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Regional High's Twirlers

Springfield's, first official local

buying campaign is over . . . it

could nol help but be successful

because there wan nearly 100 per

-cent cooperation on l "

merchants • • • the (_

Commerce, which sponsored the

three-week event, commands more

prestige and respect in this com-

munity today than ever'before in

its' history . . .. true, one of the

purposes of the drive was tu give

local business a'"shot in the arm"

. . . all store owners admit it did

that . . . the biggest single ac-

complishment of the campaign,,

however, was the difficult tasjc of

bringing hundreds of local home

owners, who never before shopped

here, to visit the btisines« area

and nee for themselves thai "Now

IAN Buy II. In SprinRlieUT

These pretty gals are'Regional High School's twirlers. They perform just prior
to every football game and are said to be in a great measure-responsible-for the pep
and school spirit which has .led to Regiohal's grid success thus far. • Shown kneeling
are Joan Christian and Josephine De'Blazzi; standing, left to right, are Virginia Cullis,

-• — - - • • p a t perho Madeline Clock Doris Ca
b ~ o f • Lorelei Nordlin, Fern Bertolamy, Joan Mallorzi, Pat

' jpola and Shirley Carlson. (Photo by Bob Smith.)

g , g
Madeline Clock, Doris Ca-

A letter to The Sun during the
course of the. shopping drive
from a Hillside avenue housewife
had this to say ill support of
local business folks . . . "IIOOIIUKM
we. live so <«ioKe fo Koute 2!) we
found it easv~previoiihly to drive
to I'nion and Newark to do the
family's buying . . . n-e were at-
tracted to Springfield Center,

—hn.wiLVer-by one of the pole signs
advertising the drive and I must
admit my husband and I were
very much surprised and even
ashamed we didn't kjiow sooner
tlmt (lie variety of stores in our
.town was ample to suit our
needs, and, -what, is more im-
portant, the prices were as rea-
sonable and the nierchiuidisi! as
good us nnv.wlicrc else . . . the

ocivt'd was renmrkalije . . . from
now on I'm going toshop in town
whenever possible."

Activity Hill
With flection
1 Month Away

Expected with 8
JUL

With Election Day only a
month away political activity
here has been far less than
was anticipated by observers
last Spring after it became
known that there would be
three tickets; in the field for
the first time in many years.

In fact there have" been only a
few .sporadic outbursts but activity
general ly~lWH~bccn~c<f—the—under—
cover type. la other words plenty
of campaigning is being clone, ac-
cording to persons who are on the
'political inside" hero but, tho re-

sultfl are not likely to be noticed
until Election Day,

Of the eight candidates In the
field- only^ two, Township- Com-
•"tnittocnuin. George M. Turk and

Union Man Held
For Tipsy Driving

Clinton A'. Bond, 55 years old,
of 2510 HawthorniJ) avenue, Union,
will go. on trial Monday evening,
October 10, on a charge of drunken
driving preferred.-after he had
been involved In an' accident at
Mountain avenue and Shueipike
road Friday night. Arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Henry C. McMul-
lcn he was released in $225 ball
for a hearing.

Bond was operating a brewery
-truck-which, according to police,
crashed into a car operated by
Frank Richlan, of Belleville atid
sent il into the rear of another
car driven by Alnn D. West, of
Ridgewood. Bond was apprehended
by Patrolman Nelson Stiles. He
was examined by Dr. Henry P.
Dcngler. who pronounced him Hin-
der the influence of intoxicants.

incumbents* Huff faces only a.
-challenge from tlie Democratic

i aspirant,—Hany E. Monroe. Ob-
serviTj)^ do not givo the lattr/'

• Although the TownsiiIp-CbTfrmrt^|-'1v"ull-fvf— a-chanco-o-gainsUHufX-
tee and the head« of a couple of j w h o Iws'held the post for many

years and is a former freeholderother mmrii'ipal departments-failed
to assist the nn.-rchnnt.s in iho
campaign, the Chamber of Com-
merce- owe.s a vote of thanks to
tho Fire Department for the man-
ner in which it helped in making
Friday night awnrd ceremonies a
huge success . . , there will be lots
of support given this year to the
annual lire department dunce by
merchants, ihankfi to Chief Pin-
lcava and Firemen Mesker and
Schilling.

Now for some additional news
about the theatre . . . the con-
ference between the buyers, sell-

- ers and promoters tool; place on.
schedule last Thursday—in New
York • , , if Springfield does get;
th«! molfimnucture house it will

.ho, modeled lifter the new and

Members of tho Sprlngfiold
Chamber of Commerce today were
hailing the results of the "Now
•¥ou~Can—Buy It in Springfield"
campaign which officially ended
last week. Hundreds of dollars in

•Xd liolclers of certificates. Th*e~ big
winner last week was Edwacd-
Parsell, of 8V Mountain avenue,
who""\vbri~$100 worth or merchan-
dise.

beautiful Community Theatre in
Morristown,.. will contain 1,000
seats ftnd will enhance this town
us nn other project luis-snnTt
erection of Heglonal High School
, . . we've been ufile In learn flint
no delinife decision has been
made, as to site, hut nil hands
are said fo fmor a spot on .Mor-
ris avenue, near the new 1'osf
Office building . . . scverui ad-
ditional conferences are slated
and if we continue to get the in-
formation we'll pi^ss same on to
,vou.

ofHere's a piece of advance infor- ....
mation which should make Super- I av
vising Principal Ncwswanger and
the Board of Education shudder
but ot the some time speed up
ideas for additional school facili-
ties' . . . plans are in the works
for a new ISO-family garden apart-
ment at the old nursery wile where
Morrison road and Morris avenue
meet . . . McMurray and Chirgotis
of Union, designers of Springbrook
Village, . iire the archileet.s . , .

"'drawings"are complete "iiiid F1IA
approval for the project,

lfi

and township committeeman. Tax
^ollectoi-fi seldom arc upset—and
most persons believe that it would
take a political-upheaval of majoi"
proportions to oust HiTTf.

The situation involving Turk is
not so clear. There are many issues
which could harm him, jaich as
the parking ban and the side-
walk proposition, were they to be
brought before the governing board

-for action. His vote on these dyna-
mite-laden matters would unqucn- j
tionabl lose him voles-regardless j
of which direction ho moved. But j
to date tlfere has been no action
and he appears certain to benefit.

However, the edge still appears
to mflny observers to—ho-with the
pai-i'-of Independent "nominees, for
the Township Committee, former

~To-wn?rbtp—A-ttoi-ncy—Hr'-bert^-Ar
Kuvin and Timothy j . Sheehan. To
Thrte—t+rry~hm-ro—bf-mr-trotirf latent—i-n-
their dtlack on what they claim
are evils—in the prcscntnrriTnmia-
tratlon. Each week they have re-
k-nsed to tire" newspapers stnte-
monUjVhleli havc-bcen coiiehedin

(Continued on page -I)

MICHIGAN WOMEN
INJURED IN CRASH

Two Michigan women a r e recov-
er ing from injuries suffered when
the vehicle in which they were
passengers was involved in a col-
i.sinn F r iday night a t Mountain

enue and Shunpike road. They
are Mrs. Minnie Grant , SO years
old, of. Fa i r Grove, Mich., who
was t reated for injuries of the
right hip and Mrs. Kay Towns-end,
fia, of tin' Kime municipali ty, who
suffered shock. T h e pair was t ak -
en |o Muhlenberg Hospital , Plain-
fleld, by members of tile Spr ing-
field Rescue Squad. Mrs. G r a n t
was detained. One of the earn in-
volved was operated by Howard
VV. Hatli-rileld, 70, of 1111 Pa rk
avenue, PlninlieHl. Mrs. Har r i e t

will co«t about -SI,200.,mill, may come | Sattertield, of the snme address,
within a euuple nf weeks.

Charlie Huff lowers over Fred
Hrowu like a corn stalk over a
1>lade of grass and the Iwn were
hilid to. have presented a most
amusing appearance the other
night 'at the Town Hull in an
argument where charges of.-
"double crossing" occupied Hie
spotlight . . . Itrowu's reporleil
support of Ileili Kuvin, who with
'I'll" Klieehun is nn independent
ciindidiile for the Township Com-
mittee, is said to have prompted
Hufr to "hliiw hi« stack."

shock.

TEMPLE SISTERHOOD
TO MEET OCT. 10th

Mm. Max Gruenewald will be the
moderator at an "Information
Please" program on October 10
for the Millhurn-SpriNgfield' Sis-
terhood nf Temple B'nai Israel.

Mrs. Leonard flrny will give'the
hihtory of the orgaiilzntioii. Mrs.
dray, i who i.s active In many
branches of citmmunity work, Is a
pa;it prcKidenl of the clinptrr and
nni1 nf its founder,).

Kclrcshmont.s will bo .served,

' Other final week winners 61
varying amounts were: Miss Ruth
Loihle, -234 Morris avenue, $5;
William Belliveau, Jr., 25 Proffit
nveniie, $10; Alan Cunningham, 18
Clinton avenue, $5; Mrs. G. F.
Meadows1, ,$10, and Mrs. Wanda
McGcovern, 21-Edgcwood" avenue
,T5.

The sales campaign lasted for
three weeks during which shoppers
from many nearby municipalities
a:j well as from Springfield took-
advantago of many special bar-
ga ins being "off eyedr-A—nrccttng-of-
thtr-ehnmber is' scheduled shortly
at which time it is expected the
organization will vote to make the
affair an annual event.

Following the celebration In
which 10 students of Pace College
launched the sales evemt with a

Fire Safety
Steps Urged

Dept. Head

Board Confers on Sidewalks;
Early Action Not Anticipated

With An Election Impending
Springfield PTA
Launches Drive

The Springfield PTA . launched
Its annual membership drive on
Monday. The drive will continue
through October 17. Mrs. Hayward
Mann and Mrs. Wm. D. Merltel,
membership chairmen for both
schools, have announced that the
goal for this year will be 1,000

-members—Last_v.ear'H enrollment

-visit to the township to study
*nds here,

Fire Prevention
Week Statement
Issued by Chief
A single afternoon or eve-

ning will be enough time to
rid your home of the most
common fire hazards, Fire
Chief Charles Pinkava said
today in urging local citizens
to join in the nation-wide ob-
servation of Fire Prevention
Week, October ,9 to 15.

"The first step is to clean out.the
cellar," the Chief said. "Most fa-ral-
li"eg- hiwe-staeks-of-o]d-magazinc.v
piles of discarded clothing and even
pieces of fvTrhiture stuck away
down there.

"All it takes is a spark from tho
furnace, or a defect In the wiring,
or a carelessly dropped cigarct to
start a fire in the cellar. Once it is
started,-it is particularly difficult
'to bring.•Unrte.r • control \! those
~p ii c^ipt^s^ntnTni'g^-'tmtJWETfoth?
and \voo"4 are there to supply fuel."

TheNational. Board of Fire Uri-"
derwrlters estimates-.that-one-out.
of every three home fires—begins

.the ccllBXi-tbo Chief said.
"The next step is to clenn out Jhe

attic, which is another danger
spot," he said. "By cleaning up
your home this week, you may keep
it from burning up next week."

The Chief also suggested these
"Seven Steps to Fire Safely":

1. Have the complete heating
system inspected, cleaned, and re-
paired by an experienced repair-
man.

2. Provide covered metal contaln-
ers~for ashes and trash.

3. Avoid hanging extension cords
~oveY~lJnTe~mrils—or—running—them-
under rugs, as this causes danger-
ous wear. Replace worn extension
cords.

-I, Always call in an experienced
electrician for necessary home wir-
ing, because "home handymen"
have been responsible for many
fires traced to faulty wiring.

5. Oil nnd clean motors of electric

reached 9-16. • -.'
Children will bring homo enroll-

ment blanks which should be
signed by the parents and returned
to the respective teachers. As an
incentive, prizes have been offered
to the classes with the highest
percentage of parent enrollment.

All parents and frlonds have
been urged to join. With the par-
ents supporting the local PTA,
much can be accomplished toward
a. good educational system. It was
for th'e purpose of educating, par-
Dirts—all parents, all over tho na-
lon—in the caro.and upbrlnglng-

of their .children that the parent-
teacher organization -was founded
more than fifty years ago.

the Chamber will make plans for
Phristmns decorations on nn oven
more elaborate nature—t-hmr those
of last year.—

HewTM Program

A'mong tho pupil activities at
Regional High School, the club
program is an important factor.
The program consists of clubs
which encourage nnd develop mu-
sical, scholastic, artistic, athletic,
literary, inventive and constructive
abilities of atudents. This >year
there are 30 different clubs, Twirl-
ing and Stepping-Out clubs, being
the new additions.

At, Regional a club is ^organized
if there is sufficient demand upon
the part of students.. With the
various clubs there arc! from one
to seven sections depending upon
the popularity of the club with
the atudents. In sports there -are
a total of neven clubs, in typing
a total of live. Clubs are held dur-
ing the activity period from 2:3(1
to :t:Ki on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday. In this way clubs
which are popular can he repeated
on successive days. One third of
tho student body utlendri a club
each day ami the remaining two-
thirdH attend a study club. The
flexibility of this arrangement
makes it possible for- every dt.il-
denf to be a .member of (he club
of his choice. Since the club pro-
griVin -i(i held, within school hours,
the clubs are an' integrated part
of the school life rather than some-
thing "extra."

oppliances, and check to be sure
that belts are In proper condition,
(This does not""apply~V5~r
tors which

~6l'"Pl"a'cir~a metal-screen in front
of the fireplace, to guard a'galnstT
flying sparks nnd hot-ashes.

7. Never clean-with gasollnc-
it's dangerous. Fire experts sug-
gest that cleaning be sent out; if
you must clean at home, use clean-
Ing fluids bearing tho U.L. label of
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc.

In addition to theso .specific
steps, the" Chief emphasized that
"careless handling of cigarets and
matches is still the No, 1 fire
cause."

He said that the National Bonrd
of Fire Underwriters estimates that
nearly a third of all fires, In homes
factories,.forests, and elsewhere,
are caused by careless smokers.
I'Thi.s week and every week, you
should malic certain cigarets are
out before throwing them away,
avoid tossing eignrets or matches
Into waste-baskets, and especially
make certaip that no member of
your family ever smokes in bed."

COUNTRY OAKS TO
HOLD BARN DANCE

The Country Oaks Association
held its regular meeting Tuesday
night at the home, of Mr. and
Mm. Henry 'Auer of 400 Meisel
avenue. An amendment to the
conKtitullon was proposed and will
ha voted on at a meeting next
month.

Mrs. Carl Ledlg reported Ihe
ticket sale far the masquerade
bam dance to,be held October ,28
a I Old 1'lvergreem Lodge Is under

way.
from

Tickets may be
club members.

obtained

Suburban Home
Show October 15

The Home, a Subject of Interest
shared by every man, woman and
child, will bo spotlighted as.never
before In this area during the
Suburban^ Home Show, October 15
to 22 Inclusive in the West-Orange
Armory.

PlaiuCfor the show are being
rushed to completion as reserva-
tions from exhibitors pour in to

o show officer at "ItTSoufch. Har-
rison street, EastTOTangc:

Answering the buying needs of
serioiis-m'nded and Tnrylng-con-
scious home-seekers as well no
home-ownertf, the show will be
conflned_toJ_exhibits showing tho
newest designs, newest ideas and.
newest products, for tho horned'

J l ^ l ^ i i J l
spaciouB. and 'Beautiful ' arirforjr
buildil^g, owners, or potential j>wn-
ers, of homes w'ill find the answer
to~every home requirement. Here,
he will be able to examine, com-
•pa-re-and select every conceivable
item deslfpicd to make the home
a better, more comfortable and
more economical place in which
to live. Even owners of the most
modern homes will find at the
dhow Items-fresh off manufactur-
ers' drawing boards — products
which they never imagined existed.

They will discover "really poet-
war" products—things they heard"
of Immediately after the war but
which in some cases have been late
in making thoir~appeara3ice. To
their unquestioned delight, they
will find that quality of potSt-war
products have reached now peaka
while prices have made appreciable
declines.

Everything h<m been done by
the committee in charge to make
thlti flroU-show of its- kind in this" " t o

area one that will be long remem-
bered. The various committee
heads have concentratecron~malc-
Ing tho Bhow'ft live exhibition—
Tjrre-trmt will receive and~Kold tho
attention of theJW.OOO persons who
are expecte'd to attond.

LEAGUE TO HEAR
PROMISES OF '48

What candidates said last year
will entertain members of ' the
Citizens' League a t ' a meeting
In Town Hall Tuesday night. A-
wiro recording will be. played
of the proceedings and speeches
made at the Candidates' Night
of 1048 sponsored by the group.

League officials pointed out
that the organization plans to
present the program as a service

—to-thc-communlty—They-poJat—
out that statements made by the
1948 candidates may have con-
siderable bearing on the current
campaign in which two mem-
bcrs~of the Township Committee
and a tax collector will be
chosen.

Civilian Revolver
Club Team in Win

Springfield Revolver Club mem-
bers reversed the tables Sunday on
the local police department In a
shooting match at tho local police
range. Last week police depart-
ment members beat the civilian
club members-at their own target
with a 5 man team score of 1248
for thopolice against 1219 for the
civilians.

This weelt, the scores for the
highest five men from each team,
counted as team scores were:

Police Department
Wilbur Selander
Leslie Joynor —•
Gcorge~ParselI
Vincent Pinkava
Otto Sturm

28B
280
275
26G
251

1358
Revolver Club

HcFBerrBalley
Herald Jones
Herbert Kuvin
Robert Hayes
Frank V. Perrclli

—286
285
280
270
272

1402

The Springfield .Rcwlyer Club
Jjejng^ m'enibeVs-, .ofu^Tji£' " "

y ? g p j
Ing for the match shoots in that
league. The first will be held at the
local-police- revolver range on-Sat-
urday, _p_ctobcr 15. Two club mem-
bers 'leave today to go to Quantico,
Va., to compete in the First*Annual
M a r i n e Corps Championship
matches. They are~ Herbert A.
Kuvin and Frank V. Perrelll.

16th ANNUAL SHOW

BY WATCHUNG TROOPS
The Watchung Troops, reported'

b. the American Horee Associa-
tion to be the largest children's
riding group In the United States-,
will hold their Sixteenth Annua'

^Horse—show—at—tho—County Park
stables, Glenslde avenue. Summit
on Saturday, Oct.' 16, beginning at
1) a.m. Entries close Tuesday, Oct
11,. at the stables. — _

Horsemanship events_aro limited
members of the Watchung

Troops. All troopers will ride in
regulation summer uniforms on
achool horses drawn by lot. Com-
petition in 14 events within th

and six ribbons will be given In

Whereas
Proclamation

physical capacities o

Whereas

Whereas

Whereas

in cmnplTtince with an
act of tho 70th Congress
of the United States of
America, the Governor
of the State of New.Jer-
sey has proclaimed the
period of October second
to eighth Inclusive to be
New Jersey Employ the
Physically Handicapped
Week for the purpose of
calling to the attention
of the citlzons of this
State that there exists
her.oln a large group
which seemingly only
because of 'a physical
handicap arc unem-
ployed; and
tho citizens of Spring-
field arc con.'iclousof the
great debt they owe
those of'their neighbors
who arc bearing physi-
cal handicaps as one of
the human costs of war;
and,
we are also aware that
there those of our citi-
zens who havo become
handicapped as the re-
sult of birth, accident
and Illness; and
it. has heen strikingly
demonstrated ..through
impartial industrial sur-
veys that T^ien the
physical requirements of
a job are Mulchjcd uy the

1

School Board and P.-T.4.
Cite Urgency of Project
Construction of sidewalks on half a dozen streets -—•

one of the most controversial issues to confront the Town-
ship Committee over a~jieriod"of-ycarsrand"involving"the~
safety of hundreds of school children — was the subject of
a conference among1 members of the Township Committee
and Township Engineer Arthur Lennox at Town Hall last

night.
Observers agree that ultimately

something will be done about con-
structing sidewalks on these streets.
However, in the menntime there are
political considerations Involved,
they say, and no action I.s antici-
pated until after Election Day. It
is true that only ono member of
the governing board is directly In-
volved in- the approaching election,
but any action taken by-commlttoo
members undoubtedly would hnyc
repercussions which conceivably

local Police Tip
Traps Burglars

Two Newark men will be ar-
raigned before Magistrate Henry
C McMullen on charges of crack-
Ing two safes at the HowaVd John-
«on Restaurant, Route 20, last;
week, and stealing $71)0.

Lieut. William Thompson said
that detainers have been filed for
tho pair who will be brought-hef-e
after facing .burglary charges in
Essex County. They were arrest-
ed by Newark police on cluctf fur-
nished by Patrolmen Vincent
Pinkava and George Paroell, who
investigated the cose. The men
are Alphonse La Rosa, 30 years
q]d, of 95 'Tremont~nvemie and
Clifford WlJUams, 25, of 130 South
Eleventh street. • '

could play-aTi Important part In the
balloting.

Among tho pnrsonsjyho have tak-
en up the cudgels, for the improve- -
mont during, the past three years
are AWin H. Damffrlg, former pres-
dent of tho Springfield P.-T. A.,
former Mnyor Wilbur M. Selnndo-
and Police Commissioner Albert G.
Binder. ' . • • -

It wns Binder who proposed la»t
evening's conference. He also urged

been made In Newark after in-
formation had- been sent on tele-
type by Springfield officials. They
Bald both La Rosa and WIllianiH
have long police records. The lat-
ter, they reported, Is awaiting l'*ed-
era] Grand Jury action on a
charge of moving stolen cars across
state lines.

Thieves entered tho restaurant
early Monday. They broke a wall
safe and a larger floor safe weigh-
ing 000 poundo. They made their

-escape—with—$750—before—the_ai>-
rlvaTof police.

Independent Slate
.A charge* Fhat""mcmborir~of tho

sider" the pleas of the voters was
made today by Herbert A. Kuvin
and-T-imothy-J.-Sheoh'an,-indcpend--
ent candidates for the governing
board. They nsserted that residents
are placed in the situation of not
having a voice In* their government
and that they are chnrmrterized.as
apressure group when they seek
remedies. The independent nomi-
nees asserted that In the event of
their election, they will chnnge

this situation. ;

— The statement:
"The Springfield Township Com-

mittee has built a Chinese Wall be-

Police said that the arrests hsS.o^Uon by Hie Township Committed
last spring pointing out that "it
is only by a miracle that some child
has not bean .involved In a serious
nnd perhaps fatal accident In .view
of Uie traffic hazards involved." "

The parent-teacher group and the
Board of Education have been urg-
ing the ..Improvement for years,
citing the safety factor. In fact the
school board shortly after tho end
of the recent war sent a commun-
ication to the governing board '
asking action which, to date, has
not—boon-forthcoming, .

No member of the Township
Committee at a public, meeting has
iver denied that a traffic hazard
exists with children forced to walk
•n- busy streets nnd with traffic
constituting nn ever-present men-.
ace. •,Yct,-up,.pijrcn.tIy -flic-.spectepjof. .:>.,.
ftiinllive n.ej,j;IH:tlt ihoj-nQlljjkhiUfr-'nl-".

;ays doininafcirthe subject for no
action ever has 'been taken.

Many _P_orsons 'whose property-
would ho affected have indicated
that in the event an ordinance in
adopted Mdlich would-mako it man-
datory for them to pay for side-
walks, they would insist that all
streets in the township l̂ o im-1

proved ln"the""s'am"b~rii"anniw? :
There Is no question but what

hero would .be terrific repercusr,
sioria In tho event some child were
injured by an auto while walking
to school nlong a street on which
there were no sidewalks. But .gov-
erning board members arc not ex-

tween itself and .the citizens,of the p e c t o t l t o v n t c f o r ftct|on hu_-
community. The people of Spring- fo,.c Novcmbcr observers point out

that by that time cold weather may
have set In and is likely to pre-
lude any construction work until

the handicapped, he Is
productive loyal and de-
pendable worker;

Now, therefore, I, Robert W. Mar-
shall, chairman of Town-
ship C o m m i t t e e do
hereby pall upon tlic
citizens of this township
to observe the week o
October third to ninth as
New Jersey Employ th
Physically Handicapped
Week and I urgo oui

\ various civic and vet
erans'organizations, ns
well as the leaders of in-
dustry and labor, to
make every effort to
carry on n sustained
program designed to
brine about the employ-
ment and full use of
qualified p h y s i c a l l y
handicapped workers;

And further,, in order to assure
that handicapped work-
ers be given the great-
est number of opportuni-
.Uc& to obtain gainful
employment, I urge all
employers to m a It e
known to the nearest
office of the New Jersey
State Employment Ser'v-

• ice, ' their needs for
. workers".

ROBERT VV. MARSHALL
Chairman of Township Committee
Dated: Sept. 30, 10-10.

field ore placed in the intolerable
position of not having a voice in
their government.

"Th!s_ Is true whether citizens
have a problem, aro seeking infor-
mation or are making what they
believe to be helpful suggtetions.
To overcome this situation-citizens
on occas.lon have had to go to the
expense_-Of hiring lawyers,-—.circu-
lating petitions and ' uniting in
groups. The need for such action
TJrbvcs fKoTour prescntTown'siifp"
Committee- is not functioning
properly. ,._» • . :_.

"Constantly bickering,, engaged-
•in [CTtty feuds and blinded by its
own self-esteem, the commitlce'as
a whole has made no effort to cor-
rect the condition. As a matter of
fact, they have not shown the
slightest inclination to understand
the purpose of the many permanunt
Citizen Associations existing • in
Springfield. When these groups
seek to present their views or to
obtain information on township
affairs they are Immediately .taken
to task for interfering.

"Tho committee assumes an in-
jured air and promptly labels these
citizens 'Pressure Groups.' They
seek to give the impression and
chargc_that these associations are
acting for some ulterior purpose.

"Almost all -wide awake .Ameri-
can Communities have citizens or-
ganized In groups. They are an
asset to-n community. Such-citizens
are Interested in their government
and use this method to take an ac-
tive part in its affairs. If they'are
recognized as a force for good
and If the officials cooperate with
them they can be of great assist-
ance to the governing body.

"Wo do not believo that It. should
be' necessary for citizens' to unite
or petition In order to obtain what
ia their right. -The individual citi-
zen deserves as much considera-
tion as a group.

"We recognize, however, thai
there Is a definite place. in our
community for citizens organiza-
tions. We favor such citizen asiio-

(Continucd on Pago .̂-1).

Mountain avenue from Remer^ aye-
J to Shunpike road; Shunpike

(Continued on Pago 5)"""

JjonrClub Host
avers

pring.
Among tho streets affected ara

"The Lions Club plaXC-CLhoot last
Vri'dny night to the -Springfield
Boys Club. and the Springfield
Warriors, winners In' the senior
and junior divisions of the 1M0 •
baseball tournament organized and
operated by the Town Recreation
Committee.

After dinner, George Harrison
introduced John Keith, chairman
of the Recreation Committee, who •
spoke on the need of adult help in

'his department. Edward Ruby, rec-
reation director, recounted some •
of the highlights of the season.

Ward Mann, ex-chairman of tho
Boys and Girls Committee for tho
Lions, presented gold plated base-
balls to the members of the two
tcaniH after proposing that the
evening be made an annual event
antl that the Lions Cluh continue
its support of the activities of the
Recreation Committee.. .

Presented awards were: Boys
Club: Ed Kuttner. Bill Peterson,
Marty Martin, Richard Sherry,
George Dunster, David Schramm,
Anthony Graziano, George Grnzi-
ano, Paul Lydikson,. Ronald Colby,
Burl ,IoneH and Charles Schaffer-
no'th. Springfield Warriors: Henry
Walton, Anthony Martini, Richard .
Bednarilt, - Vinnie- Allied, Pnul do
Berjols, John Keith, David Monroe,
Lnlan FScerti, Warren Tobey and_
Se'iti DonluiUon. ' .

Two pictures, one on the Yan-
kee training system, and the oilier /
on helpful "hinl.'i to the young" ball
player dosed the evening's enter-
tainment.
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Editor, Sun:
On behalf of the President, stu-

dents, and faculty of Pace College,
f would like to tal<c this opportunity
to thank the people of Springfield
lor their splendid 'cooperation dur-
ing the all-day study of the com-

-munltyconrlucted'by-tne-t'ollnftD-on-
September -9.

Outstanding contributions to the
success of the project were made by
Mayor Marshall; Mr. A.'li. Aniler-
lon, 'Chairman of the Springfield
Library Board; Mr, Raymond Bell,
Editor of the Springfield • Sun;
Mr. Leonard Best, President of tin'
Springfield Chamber of ..ConiKicrcc;
Mr. Thomas Lyons, Vice-President

nf, the Chamber of Commerce; Mr.

Benjamin Newswangcr, -Supervis-
ing Principal of the Springfield
Schools; Mr. Warren W. Hals'ey,
Principal <it the Jonathan Dayton

; Regional High School; Mrs. Helen
jll. Smith, District Clerk of the Re-
gional Board, of -Education; and
.Mrs. Thelm.-t Sandmler, Principal ,of
the Chisholm School.

Without the generous assistance
and well-informed participation_of
the above named Springfield spc-
"cTallsts, the study of the commun-
; i ty-~ax~a~"TyyricarSmall-TownHn
Transition" could not have been

'the rewarding experience It was for
all concerned. „ .

Thanks sn behalf, of Pace Col-
lege are also due to the merchants
of Springfield, to the various work-
ers in the Best Pencil Plant, to
'members of the police and fire de-
partments, to pfflcia]H_of the mii-

fnfi"ip'al_wa'teT" works, linci to various
other citizens of Springfield—all

Veterans Bonus Proposal
A S105 million bond 'issue for n

bonus for veteran.s of World War
II will be the reeond of three State
proposals on ihe ballot at tin.- No-
vember S General Election. The
other two bond ljisue proposals In-
clude $25 million for Improvements
nl State institutions, appearing
first on the ballot, and $100 mil-
lion for houolng, alum clearance
and redevelopment, -appearing
third. . __

To pay for the $105 million vet-
erans bonus bond I.SJUIP,. a new tax
would be imposed upon "every ac-
tivity, transaction or privilege oc-
curring or cxerdHcd In the course
of any business, trade, profession,
vocation or commercial activity
conducted for profit or gain."

Business growing less than $20,T-
000 annually (less than $100 week-
ly) would be exempt from the tax
—which is commonly referred to

-.n« a gross receipts tax. But, n«

ppjf,v
a ' p e n o i l of 'JO (l; iys, r,i-• m o r e b.e-

twee-n December V, l'.i-n^und Sep-
tember - l'MTi. Sculi.' of the pro-
pound bonus would be: 510 for each
month of domestic service up to IS
months; $10 for each month of
forMgn-tervicc up to 25 months.

Maximum b on tin would be $250,
although tottil- benefits for many
veterans would be' as low as S.'iO.

Hoots of Culture

elation points out, moat tax author-
ities agree that the proposed tax
is actually a sales tax. This is the
rlghF term," they believe, becailHc
such a tax is inevitably, "pushed"
on to the consumer,

Thus, a vote for or against the
bond issue will mean a vote for or
against a new tax that_would af-
fect everyone.

The bonus would'be paid to those

upihm!
SITTING on.top of the world!

That's where moBt of us would like tojbe —free from
financial worry—sum that our future, and.the future of
tlioBc wejoye," is well taken care ofr -

Well, there'* a good way to stirrH^m climb to this cn-
viahle perch: l>ijy JLL5-Savings Bonds on the PayrolL
Savings Plan where you-work—or, if you're not on «-

—payroll, buy them on llic 'BondiAiMLonth PlmT^rhero

nrsce, thft future takes ciTriTof itself when you navo
this simple way. That's because your savings are regular,
automatic! There's no chance to forget to sock that extra
buck itwny!

And when it comes time to send tho boy to college,
buy yoiir new home, or whatever it in that'll put you on
that polar cap up there, you'll have the money to do itl,

So, roierve your seat now—sign up today for one of the
pinna mentioned above. And remember, not only are
U. S. Savings Bonds burked up by the strongest country
on earth, but in ten years they pay off S'l for every $3
invested!

/lutomaffc is

US Savings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N- J- Mi. 6-1442

Tliln l» KU nrtyuliil II. s . Tininury ndvortiuitment—Prrpiurd
iM- mifipiiM'.'i nf TipiiMny' ncpiirtnu'iU und Advoi'tblnn Council.

if whom gave their valuable time
ind assistance to the enquiring
tudents.
The students and faculty mem-

ers of Pace College who paVtlcl-
iated in'the project will remember
hc-experieneerfor-a long-lime- to
ome, and they will _continue to
'oel, as ihey do now, a warm and
trendly regard for the people, of
Springfield. •

Slncerely..yours.
CARL F. ALBREOMT,

Director, Public Relations
Pace College, N. Y.

Woman's Club
To Open Season

The ••Woman t) Club of Millliurn
will open the social .season with a
regular club day meeting on Fri-
day, October I1!, 2:10 p. in. at the
Racquets Club. Mrs! Edward M.
Tyler, president, will preside.

Mrs, John S. Tennant 2nd, pro-
jjmm chairman, will present Miss
Mareelle, "HitHchmami, who will
talk on. "Behind the Arab Veil,"
i»n unusually franlc di'scussion of
how Eastern women actually live

-today, -tliek—traditional-role-iii-the.
iiarem, and how they are break-
ing away to model thcir-lives after
the western world.

Miss HiLschmann is former un-
derground leader and now reporter
to United Nations for Easterii
Newspaper.-! and,. Pakistan News.
During the war Miss Hitsehmann
risked her life organizing Allied
resistance groups- for action be-
hind the enemy's line in Italy and
the Bnlkan.s. She also spent some
time living in a collective.settle-
ment in Israel to gain b'etter in-
sight into this experiment. After
.the war she came to America, to
write for Middle East publ+eations
and-The Pakistan Times. _ ^ --—

A social hour'will follow the
progranrwlllrMrfCDavlirBr Wolfe
as' hoslesjLjisjitttcd 'by Mcs. Wil-
liam'Bell, Mrs. Clifford- E. Vree-

-land-nnd-M-rs—F-rodcrlck Becker nt-
the tea table.

NBWWN S7VP/£t> M A T(/e/>er—
ABOV£ TR/NITV COLLEGE,
CAMBRIP&6. mBACX-7D-SCH00L

k
Me/vrs; WATCHCS. scAies, T£U-
SCOPES, ASTROLABES... ALL

H/6HIYEYPEHS/VE TfiEN

TUECOUCGE G/CIS O,
WOKE flEVBDEl/S WATCHES,
SWOftPtfILT "HA/R-MOOEftS".
MALE UHPERGRAPUATES
SPOKTEP MGfJ BUTTON SHOES,
H€A W WATCH fOBS, D/AMONP-

CIRCLED SAPPHIRE TIE PINS

7bpAyt BACK 7t> SCNOOl?
STILL MEAA/SPRESENTS.
RAAIG/MG PROM CLOCKS,
WATC/teS,P£A/SjP£A/C/LSt - '
TO COMPACTS AA/P
TRAVELLING CASBS

Looking Info
Yesteryear

—A stick of chemicals in wax-like
form has been developed for re-
moving the stains of grass, Ink, etc.

From Filei
OF THE SUN

IOTAULIvfN<[THU^S^H Agents For

Bellows

NOT AM, MVING

THINGS BREATHE

Tho froc liiis no rllis,'-lhftref6re It 'can
not hreKtlHi by expansion'ami contrnc-.'
tlon of the client. The nlr is swallowed,

',,nlso' thoJfrog -tots^-Part of'.his '.'oiiyBenV"'
^"ii"ijiyVfIiHi'iigK-*liliBVskln'r™ir^<î eT5jBt"
KnovletlBo"—Gen. WV Stlmfison.

FIVE YKAKS AGO

The . Township Committee has
given its "unofficial blessing" to a

proposal that .the Board of Tax
Assessors, aided by Counsel Her-,
be.rt A. Kuvln, take up with the
Sta te Department of Finance and
Taxation, ft study of tax valua-
tions in Springfield. Both boards

5th County Flower
Show on Oct. 16th
The sixth annual Union County

Overlook Again
To Give Free
Diabetes J e s t s —

. Kree diabetes tests for residents
of the Overlook Hospital urea will
lie given next week, October SI
through ].r>, through the coopera-

t ion of the Hospital, the New Je.r-
; sey Medical Society, American
1 Medical Association and the New i
Jersey Diabetes Association. Next
week will be the second annual

! Diabetes Detection drive.
j The facilities nf the"-QVeYloo'ln
laboratory have been made avail-
able through the courtesy of Arthur
W. Smith, director of the hospital,
and-Dr. George Erdman, patholo-
gist, for, all residents of the area
served by the hospital. Tests will
be made at no cost to the jjatlent.

The plan for the test Is simple.
A specimen of urine Is to be ob-
tained from one to three hours
after a full meal which 'hits In-
cluded a libcrnl allowance of
starchy food. A portion of this
specimen, no-more_than an ounce
Is necessary, la placed In a cleanr

freshly. washed bottle. This bottle
may be taken to the hospital
laboratory any day during the week
of October flth toSflth BEFORE
:t:00 p.m. The name and address
of the patient and Hint of his doc-
tor must be clearly-written on the
label.

—If— tho-tost-shows no sugar, the
[-patient will not be notified, while

hose who do show sugar will be
notified through their doctors.
Under no circumstances will the
csuTf be given to the patient. If
he patient happens to have no

doctor, it still Is necessary to name
somp physician through whom he

c '. _ _

can be notified. The presence of
sugar in the urlnt dor. not always
muni diabctej. However, If sugar
in found, the patient's doctor will
recommend those additional test*
which a're^necessary to determine

lfi

Fiower Show will be held at Trail-
side Mu'scum, Sunday, October Hi.
Ihe theme of the show will be
"October In Union County". Ex-
hibits will be displayed from 2:00
to 5:00 p. m. The show IH—spon-
sored by 1U garden clubs of tho
county in cooperation with The
Union County Park Commission.

Mrs.-Runsell P. -Shlrrefs- of the
Elizabeth Garden Center will serve
us show chairman, and Matthew
Mann will be vice-chairman. Mrs

have agreed that lack of expert g v_ s t e w n r l o f Westflcld Garden
opinion created a situation whore- Club is consultant.

certain-' properties here arc , T n e oxhlbltj* will be divided into
j cither unaesessed or not assessed jsection A, composed of flower ar-
j nt all, particularly In the
several public utilities.

case of

The .Chamber of Commerce has
voted tb'.request of the Township
Gommittce-that an ordinance be
enacted—1 rnTrtnrpTTirrkiTrg—ta-zonc
hour In Morris avenue in the vici-
nity of the Center us a result of
"congestion due to all day parking
on. the main thoroughfare."

W1NE^ LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS Ave

£znwj
P6SMPT DELIVERY

Thsting is believing! Yes, ladies, when

you taste any Flagstaff product—you'll

see for yourself that Flagstaff insists

on the best and nothing but the best—

because only the pick of the crop can

bo packed under the proud Flagstaff

label. Yet, you pay no more for Flag-

staff quality than for the ordinary kind)

"Robert Poppendicck, chairman,
oir'&ttnnytfic'ed life goh-l for-,the-
p p £ f ( t 'Nntional War. Fund-

Drive has been set .at $-1,200, The
campaign will be conducted, one
day.

.TEN-YEARS AGO
Township officials have under

advisement a request from Mro.
Josephine Eberle of Mountain ave-
nue that she continue to keep sev-
eral dogs on her property, although
she had been fined'in Police Court
•last month for operating a kennel
without a township license. ' -

•angements and Section B, com-
posed of horticultural classes. See-
on A Includes seven classes, au-

tumn arrangement, Informal lunch-
eon, arrangement, naturalistic ar-
rangement featuring material from
tiold,—woodland-n.nd-scashor-erjjinii.il-;
end table arrangement, miniature-
arrangement, and novice class ar-
rangement. Section. B includes
lasses eight to thirteen for an-

nuals, perennials, dahllaa and roses,
ivitlr three divisions eaoh, and

dioli,land'vlnoa and shrubs, with
one division each. '

Four'rlbbonfi will'be awarded in
each class nnd the outstanding ex-
hibit of the show will receive a tri-
color ribbon.

Springfield has ueen-allotod $T50
toward construction of a storm
sewer in Cain street by the Board
of Freeholders which will replace
a stream running from Mciecl ave-
nue to Riverside drive in clearing
off surface waters.

State Highway Commissioner E.
Donald Sterner ha« announced
plans arc being completed for ex-
tension of Hftfety island construc-
tlon. on Route 20 from Mountain-
nldO—Ulira'̂ b Springflnld. _;;Uni.on
nnd -Hlllflidc to the Newark -city
line. Q .

CYCLIST IS FINED --.-=

ON TWO CHARGES
Charles Meley, M years old, of

1(11 Plane street, Newark, wn« fined
$5 for passing a red traffic light
and .$10 for operating hl« motor-
cycle without a license when he
was arraigned In Municipal Court
Monday night before Magistrate
Henry C. McMullen. Mcley orig-
inally was given a summons scv-
cral months ago but failed to ap-
pear due to a misunderstanding.
He way found not guilty of fall-
ing to notify the Motor Vehicle
Department of a change in ad-
dress.

Norman W. Forart of East Or-

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

ange paid $28 for speeding 75
mileo an hour. Other iines wexe:
Arthur L. Goods, Freehold, $53,
permitting an unllcenaed driver
to operate his car; Richard Do
Grose, Morrlstown, speeding, $18
and Clifford H. Miller, Staten
Island, speeding, $15. ....

This test, while very simple/will
detect ''the active case" with about
!>0 per cent accuracy. Though It
may not discover some of the very
mild cases It Is nevertheless an ex-
ceedingly valuable test and is par-
tieulnrly recommended for those
who hayc-dlnbetci In theirfamllles,
who are overweight, past forty or
feeling under par. It Is well to bear
in mind, also, that one may have
_a__ml]d_ and sometimes moderate
diabetes, and have sugar In the
urine, without any symptoms.

Diabetes i« a major chronic
disease. Only heart disease and Its
related blood vessel and kidney dis-
orders, cancer and rheumatism out-
rank It numerically. It Is eighth
on the list of causes of "clenthT"
Therefore It Is hoped that there
will be a wide response to this
effort in the whole country, as well
as in Summit. Diabetes was a dread
disease before the discovery of in-
sulin and, on the average, the
patient lived only two years. With

~llie~use~ of insullri^ancnother Im-
provements In methods of enre, and
especially when placed Under treat-
ment early In the course of the
disease, the diabetic patient in
many cases continues to remain
In excellent1 health and muy even
live out his full life expectancy.

Mysterious static In your c«r ra-
dio can now be eliminated with a
powder Injected Into the tlrcn.

Chrysanthemum and Topai arc
the flower and stone for NovenT "̂
ber' Narcissus and Turquoise for
D«e. • »

WEATHER

IS ON

ITS W A Y ! !

DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES —

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW

FOft-A-COMELETE _

WINTERIZING CHECKUP ! I !

M O M CAR CO., Inc.
155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-4210

Closing

ALL offices of the

jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Will Be CLOSED all day Columbm Day,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th

Emergency Calls only
' will receive attention

JERSEY" CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

-10141)
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

OCTOBER

NOTES

BARRAKA PICCIIJTO, Editor

MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

Saturday afternoon. Liml.i celc-
bratfid her second birthday.

IUSA Evelyn Mclni of Mountain
r.vemif! i.'ntertaini.'d two friond.s
from Bt-lvodere, for tlio wocU-cnd.
Miss Mclni iK.ir .senior at Rtgional
High and a member of the band.
The girlo atteifdcd "the afternoon

Mrs. Kay Burn.s of the Baltusrol
Golf Civil) i.s convnlfsciiiK at homo
after a recent operation. She is
the wife of Thomas Burn.-;, active
manager of the club.

.Jimmy Callalinii, son of Mr. and
Mrs.- JUMPS- Callahan o'i 12 Onlt-

-iami--nvonue, eelebrated his 3rd
birthday thin week. "His cousins
joined him at a birthday party.
They included Helen; Robert, nnd
Loretta

Linda Co:;, dau^hter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. , Cox of Hi Colonial ter-
race, had a hirtlidny party in.sl

Which style do
you prefer in

51 Gouge slioars,
or textured Nylaco

Kantruns—your-
preferofice in Bcrkshiro's

now "Complementary
Colors"—each to

costom»
and accessory color in

. your wardrobe;

Dinliri Ac
Moilflly Priced

26:5 MOItltIS-AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

free Parking In Hear

•Mrs. Jame.s IJowd of - Keeler
street celebrated 'her birthday on
Monday. Members of the family
attended a dinner party.

J > . and Mrs. Phil Pcdinoff of
Country Club lane, with their two
children, recently motored to Penjl-
sylvnnia where they visited mem-
bers ol MrK. Podinoff's family.

Marry Heath, executive .of the
•local B'e.st Pencil Company is at-
tendinfi the eotn'entlon"r>rthn Na-
tional Stationers in Chicago.

Regional Grad
Announces Troth

Mr. and Mrs. Pet'er Peterson of
Snyder avenue, Berkeley Heights;
"have announced the engagement of
their1-daughter, Miss Margaret, to
Albert F*. Christcnsen. son "of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Chrititensen of
Chatham Township.

Miris Peter.sen was graduated
from Regional High School -and
Is employed by Cotbys Enterprise
.Laundry, Summit. Mr. Chrlstensen
la a graduate of Chatham High
School and io employed by_Air Re-
duction Sales Corp. in Murray Hill.

G—Miss Florence
Charles Schramr/i
Chariot Schilling/ —
GrorRo Neumann *
Morris Liechtenstein
Samuel Wilson
Mrs. Roy H. Geib
Charles Kraemer

. Mrs. Walter Kiinmcrle
Lefiter M. Mtimford

7—Clifford Chennel.s
Harold Skillin
John E. Gunn

8 - Robert Pottrr
Alexander E. Ferguson
Mrs. Kenneth Hob.ion
Mrs. Harold Bishof
Mid. Lester Boettcher

D—Albert A. Jones, Jr.
Mrs. Francis Valentine
William Robert Fauchcr
Joseph .Marotta
Edwin Reibert
Frederick Looser, Jr. —
Joyce Lynn Picrson .-
Edward J. Ryder
Mrs. William Gel jack /
Lawrence Selander
Mrs. J. Edffar-Morrison
Mrri. Louis B. Parsil
Arnold Drchcr
Raymond Forbes _

• Kurt Rahenkamp
Patricia Caswell

11—Herman A. Monde, Jr.
Clarence Slively
Joan Smith
Linda Jane Kisch : v •

12—Robert Hamilton
\Urs. Edwin D. Pannell

Miriam "121crnTor~HiL'hards
Catherine and Ruth.Titley
Tcdd.y._Robertsoji :

Miss Brown Weds
Robert Hoagland

10-

Arthur John Weller, Jr.
Samuel Wronslcy

.E CLUB
The Wednesday Evening Pinochle

Club will meet October 12 at the
home of Mrs. Bert Jones of 53
Warner avenue. Members attended
a club gathering last weel< at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Grimmer of
17 Alvin terrace.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
The WSCS of the Methodist

Church will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday, October 11, at
the church. Members will have
a sewing session rit 10 a. m., (ok
lowed- by a box luncheon.;1. Miss
Edith Fredericks, missionary from
China, will spenlc at 2 p. m.. on
her work in the Far East.

The public has hem invited.

YOUR LIBRARY
H)Jln o ' roluinn.-

Hnl Hulpern Photo
Mrs. Robert Hoagland

Palms, and baskets of white

f.idi u i\ K to point'up J,OIM jn-
tcrt mr current trend AO that the-
rc-nd(r may realize in what-a '.vide
lange of subject.- the library ."Uml.-,
ready to .serve-'the- public.

This—iv.r-ek we'll mention Can-
iiala, the latest card-game to Hureep
the country-. This is a game of
more .luck than skill, not to be
^ompared witb_ bridge but more
complicated thnn rummy or the
simpler card games. The new book
"The Complete Canasta" by Ralph
Michaels nnd Charles H. Goren
gives complete instructions as the
name implies. Other book:< pub-
lished Olio year that may help to
refresh your memory or "plan new
"gamTSfWlfclher card;'paper or ac-
tive • games, arc "The Complete

PEOPLE WE KNOW
' ' ." By A-VNp SVLVKSTKK

' I'hone Milllmr'n K-IKifWi-W
"'T.'"*-

mother who is (irrivint' from CaH-
(ornia. Her mother U then cpm-
in^ io suiy with her for some t ime

Cl'.Jb on Tue,-ilay evenin-.;'. Tliere
wor,- i'2 membi-r.'. preM-nt. After a
so<'!a! «-\'<-nin '̂. refreshments wore 't
th~-{\'f:d which ror.^i.sted of three :

diffi'-rent kinds of hoiiK-maue take (
and coffee. • . •

Mr. and Mr>. Charles

H-n from town
wi-nl to the Hotel Carte-Vet ill
E'.izabelh on-Monday. The prin-
cipal speaker wa.i Guy G. Gabrie!-
rion, Chairmnn of the National Re-
publican CommitU-e. Those who
(lttended were: Mrs. Charles , o f ;,7 Colonial terraev have their

The proprietor of The Evergreen
•LOIIK."- has inviied all residents of

which was ' ln-ld on 'Wednesday,
Ocrotarr" ti- Ri'frbshments were
served and oil adults and children
were invited.

Mrs. Dnvld B<irr from Bnftimorc,
Md. i» recuperating from a recent
operation at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Edgur Walsh of 102 Took-

Btordsley, Mrs. Arthur Handvllle,
Mr*. Fred Dannemnn. Mr«. Harry
Quinzel, Mrs. I^ouis Macartney,
Mrs. E<lith Henkins. Mrs. Ola Coo]
nnd Mrs. H. J. Levin* •

IllCCf
daws.

veiling them for a few j e r avenue.
She is Miss Betty Bullions.

Mn;. Fred Rnsch of 38 Erlgewood
avinue is leaving for Philadelphia
todi'iv iTlfurwlay) to meet her

Speed the Betting of gelatine by
adding a cup of crushed Ice after
dissolving •th'f"piicUtt"i;S~Jn"H~cup of~
hot water.

Mi'h. J. -W. I^awler and daugh-
ters. Carol Ann and Joannn, are
making.their temporary home with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes of 175
Short Hills avenue.. The Lawlers
lost their homo in China due to
the Communist invasion.

mums were the setting in the FlrstT-^ltr<'TPlaycr"~by~A"llJeTl""O!."t"row— 1
"Scurno on Cards" by John Scnrne
—"Chess,' Step by Step" by Mar-
shall'and Macbeth—"The Complete
Book of Solitaire and Patience
Games" by Morehend nnd Mott-
Smith—"The Fun ISneyclopedin" by
E. O;. Harbin and, just a.s an riftor-
thought, "How to Make Party-0ec-
orations", by Natalie Morgan.

New books of general interest
are—"Flames of Empire" by Peter
Bourne—"Viltorin. Cottage" by D.
E. Stevenson—"Born Strnngcro" by
Helen "Topping Miller—"The Pas-
sionate Journey". by~~[rving Stone
—"The Second Confession" by Rex-
Stout—"No Banners, No Bugles"
by Edward Ellsberg, "The Bright
Coin" by Elizabeth Seifert and
"Parson Austen'a Daughter" by
Helen Ashlon.

For the first time
U, S. oil_. production

in history,
this

. Fnrm constr.ucti.on is expected to
cast farmers -ISO million in 19-19,
the Government estimates.

IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Maximillian

Schneider have~moved into their
new home-at 52 Lyons -place.

Chattin-Cooledge
T rot FrR eve a

Mr. and Mrs. 'Malcolm P. Chat-
tin of Heath, Mass,, formerly of
Westfield, have announced the en-
'grrjrrmnmt of their daughter, Rose-
mar}1, to Rabnrlr~Tj7".Qriolpd[jp;.,._BOTj,

-of -M-f.-n-ndi-SHttt.̂ itfl-rsliaJl-"\L~£titiU
edge of 200 Wychwoqd road. West-
field. / '

Mis« Chattin ha.s^BBeirlivtn-prn'ith
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Cole of Wood road,- Moun-
tainside. She was graduated from
Regional High School.

Mr. Cooledgo, a graduate of
Wostfield High School, attended
Washington and Lee University.
He Is' employed by the American
Tobacco Company. "

Presbyterian Church Saturday
afternoon for the marriage of Mi.'V)
Bernice Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brown of 1!) Bal-
tusrol way and Robert William
Hoaglaud, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoagland of 151 Tooker ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed
at 5 p.m. by the Rev. Bruce Evii'ns,
and a reception followed at the
Moresque, West Orange.

Miss Florence Sutera of Millburn
war) maid of honor,- and brides-
maids were Mrs. Robert Hoffman
of Millburn and Mrs. Arthur
Brown of Montclair,- sister-in-law
of the bride,-Kenneth J-Ioagland-of :
Stockton served as best man for

-his—brother. Ushers'" were P^obert
Day of Springfield ancPVlobert j
Sweeney of Union. Fred Brown, j
Jr., nephew of the bride, wa.s~Fing i
bearer.

The bridal gown was fashioned ! topped 5,(500,000 barrels a day."
with a skinner satin skirt, French j
lace bodice and lace bustle. Her i
fingertip illusion veil was attached
to a French lace and satin bonnet
and oho carried gardenias, stepha-
notls and ivy.

The maid of honor and brides-
maids were gowned similarly in
white taffeta. The honor attend-
ant carried pink chrysanthemums
and the others carried orchid
mums. Floral headpieces completed
their outfits.

For receiving 'the gucshs at the
reception, Mrs. Brown, mother of
the bride, wore a street length
dress of green crepe with which
she combined a matching hat and
black accessories. Mrs. Hoagkmd,
mother of the bridegroom, wore

-teal—bluif—crepe—mid^h'lalili^ScccS^"
sorlcs. Both wore orchid corsages.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoagland left im-
mediately on a motor trip lo~Flor-
Ida. For traveling, the bride wore
a navy blue suit, navy accessories,

i and a -white orchid.
!'. 'MrSAHHFattglund .. was' graduated
j-frbm'1 'MilI nm-n. Hi^^SWiggpsTBMy

employed at -J2n.bsl Blue Ribbon,
j Newark. Her husband, a veteran
of three year.') in the Navy, was

, graduated from Regional High
School. He iH employed n.l Briggfi

: Garage in Springfield.

Lewis drive have tickets
World Series for today
day).

year

Mrs. Edith Bnron of 44 Colonial
terrace wii.s hostess at n. surprise
birthday party given at her home
for Mrs. Arthur Staehlc. The dec-
orations were pink and white nnd
a hot buffet supper was served.
Those present were Mrs. .William
Holder, Mrs. Thomas Ferris, Mrs.
Helen Patton. Mrs. Alice Hoddocje,
Mrs. M. Grimmer, Mrs. Charles
Hillmaye, Mns. Jack Conley, Mrs,.
Arthur Spaeth,' Mrs. Louis Daw-
kins, Mrs. Pe'rcyToTOclirKfofl. -Jo-
seph Bauer, Jr.. Mrs. Bert Joneo
and Mis.s Patricia Staehle.

Robert Mlchnel Phillips1 of 140
South Miiple avenue was host nt

2. There were IS children in all
mid the usual birthday Riimes and j
refreshments were enjoyed by <il

: Mrs. Mae Molir of 41 -Tower
drive was hoetess at the first meet-
ing of the Colonial,Gardens Social

[WE LEARNED OUR. TRADE
AT FATHER'S KNEE,

X——
THUS CAN

SERVE
EFFICIENTLY

DOOM-TRIM • LUMBER
P I N

MAPLE & fPRINGFIELPO^Huu»9PJ!INGFIEiD,N.J.»Mll.6/242-3

See Page 5

Sixteen Present
At Birthday Party"

Mrs. Edith Baron of 44 Colonial
terrace was hostess at a surprise
birthday™rJaTty Thursday evening
at her home Honoring Mrs. Arthur
Staehle of 42 Colonial terrace.
Guests from town included Mrs.
Bert Janes, Mrs. Joseph Grimmer,
Mrs. William Holder, Mrs. Thomas
Ferris, Mrs. Charles Hillmaye,
Mrs. Helen Patton, Mw. John
Spaeth, Mrs. Joseph Bauer, Mrs.
Percy Pollock. Miss Patricia
Staehle, Mrs. John Conley ' and
Mm. Lewia Dawliins. Mrs.—I-rew
Ennls_of Irvington nnd Mrs. Alice
Haddock of Syracuse, N. Y.,'Were
also present. =•

A pink and wlifte colar—selipmc {
wn6 carried out In the decorationsr
and birthday "cake'~Refreshments
were served.

A war-born auto ..ucessory is the
carbon dioxide cylinder for extin-
guishing fires that can also be.used
to Inflate ns many as four_.tlrcs.

Red Feather services embrace
many agencies, furnish help to peo-
ple of all ages, and of all creeds. It is
your Chest. When asked for your contribu-
tion, will you make it as generous ai you can?

COMMUNITY CHEST
Riven by PUBLIC SERVICE

NO STENCILS—
NO PLATES!

If you have a lpailing list of
customers, prospects, or mem-
bers, MASTKR ADDRESSER
will SAVE YOU TIMli AND
MONEY.
Jiiht type your .idilress liM on a
lonpr strip nf pnper. MASTER
AODlJESSF.R will reprint each
address up tn 100 limes.

Complete Supplies For 500
Name List, Only $4.50

SI:'.E IT TObAY AT

BEACON
HILL CO.

Statimwrs - Printers
,MI> Morris Ave., Sprlnuflclil

Mi. II-1'.!M
3.11! Springfield Avo., Siniiiiilt '

Su. (i-7:!lll

SPRINGFIELD SELF

FREE DELIVERY Mi. 6-0431-0432

MARKET
272 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

PRODUCE MEATS

J l . 45
Smnv White

Eating - Cooking

4 — 25
Young Tender

.LBS.

'Seabrook"

"Birds Eye"

Asparagus Spears

BIOV

Lll .

35c
49c

PORK LOINS
CHICKENS

•»
i n .

53c
39c

FRANKFURTERS
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

SMOKED HAM
LAMB LIVER
LEG 0 ' LAMB
POT ROAST

55
99

i n .

LR.

LB.

III.

59c
49c
69c
79c

• GROCERY * SPECIALS *

White Cake Pk9.
and

Devils Food
Pineapple ^

JUICE N o 3 c - I

PEACH
JAM
STRAW-
BERRY
JAM

RITZ
l l » .!<>••

31c
25c
39c

- Wliitc

EGGS
MILK
VEL-
VEETA
CHEESE

ROLL

BUTTER
Cream ;t
Cheese

C

21c

>« 69
16c

CARTONCIGARETTES '1.87
MAXWELL COFFEE \ 59'

NESCAFE ,.,39'

RICE
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

Ib. 15'

CATS 15

"SPORT FANS"
Support Your Football Team on Saturday

SHOP HERE FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
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SCHOOL NEWS
number;- iLs'-lf." \V>: a r t ' l furnidf j
lo a:jn t an-M;llv_m]'i a'.'oi'l /i.-rotri!

So far o u r hU;ln'.st M.-OCI r.s havr-
b'-rn S tcphi in i i ; K u r u t 7 . Jain*-?)
Ai/jjlcEiitc. ...'JVirnitiy TiataUk- ' f o r ;

• thL-• 'I'llii-ri . iJriidc . ' . i r .d B u r b i t n i

Ravmond Chisholm
Kincli-rKurlcii — Jtiiyinnml <hU-

liolm mill Jiiriu-K (.';ilil\v<:ll
\V<> liavi: had many ni:w cxp'ri-

i-nciM tliw wci-k. We hK<l our dr«t
fin.- drill, our first milk party and
our first ,f.lm« at school. We-
know w'i' niuht jjracticf safety in
cv<-rythTn- wi: do. Wi: rcni'fn-

"uere'l to cross at thi: corner.1,, to
wntch tho policeman and the traf-
fio lights when wn walked to tho

~I''irehou«e to see file fire i
We made up u poem •-

lied i.s at tlie top,
Iterl .says stop,
Crwn is below,
Green jiays 'go.'

our way hack V.V
Oau'linrnr'a office

"weighed and measured. Some of
UN tan tie and untie, our own
shoes.

Gr.-d« 1
Wo have finlnhnd our pre-read-

ing boolt "and liavo Htarted on our
first pro-primer. We nre anxious
to field out what Dirk and Jane
(ire doing In our new book.

Most of us arc able to print our
full name,

r.riwlos 1 <t 2
Our flrrtt graders have com-

pletetl our prc-rondjnR

cm
Miss

visitor]
to be

p
We are Ulimp; home our "Before
Wo Rend" books this week and
hope our parents will notice some
skills wo have acquired. This pro-

'/ram ainm to h'-lp\wiUi visual and
•auditory discrirnii/iition and de-
velop cornet eye vand hand eo-

• ordination. I hop*.- we IMVO lic-
: coinplisijf.'d some of these aims.

•l;j st-eon l̂ fjiaii.- w.- have been
inre.ssmx addition combinations

: through ten ihe.se last two weeks.
We have objectively counted out
each and know it is a true fact —
»o now wi; hope to forget count-
ing but aim to memorize each
combination no it will be ours ul-

! ways,
Grade 2

Our very he.sl readers have a
new book -"Down The Koad.1' It's

! a hard first fjrade book which we
hope to rj'ad in about two weeks

| and then be ready for a second
' grade book.
I Mr. Post showed us how to
I mal«; "animals, by making circle's
] and circles. We had many differ-

ent animals.
We have some people who do

neat writing but Teddy Karlin
does the very best.

Grades Two and Three
We are playing ueanbag to help

U.H review our addition facts in
arithmetic. Knclv person, has two
chances to throw the bags and the
wcores are" writteli" on the ' board
each time to be checked by the
class. Our scores are teaching- us
that "if we nrifl ' ii number and
zero the sum l« tho same n.<t the

First Church of ChrisMJeientisf
• t Sprinrflflld Avenue, Summit, N. J. '

A branch ol TUB MOTIIKtt CHURCH. TUB KHtKtf'jCHUIlCIl Or
CHRIST KC'IUNTIST In Doit cm Ma»«

Rundaj Srrvlcc, li":no A. M. Sunday School, ll;00, *. U.
WodncKdnv Mrrtlnc mill V M.

HraiUnc Room, 340 KprlnBflrlil Avr. Opim dally 11:1)0 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also (•'riday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

BftertheWcdncsdayMcotli i t

i*"s COBAR'S
PROFIT SHARING PLAN

Time moves on . . . nn<1 when your puroliusen mount up

YOU SHARE IN THE PROFITS. Let im keep a record ol

your purcliUKOH for ONE year — when they ronch $100.00 YOU

-will -receive—JKItKK-ylO.nO-ln-moroliaiidlKB-of-ynui'-cliolec.—-

Headquarters For:— '® r

"Coat that Grows"—Ski Suits — Snow Suits

C O B A R , Clothes for Children

TMiU-tv '̂ifnui... .loci G^'acli*
ney' for ihc Kecrjnd Grade.

In our threi: intercla:-.-j contest;.
tin- Second Grade won the ()rst
Karne, while tho Third Grade won
Hie TiLsrtwb. • ' • .'

Grade Three
We want to thanU our piironts

for their fine attendance at P.T.A.
Si-ptemher 20th. We were proud
and glad they won the banner for
our room.

Wo had fun malting flower poo^
pic Wednesday in our art class.
Later w« had a show with, them
t-r sre thc~dif fnrmt ideas. '

(iradi: I'"our

Wo have been talking; iiboul
fruits and vegetables in our health
period. We have found out how
very important they both are for
health, Mr. PoM .showed us how
to make the different fruit and
vegetable shapes. Their he showed
us how to make the shapes into
men. We have nuide a parade of
fruits and vegetables for'our front
board. We have an orange, apple,

-pear, plum,.banana, pumpkin, enr-
rott, pepper, onion, radish and
head of lettuce in the pictures.
Sandra'Taylor colored a big poster
which says "Our Health Parade"
and we-have hung it hi the middle
of our health pictures. V _

Grade Five
Nancy DeLeonarcl, B a r b a r a

Kent, Patricia Prlnce,;Ruth Zeoll,
Billy Charles, John Mcwcaritolo,
David Prichard all passed tests in
subtraction hist week, Joan Wap;-

i nor «ct the record in one minute
and fifty-five seconds. Maximum
time' allowed is three minutes.

• Spelling -100%: Nancy Boiles,
Barbara Burns, Pat Carney, Au-
drey Franklin, Theresa Grazln.no,

-Patricia—Prince;—Joan—-Wngner,-
Anne _WnxlJininn,. ....Ruth Zeoli,
Kichard Bataille,. George Haput,
Alfred Parker, David P-richard,
Ronnie Petzmger and Nfincy De-
Leonard.

Grade Six
Frajicew Jahn and Carole Mat-

zelc had a fine time in New York
on Saturday. Frances went to the
Yankee Stadium and Carole to the
Music Hall.

The Sixth Grade had a very
Interesting science experiment on
Tuesday. Mr. Dykstrn. boiled some
muddy water in a test tube. The
vapor went through n glass tube
and when It condensed In another

LUNCH ROOM
Tho inv.Mii next week ut liuy-

, mond.Chisiiolm lunchroom wi]J_
b e : : _ • ' v "

— ~ ~ " . . _ _ , » j ( ) j i . n » . v " . • • - . . • •

Frankfurter.1., i.auer kraut,
Imki.-d potatoes, bread, butter
and milk.- .

jJK Tnesduy
llumbiiTf;ers, gravy, buttered

m>od!*Vgrf.-i-n bt.ins, pnim-.s,
bread, butter mid milk.

Wednesday
. Columbus Day.

Thursday
Chicken .soup, bologna sand-

wich, fruit <ind milk.

Friday
Salmon- fiuh cake.s, tomato

sauce, buttered beets, cold.slnw,
biKid, butter and. milk,

lijjht and !earii(d Hi,; e,,|ors of
the traffic I:;;lit. ' Now" "w7;7know
wh'-n to c)•<••.':: ihe u re i i . _

On Monday our tiiiM/! ['olit-e-
nmn came to VJAJL us. l i t tttu^ht

-us mint new safety rule.s. We'd

hoj*' tor'
u ionih.

In h;M

the banner next!

the Jir.st
Activity Nil! Turit.

i l I r i r m I ' a j ; . ' I '

Mil . l
i u , : ,

i - ' U l i i i

i.r K i i i ' i n , nid.st
l lolVi- i 'er , - t l l . l t

i::n:;:i-vi i)y F.lci.'r .

tory wore, cavemen. Scientists'and'!
Arehaeiop.st.s . • di.^foverf-d renniin.s ;

imt have m-
li.iv.

of

MHO. COMlt " ' fraf;m.-n:,i o< i.'oitery," Mone tools j ••! ••''i.-ncy and lark of rooivr.ati vn.
F i r s t G u l d e n s l i ke t o c o m e t o ' a n d n t h . - r o b j e c t s . i T h l ' - V l l : 1 V l ' 1 ! n t "-""I "" . v •" :"»< ; '

Buckneli Honors

school clean. We .sang a .song in |
Aw.einbiy called "On the Way to
School". It tftlls. how ivcgrt ready ,
for school.

Sharon brought some Indian
corn. Our teacher showed us pic- i
tures of -Indian ladicn grinding ]
corn. Those who finished their
number papers were allowed to !
mnke Jane's Doll Furniture. |

MIIS. SNIDER :
Marilyn Eno brought in three '

objt-ci
ccleil ofiicer.^ for our I-!:L>*
-(•ted a police [jairol man.

We
a n r l S

town. \'irginia. We have an ex-
hibit on thi.s study.

(irade Sse\en
MR. HKOWS

In our class everyone wa* given
a State on which to make I I T ?
port. They will be presented be-
fore Jhe elnss ritarting October 'Si.

Mrs. Jakobsen gave us new his-

Uonn.i M. Sp.neei

T h , - R e p u b l i c a n .: i mi :<la;. .s>, A r - ' I" 1" ' 1 ' l l-1" 1"'1 " r i l ' ' '
I h u i • l l . i n . l v ; ; ; . - m i d W a l l e r l i i l i i -
w i n h a v e s p o k . - n a t n i i ' i ' i i n ^ s of
t h e R e p u b l i c a n C u l l b u t ' ' IVaVv "is-"

i n g w h a t t h e i r p l a n of a t t a c h wi l l

if fi l ' r o s p , - e t
n t h e . I r a n ' s

I h o n o r li.-l a - Mil. kne l l I ' n i v i ' r s i l y
for s c h o l a s t i c i-.x.•'•!!.-nee d u r i n ; ;
tU--jmst--tei ' i i i ," it »»s bei-n an-- 1

nounci il

turtles this week. It 1B fun—to-<-tfjr-y- books. We are al.to giving <i

lest tube it was pure.—Martha
Kisch.

The Hobby Club watche/d=BilI
Powell try out his Mono-jet racer
on Tuctfday. Alfred Mesler and
Ronnie Wenberg nnl.TlYed twenty-

~llve l)ooltmarks for the library too.
Orade Seven —

It'.i something to see the class
conduct a class meeting like
grown-ups according to parlia-
mentary procedure. The Seventh
Graders hold meetings every two
weeks. In basketball games, the
boya defeated the Eighth Grndc
and Sixth Grade last Thursday at
noon.

Howard Mason, Joe Schaftei—
noth and Arthur DoBlon.ile are In
orchestra thia year, while Setll
Brown,^ John Rnhcnluimp, Roger
Smith, George Campbell, "Danny
Wcmlland -and Nnncy Dcller are
hopefully waiting to get -Into the
orchestra. Results of the choir
try-outs have not i\s yet been an-

rnoiineedr—Miss—Guerin—was- bot-h-
Hiirprised and plcasetL with her

-giftH- the c'ln.sH gave her for her
birthday.

Grade Kiglit
Tile Eighth Grade_ girls of tho

Raymond Chisholm School have
formed a cheer-leading club. The
girls are Nancy Bataille, Vivian
Fisher, Mary Lou D'Elln, Gail
Kcane, Betty Wehrle, Irene Lelak,
Evelyn Pederson, Joan Petzinger,
Eleanoc Grnh, Marilyn Martelack
and Dolores Dch.

— The girls will cheer at the fwit-
bn.ll, basobsill and basketball
gumcft They will wear rod shirts

wntch them play in the big tub.
We-Jearncd «• song about <i turtle
carrying Its houae on its brick.

We arc happy to have Edith
Joluuisen in our closn now. She
used to go to school In Irvlngton,
X. J.

Second Grade
MBS. HART

We. made animals of circles and
colored thom with bright Colors
for Mr. Pcr>t. Michael Bench made
the best one. *

Many parents visited our room
on P.T.A. nlfiht. They looked nt
our work and admired the pretty

report on the important men of
history.

MitH Lechow.ski showed us an
arithmetic game with ninto. She
i<< also teaching us the fundamen-
tals "of division.

Mr. Winberry has a collection
of -knives and guns like the ones

J in "Treasure Island." We saw thin
i picture in nseerobly.
| Griulo Eight • _
I In Dramatic Club we are doing
j Pantomime exercises (action*
I without" words*. Next week we,

On,- tilkicrxT:1 jn.inteil turt totiay
that in vu-.v of the f.'uu that there
are ihri <• tickets in the field, tlnfe
is at least an even chaiu'e of
ticket splitting with the ji."iH>ibility

-that a Dcnioi'rat and a Republican,
an Indcpcndi nt or ci Democrat
or an Jndei.indint and a Republi-
can, may be elected. Of the six
candidates Kuvin and Turk are
the btwt known so obviously they,
ill tho iva.ioning of .sonu- observers,
rihape up a.s the men to heat

Miss Sp( nj-.-r who was graduated
last .Jim,- was aiming ;;T" BuckneJJ
men and wonu-n who attained an
average of at least Sri per cent and
were naiu,..i to the li.-t. Shi' was'
awarded the degree of bachelor of
arts and w,ts active in Alpha
Lambda Delia, national sehnlastiis
sorority for women, whi!e~bn.The '
campus. Sin- is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.-Harry II. Spencer.

are making plans to study the art
and use of make-up for the stage.

'Special ( lass.
MRS. M SHEAR

We are proud of our attendance
this month. Only two girls and
one boy have been absent. Maybe
no me of us will get Perfect Al-

1000 Stuyvesant Ave. Union Center

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS

321 Milllumi Av<-.

(Woolworth Building)

Millbrtrn, N. .1.

MI. (1-41 (!H

deshs we have. Brownieo will be-
gin soon nnd all the girls ore KC>"|
ing to join. i

.MISS SMITH
We have been gathering autumn

leaves and horse chestnuts. We
have been drawing autumn pic- j tendance Certificates in June,
tures. We think autumn is a nice i
time of tho year. We like to go
outdoors to play in the clear cool
air nnd sunshine.

Grade 2 * 3
MTSS MNDEMJEYKR

Mrs. Moran taught our class
bemuse MlssJUndemeyer was ab-
sent. She taught us eome new

However, Sheehan made a gooo
showing Jam year and running
on a ticket with Kuvin, would ap-
peur io .strengthen his' chances,

Paul C.illalmn, who is Turk';1

running mate, ran !a.->t year but
trailed Sheehan, who then was
ol.so n Democratic nominee. Al-
though Springfield is a Republican
municipality, neitlur Baldwin noil
Handvillf ale figured at this point !

of the campaign, tiTTim an well |

HIRE THE HANDICAPPED
IT'S COttP BUSINESS

Independent Slate
(Continued from.Page 1)

REMEMBER, O t i
SAID Vout> RETURN
MY MONEY IF ITWAS
NOT SATISPACTORV

NEXT TIME TAKE VOUR CAR TO

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
THEV'Ce RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE.

NNSITN-SAr iSFY ING
THEIR CUSTOMERS.

SURB,
BU8r

THATS
RKSHT

HERES MV CAP \ ' • VHIYOU. cu. BUt I FOUWD
VDUf? MONEY ENTIBEW

SATISFACTORY SO
I'M Q0IM6 TO

KEEP IT

and duiigarecK.
The .science class has started a

unit of stTRty on "water." We
learned this week of the Impor-
tance of water nnd how it. cTTir he
purified.' Our lirst experiment w.i.s
•to~3tn.7cn7l no"~wliet~ricf~6r""nor most"

J substances had water hi them.
j Thia experiment wnfl followed by

an experiment cci purification by
"dlsHllatlon." The next dny we
made our own filtering bed and
purified some very muddy water
by that method.

The Eighth Grade students con-
gratulate Irene LeLak aml-Warrc"n'

:SHrrtH^n^lre1'rJ'ffl7*h-d*^^
is on September. 30th antf War-'
i-cn's will be October •lth.

James Caldwell School
News

First; Grndn
MISS ANDERSON

For the- pout two wo'ejca we have_
been learning . about .the police-
man. We wrote stories about how
he helps us nnd .fltorios about how
wo help him. We made a traffic

the bird out the window.
In science- we have been read-

ing about the moon. We drew
imaginary pictures o f ' a trip to
the moon. Would you like to llvo
on the moon? We decided we

_w.o.ul dnit -^z^

Your Business

^Advertise It

Every retail merchant is in business to make.
money. The only way he can make money is
through the purchase and re-sale of goodii at a
mark-up. The mow goods sold, the lower the over-
head cost per item and the greater the profit. This
is all simple arithmetic, but arithmetic too often
overlooked by some retail merchants.

Advertising won't sell your goods, Mr. Mer-
chant, but advertising will inform the public in
your market that you have goods to sell and good

advertising copy will create a desire for those
goods. You must do the selling after the adver-
tising has brought the buyers to your door.

If you have a business it will do one of two
things; move ahead or disintegrate — it will never
stand still. If you have a business, it is worth ad-
vertising, or you had better advertise it for sale
while you can salvage something from it.

The best place to advertise is in —

Springfield Sun
(Springfield's Home Newspaper jfoi* 20 Yours)

'Don Gibbins brought in a piece,
of petrified wood.

We are etudylng obout the moon
and we enjoy it. • We drew pic-
tures of the phases of the moon.

We have a new bulletin board
in" our room «o we can display our
work.

Griule Throe
MRS. CIIOSS_

We had a strange vteitor in class
this week. A bird flew in our win-
dow. .Wo decided that it was a
wren. He raced around the ceil-

ciation.s. We understand how Ih'-y
can help the governing body._At
their meetings they consider~mal- j
ters of interest. By~~deBatimicy~
separate the wheat from the chuff.
The conclusions so • reached can
later be presented to the Township
Committee by ,K authorized repre-
sentatives. By this process the
views of many people are presented
in a package to the committee. This
saves time at the committee meet-
ing, eliminates needless unimport-
ant discussion nnd permits greater
time for committee consideration
of- matters at hand. This is nn
orderly process of self government.

Ing. Mr, Newswjingcr finally got it deserves to be. encouraged, not j
j l i n 1*1 h**-! m i l i \i n it»l Lifl Midi < • > « • ' *

MBS.
Teddy Morgan had a birthday

this week. He cam~e~l<>~7ieHo51'
loaded down with a brace of guns,
handcuffH nnd a new watch. That's
allowed on birthdays only.

Naomo Pleetwood's nose was In-
jured when she. wfls hit by a bat.
" Ratu Adams wonp a prize from

Mr. Nien'_ for behlff firsts to1, solve

Fivn

The clrtas Is busy making scen-
ery for our Columbus Dny play.
Walt until you see those sea-
monsters!

Qrndn
MRS.

Edward Bles told u» of an in-
teresting trip he took this summer
by canoe. The party left Old
Forge, fa, Y. nnd traveled to lower
Soranac, N. Y., a distance of 86
milert, Ho told us how they had
to cross .portage, pitch their tents

_and cook their own food.
Our cla.is officers for the year

arc nn follows: President, Ralph
Mellck; vice-prcBldent, Richard
Grate; secretary, Enid Madretl;
treasurer, Annie Davis.

MISS PURSEUv
In sewing class1 last week, our.

.first try at sewing we made pin
cushions shaped like hats. They
were really beautiful with bright
colored ribbon bows. Now we »>•»
working on drawstring bags for
carrying our work.
rWeven joy this1' kind—of~work.
and loolt_fofward to the time each
vre*k.- We look forward to the

_tlmo_when w<Tw!H begin to make
our own clothes.

Grade Six
MISS-.WAHI., -

Ijatit week we elected our cliuso
oflicers: President, , R i c h a r d
Schweitzer; vice-president, Mar-
lene Drlnkuth; treasurer, Judy
Wldmer and secretory, Jacqueline
Martin.

Monday our clasti-won the PTA
Banner. Wo won the banner with
the help of our parents—36 par-
ents out of 3(1 were priwent. We

criticized.
"There is another .way In which

such associations can be useful to
the committee. Member.') of the
committee could bo Invited to at-
tend association meetings to give
their views on Township matters
and explain the reasons for their
stand. This would give enMi gside
an opportunity to learn the prob-
lems of tho-other and would pro-
mote better- understanding. It
should be recognized that It Is the
aim of these groups to improve
the community. If the Township
administration would try to urtde'r-

.groups instead of-Vigijorihg or con-,
demnirig them unfairly, nll'thlTcitl-
zens of Springfield would benefit.

"We_repeat, we favor organiza-
tions of this type. If elected we
will welcome the opportunity to
cooperate with them.

"Just ns we shall be willing to
discuss our stand freely with any
Individual at any time, so we SIKIII
be willing to meet with them In a
group knowing they are trying tr
help, us do our job as their elected
representatives nnd they are not
trying to put us on the spot."

0 / 0 YOU KNOW ?

AMERICANS
PRODUCE 49% OF THE

WORLD'S IRON ORE

35TT

FOR YOUR SAVING ! ! l

Boys and Girls — Siic 4, 6, 8-

. . . '~%~,
Reg. $2.29 i

TH>CKSET CORDUROY JACKETS
Sixe 5, 6, 7, 8 •

Reg. $5.98 <t3

•TWfKSET CORmjEO^T
Sixe 4. 5, 6. 7, 8

$"
Reg. $4.49

**FrV .Way Look Expcitxin\ Hut He Arv t\ot"

-SfiS Morris Ajmmo Free Pnrkinj!;..in ilour Springfield, N.

DEALERSHIP OPEN

Franchises are available in ihis territory for tho

sale of tho most widely known and respected lino

of household water softening and conditioning equip-

ment. A modest investment is required.

Success in this business requires a mechanical in-

clination, willingness to learn a specialized field,

honest sales ability (not of tho high-pressure type),

sincerity, and serious work.

This is a long-term, attractive business for the right

person. If you are interested, drop a note to Box

218rE, Union JKcgister. An appointment will he

"arranged. __̂  :

>lfp ^&*'

im

)$™
-• *.

^

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

lOPTicifln]

J41 MAIN ST.,'8AST ORANGE, N. J.
144 SPRINOFIEID AVE., SUMMIT, N. i.

OR 3-100S
SUMMIT 6-384B

,. v

Symbol cf Safety/
EVERY TIME Voil SEE A
FIRE HYDRANT YOU SEE |i?
EVIPENCE NOTONtY
OF YOUK-COMMUNITY'S
PROTECTION AGAINST

" FIRE PAMAGE, BUT.AISO
OP THE EVEK-KEAOV,
NIGHT ANP DAY SERVICE
OP YDUE WATEK COMPANY
BEHIMOTHATHYPKANT.

F COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
(XI,.CUT Un k, r.|».M) lOUui" 1 MUKK. WC
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TAX COLLECTIONS
SHOW INCREASE

STUDENT NURSE Advice Is Given
CollegeBoys;J8_

mail or person"

that the
u.-r and !

r c f | U i l e l i ) e n l s IO

" - I - . : . ( : < „ ! - . : . , , • < • ; - . . , , : . „ I I i l i f f .

1I>- { I - , : . - .

U,r l.-i.-t. y . -u-. T h e •'/,.. i ; ,, ; ,:, : . , :-

T ; e i i t t - i> : i s f o r '•.!.!• y i " i r

f " i - t h < - . - • l i n e ji - i i o ' 1 ! u . - t y e a . - . D / : -
! : r < | ' . i e n l t a x 1 1 - f o r t h e i n < n ' : i V . T I T

• ••I-- j ' - J r - ' i l — f n r ~ : = i ' ]•'.'< u ' n i r . K l i - v

h a l f t h e p e r j i l e i n • ;•;.:-, e r , , i : ' . ' : y b y

t i l e r n d o f i h i . s v i -i i, i i j i n u l a c t u r -
e r . s c ! ; i i i n . - . . [ . • . . . • l t i n i i i i K j h e r . s t u d i e s i n t h e

'• • -- . - i i ; n ; " i t : n ' j ! r o - J i n a t E l i z > i b ' t h I J c n -
~ (!•:! llosprbii i.s Miiss Carol

.̂  :':• inun <>r. ''\ Tninpldns lane-.
Mi.1-^ Si-hiviinii) r rmTt ly finished

'"hf-r lirrt "yi <n- of t raining. ' P h o t o
hy Harold C. ROS.SJ.

Sidewalks.
' ('onl inued I'j'nni Pa;;c 1 i ;

-o.-Lii frruii Baltusrul way e;u.t—iu,
_.tln- Itayniond C'hisholin School;

Xoilh S]iriiif»f iclil avenue from
Hillside avenue to the Chisholm
-Vhool; Baltusro] way frnin Mor-
ris avenue to liryant avenue and
sections of liryant avenue. j

The romet which was visible in
this hi ini.sphi-re last month passed
within r.O million miles of the- earth,

: a University of California expert
estimated. . i

of afU-r
notterm r.tarLs nc

irn to tin'ir home.s to register
IIIIIII the .Selective Service lyiw,

!• i •*.->• State Director Colonel
L K Ii oonier fiiiid today, but may
r Hi 'it tin- local board moot j

n in fin to them, n.smay others I
v\ Ii n lny reach liie age of ]H. ;

llu aw requires
r! nil JOIIIIR men —with very f<-w
ix i t ( n.s within five days nftor
the II iiKiitei-nth .bir-thil«v," ,. OJI -
<n ' Plromer said, "but there i>ti!l
si i ms to be .some miMUn'lei-ritnmi-
> ii i to the place of re(,'istr<ition.

A 1 tin youiiK inan h<is to' do is
jjnsin* himself io the local board
or registration "pkico ilesl^nntod
in that-particular ar«i nunt con-
vi.'nienl in thi; pla'-•(.> ho happens
to be when he becoiiKn 18. The
re(;i.itiiili(ir. proct-ss in simple and
require only a short"tirno. The

irv' • 11 r n
ti.s*.- there have b'-en y
mrr-within the ]«i-it f--w

Regional Crushes
Cranford Gridders

data thus gathered is sent to the
local board of the community lie
terms his home and which hats
juri.v.iction over him."

j_\Vh«-n the reniistra.nt has a prrr-
mnncnl homc^ th<? permanont homo
address sliould be ™iv(Mi to reals'-

A powerful Regional High School
resistr.'ttion eleven with eyes on the Union

County .grid championship
roughshod over a hard
Cranford "~tenm—Saturday on
8priiiKfii.'lcl field, 10-7. ]-"rank
7cndese, Ken Belliveau. Bob
Kenfuss'and George Fisher, the
Ornnge and Blue Four Horsemen,
seintillate.d n.s the Bulldog emerged
rom n well-coaehed .single win;;

attack to befuddle the Cranford
offense with a stiirdy Regional line
.sniothering every vest!
Cranford..-itlnek.
I Bellevoiiu, the only senior in the
bncl(field, was the scoring ace for
Regional. The big fullback scored

[two ' touchdowns, himself, handed j
;off to ZicKenfussr~oTr two reverses
jsnoring plays, three and end-zone

of

tration ofllcinls. Colonel Btaomor PnsK. to .lack Hnskel and set
"home" in Vlccndcse foi a touchdown with a Ifviid. For this purpose

the pjace with which the regiii- pltchoiif to the .side.
trant normally idontifics himself .Nex t to . face Regional

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
0 [ M

and at which he would wish to be Snmerville, ' Coldwcll ahd

Ileddliig. -tvali'ornia, plans to
I'-"-'- a US foot Christmas tree this
year.

- - - ; 1 ' -

will be
Roselle.

cla.ssifled. Mone of Mils trio is expected to
r. , , „, . , . , , , , Iglve the Buldogs any real trouble.Colone Bloomer no nted-out-that „ . , • , , .. . ,,. , .. ' . Gr d experts do not anticipate n)\.liability for service ' .,,, .,, . '

Id c o mP l? t" ; '0 1 1 until the late sea-
, , , . , , . " , ,r^!«on games when Regional meets

reached, hut he emphasized the ,, , „ , „ , . „ ,,,.„,.
lUnlon, Bound Brook and Rabwny,

Reglonnl partisans were point-
to the fact that Crnnfori;

scored its lone touchdown when;
Regional had its- reserves in the

there IM no
•under the1 Act until the

! is
| obligation to register nt

"The lnw is •specific," n.. .T,...,, ,,
^ 'and provided severe penalty for
I failure to comply."

Wafchung Foliage

1R.
be said, ;

Forty-One Years of Service

•Since 1008. this organization has l>ecn

serving—tho—peoplp-of—H

Duriup; this length of time \\a have

learned much about the likes and dislikes,

the habits:, customs and traditions of our

friends"and neighbors. ..

FDNERAL HOME

j & y Q^
M5-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBUR.N

Co[onel T?loomcr added that the
low is" also specific in Its require-
ments concerning obligation of a
reaiatfint, to koep his local board
informed an to any change in his
address -where he may be reached

~hy mail, that is—or change in his
sU'.ttia under the Act.

"That applies .after the regis-
trant becomes 2li am well nis be~
fore," Colonel Bloomer said, "and
it moans that collcgo^ond univer-
sity students, as well an other reg-
istrants, should riotjXy their re-
spective locpj-^lioards when they;
livive the^r homes. There i« no
form for this. It may be done by

game-Conch-B411 Brown kept his
htop fifteen men on

iveek;
.'ruita

the bench
throughout the fourth period aivl
his reserveH, which never have
been rated as very strong, yielded
the Cranford score,

While the front line players were
in the game Regional executed on.i
neat play after another. The hlocli-jj^'
Ing, particularly from the strong-i™'
side line, wnW generally rated th.":

jest seen in the—county this year.

"Foliage of trees anil shrubn in,
Watuhuns Reservation, and other

;units of the Union County Park
system, is now showing many oX
the bright .colors which charac-
terize ~ the •fiill~"scra"H?Th7?=Tl'nlpli H7

Autumn flowers-and thei
of dogwoods, hnwthorne.i

and—sumacs add to the beauty of
the scene,

YVntchung Reservation" has es|)e-
Icinlly fine coloring along Coles

and Glenside avenue, Mr.
said. The sour gum was the

first to show color this year, fol-
|li,uved hy dogwoods, sassfras, su-

Stfttlfllicei. show that passensers ; m a 0 H "r"1 1)l!lclt '"»«'«• Maples, biek-
-rWln«- besides the driver suffer !.orifis. «"'f(;t gums, and tulips are
82 pcr-ccnt of injuries In auto iicci- \nmv heKinnlng
JIPJJJ.^ 'the oaks in open places, too,

BALTUSROL

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOC.
Organized 1929

CURRENTLY PAYING

Mortgage

Money

Available

WRITE OR CALL FOR

INFORMATION ON OUR

FINE SAVINGS PLAN

to show color
the oaks in
beginning to turn.

Railway River Park, Echo Laki

passing over the Trallsido Museum
area in Watchung Reservation on,
their annual flighls.

8 TOWNSTUDENTS
AT NEWARK SCHOOL

Newark College of Engineering
opened it« thirtieth year last week
with a total registration of more
than 2,500 students In thejrradti-
atu and undergraduate division!;.
Among the undergraduates regis-
tered for degree cour.ws are eight,
residents from, Springfield. ThosuJ
students are pursuing courses to-
ward the bachelor of science de-
gree in one of the four major en-
gineering fielder of civil, chemical,
electrical or mechanical engineer-
ing.

Local students registered from
this area are: (EXiy College)—Rob-
ert E. Bonnet.• 90 Morrison road;
Roger E. Medlin, 81 Bryant ave-
nue; John .1. Rutschcr, 42 Wash-
ington avenue, nnd Robert A. Seel
of G3 Warner avenue.

In the Evening Division—Rich
f'"riwood-arboretum in \,rd C. Benkort, 90 Morrison rond;

and
Park
Cedar"Brook Park, PlainfieUI
many arena along t l i o — l i a y
River Parkway are also colorful,
according to Mr. Carver. The dog-
woods wero~~clescfib~c;d~ as having"
an uniisually heavy crop of brignt
rod berries this fall. Tohn

I—Among the _wlki flowers now on 'e o f f o l l r b o n t m e n w h o s n l l e f , m

blooming are asters, goldenrods,jth(. University of Vermont In Its
silver-rods, white snalteroot, yar-l f i rH t v n r s l t y 3 n | , | n g .Wason • held
rflw and butter-an'-eggs. AJarsh;,lt. M i d t l iPbury College last week
mangolds arr blooming around thej,,ml. A second meet was held at
hike at Tire park traps on Kpnil-jD n r L m o u th_ -College. Companio:
worth boulevard, at Nomnhegau s a | ip r H- w i u , JncoljHnn were Bill
I".1'I',;." "l!'O! ! ^ 4 : J

Georfio F.. Brown, .Ir., 72 Tooker
avenue; Henry T. Heins, 122 Hen-
«baw avenue, and Adrian J. La-
Rouche, 02 Bleekcr street.

SHIP AHOY
.Tacohaon of Springfield is

lows .wTuHT
lakes during'
have now -departed for the Soulh
and Mrs. Mildred L. Rulison, na-
jture supervisor, reported ninny"
hawks had been .seen this week

Lr̂ aJiv."JXU)..IIXlZnS^qy;';H'ASiiitlonitn', -Cranfflrd^."3ilL-'ScJi4ic.
iacl- gaThercd at prirTdpJin^od, and" Ken'Jung;,'.Douglas-

the Inst. few weeks ^on. j ^ I, N. Y '

0-t colleges and univcr-
"sifies in New York State, fifi in
Pennsylvania, 49 in Ohio.

at 'The Rock'Carrier Plane
277 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Ml. 6-0969

The promontory_of llitFliIstoTlrr-fnrrress of Glbrnltar scrvc»-aa.aJhack-
drop for planes of the tl . K.-Navylu-Valley I^orge durine, tlio carrier^
visit to the famous ItrlUsh bastion of the Medltcrraiicnn. The pliincn
were land-based at the Hoyal Air Force strip during the whip's stay
in Gibraltar. (Official U.S. Navy Pl»toBi«pli)

Tim bnnuliful Chryilm Now Yortur wild
ifilic fluid Drivii . , . tin* jimp/ojl of
nlj mitumulic Iransinilltonj.

ffemii/^ul

Morris Ave.
T r l t i v l s t n l l — S i ' r " ' I ' m i r l H l i U v n " livi'l.v I I

When others cough and quit . . . Chrysler doesn't evon splutter.
Storm—damp—hiRh-wator—can't fnzo itl Throw a buckot of wator
ovor tlio onRlno and you'can't stop It. Once again Chrysler brings
you the year's most noodod onglneorlnK foat. The first and only
completely watorproof ignition systom on any passengor cur in
Amorlca—and it's standard on all Clirysl.or modolsl Coil—distribu-
tor-wiring harness-spark plugs—everything shods wntor like a
duck!' And rhind yot i . . . this Is only one of 50 stand-out advancus
this yoar on tlio beautiful Chrysler, Bettor seo how thoy add tip to
the sweetest driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you. Visit
yournoarby Chrysler doalpr (or an oyo-oponingdemonstration today,

Car Co., Inc. 155 Morris Avenue
-Hi I'.M., Sliiliun WilZ-TV " —Ui'M' "Sunnily KH\P Shou'rooni" ICvrry MOM,, Wnl., Vv\., ii;4.1 1*.M., Station

BUYING OR SELLING
;Ve the People to See

BAKER & McMAHON
Heal Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Open 9 A. M. to {I P.M.—Sunday by Appt.

2.0(1 Morris Avenue , MI. (5-4150

Res. ML (i-017«-R

UNION OFFICE

HISS Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

Self-
Srnire'

M.

SUPER MARKET
265 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

7 DeptK. — IKEK PAltKEN'G IN nKAR — 3 Check OutN

Open Until 9 P. M. Friday

X priu ff field'x~T7drpenl Self-Service Market

QUALITY SERVICE AND SAVINGS
Mi. 6-2183-2184

DAIRY DEPT.
-WHITE

Parkay Oleo
Roll Butter
Large Eggs iloz.

RARITAN VALLEY FARM MILK

Homogenized 21V Pasteurized qt

BLl'15-BONN'KT
Oleomarp;ariiie, Yellow i
KRAFTS 3 OZ.

39^ lb.

KRAI'TS H OZ. •
Philadelphia Cream Cheese _"'_•! ^r^

FROZEN FOODS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

KURDS EVE .

Green Cut Beans 10 ox. pkg. 25c
BIRDS EYE |

-French Cut Beans ±.. TO ox. pkg^ 26c^

Birds Eye Baby Lima Beans 41c

Birds Eye Golden Cut Corn . . . . . 23c

Birds Eye Succotash . . .., 35c

GARDEN FRESH

ATrCU1'RATE* PRICED

Fancy Baldwin Apples . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. 2 5 c

50 lb. Bag Long Island Pota toes $1 .39

Snow White Cauliflower . .vn-r-.-. head 25c
Fresh Broccoli . . . . . . . bu. 29c

Beets j> bu. 5c

LOWf
If

1

jl

m

Top and Bottom Round . . 89c
S a u s a g e Links- . . ._ . . 59c
Frying Chickens . . . -r=:--39c=

-Pork Loin . . . . • . . 55c
( .

COTTAGE HAM . . .
SKINLESS FRANKS

PORK BUTT .777 59c

GROCERY SPECIALS
HINTS
Yellow CHiiR Peach Halves, No; 2'/2 can
HUNTS
Yellow Cling Peaches, Sliced, No. 2 can
HI; NTS
Yellow CliiiR Peaches, Sliced, 800 No. 2 cans . . .
HINTS
Yellow Cling Pencil Halves, 300 No. 2 cans
HINTS
Yellow Cling Peaches, Sliced, No. %[•» can - - - - -
HINTS
Yellow Cling Peaches, Sliced, 8 en., 2 cans
Hunts Tomato Sauce 7 . _•.» for

* SPECIAL HEINZ'S SOUP *
PIUCESDOWN PRICES DOWN
(ream of Mushroom, CIIU'UMI Nooillf, ^ ^
Chlckon with Ulop, llec(, lleef Noodle, J
chmi c'iu>wdi-r. mm cans

Vlfil. I AHl.i: WITH WI.V.V ^ ^
STOCK, VKGKtilltlAN Vltnli- M ,
TAin.i: sot'r, UIIAN tiour* mm for

CÎ EAM OF *J
TOMATO SOUP A\ for

Nahisco Pronilmn Crackers,! lh.
NahiKco Piemhun Crackers, V»\h.
Wesion Chocdliitc Mellows, 51/4 o*. pkg. ------ 21 fi
IMcs. Anna Myers Sour Pickles, pts % Tor
Mrs. Anna Myers Dill Pickleri, pts - 3 for
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FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY SERVICES OFFERED

H— UOL'SUfULU GOODS
i_.HĴ - "••Vjr>.Tni'r.vr'..rtjfr' y/i..hfr m'.ri flutr

,..._ .. ••• | - ' ryi.i",; Vi'l. l-.twiHTilt II-3'JjU'. . . v |

DO" yijU htiV" Mi ''Id pUno you WH
-to g«t rlrt of.' We""'A'llj iiiku it bu-,

BVERTISING
(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMUINATIONJ

jslfU-ci Advertising will bo Inserted In all five of tho newspapers, luted below
for only mvoii oenu per word

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOODS - 70 CENTS - CASH V/IT.'J OHDEB
lUaplcW'j'iU-bouib Orange. . BUU.MI'1 UEUALD
INbV.'.S-UKCOUD ' _ Bu 6-6M0
Igejmh Or.incn 3-U7O0 fiPIUNUKIELD BUN
Itiuuni Oruugei 2-325U Mlllburn fi-1270
1 CHATHAM COURIER ' MILLUUiW-EHORT HILLS ITEM

Chiuhitin 4-0600 Mlllburu 6-U00
Wo-tco of error* in oopy must bei given aitw rlrat insertion. Typographical
error« uot tho fault of th« advertiser, will be>"ad]u»ted-by qno froo Insertion,

i COPY MUST BE IN BY B P. M. TUESDAY

DHAI'RK. ; pairs. lt;:r.i gre> n. OcilBn

T.KII'I.AX |;as ri:li:-:r, 521. Summit 6- I
UK').

WANTED one IO two carat Diamond
for Kririiit'f-ini'nt fcln;: Principals
only. BOX|,J7. NW4 Record, Muple-
VGOd.

TIIOH u-rl!ii;-r type washing machine.
i-.v'.'lli-M condition. Chatham 4-

* - • -

PING-PONG Table. Summit fi-2115.
CASH FOR your old books— Immedl-
' at(T Removal. 'CaH"PLnlnT)cld -C-3900.

HHGIUAIUI-:, £ cil. fbfct. aood c o n d i -
t ion , liicllo ton^.ol*-, f • a j l be used

— n r ul<-vl ,io::; t; x 0 l ino leum rug.

s u caosn

HELP WANTED—Female
I CiHHIHTMAB' CARDS: 21_Ior 11; cost

50c per box; If you pick up_yourt>elf
you pay as low as 33c per box; l'JU
p'-r cent prcilli- or mure on each b'oc
j'ou n i l ; a lull line cil sf'-eMlnw-
bampl'.i on approval; open dally to
l'J ]ij:n. Uelco, t'AH South 11th St._
HI .>IJ.J4'J.

IcOUNTKR alrl for dry cleaning store-.
Kxporlenca unnecessary. Apply B. L.
Schlobstr. 2 Walnut street, Sura-

I—nalt or phone Su. 6-2122.
l'COOKING and housework, live In, good

salary. MUM like Children. Phone
Madison 6-0570.

IoTHliR'H~helpcr. white, _be;si refer-
• :u;es. Live In. Siun___lt__-J_!_6;

IT'AHT time mother's helper. White,
immlt fi-725'j.

ItjALESGIRL, no experience necessary.
Apply 417 Sprlnglleld avenue, Sum-
mit.

HOUSEWIVES
ISPARE TIJVi-K HOMEWORK!
1 PLEASANT Interesting work that will

net you $25 wei-kly for three hours'
work dally. No machine or equipment
needed. Wo supply all mmcrials.

- Write to our Production Department,
V, O. Box 7011. Roscvlllc Station,
Newark__N. J. _. ._

| cbdl<;T~iiousi5wor"ker, Uvo 1'ln, tond of
children, good salary, convenient, to
trains, buses. Summit 6-51184.

FOR SALE
1—ANXIQUK5

lo'A' four p
' Vlciorl.in

mir-

ONK upool hfd,
b.:d. stt'ncill<'d l.l;;h cli
u'urrlrobc. v,ii!.iiMand. p
rurs, irainc:,. SO 2-i;yj'i

ANTIQUES: L'omplrti! llni. by ajipolnf-
iiujut. Terry, UounUii Hu., Bernaidi-
vlllc 8-13J2. ^ _^

ANTIQUE mahogany sideboard five
fnet long, S150. Call . tiummlt ti-
6427-R.

LARQI5 CHKHT of drawers. Crotch
hoftany. Miniature nnlhuK'iny <:
.SOilth Oralllji: 'J-;i2'Ui evi-jilnc^n.

1A—AUCTIONS

m i -
lie.M.

I'HOR AUTOMATIC Ironer. Used. pn«
month, rteiitonable. South Orange 3-
02S1.

WOODEN window cornices. 7 pnlru,
• S3.50; drupei). brocaded lined, panel
i.l^e, 21 lncli(;f, wide, 74 lnchi:5-_ion(.;,
!'iur p:ilr;,. In cold, two palrb In wlno',
<:"). Mlllburn (i-057-l-J.

WINK broiidloom ru« and pad, 0X12,
i25. Mlllburn li-0506-n.

I'ULIj sl/e box Kprln^. hair niatlrcES,
;Tjr>d contnilon -25. Summit 6-6253,

I'.A.SY wiii.hiu;: machine, small Victo-
rian (U:-.]'. Summit fi-2115.

1347 tAUNDEBALL Automatic U'nshor.
V.Y.e now. 580. Ml. 6-1241-M, 6 to S
p.m.

EXQUISITE Kashun Oriental rug. Like
new. 12' 4" X 17' 6". Cost $2,500. Will
sacrifice, make olf.-r.. 877 nid*Eewood
Ruiicl , Ml l i -0 'U i i - n f t i - r S p . | n . .

WE PAY hlt(h«st cash prlcca for -auy-
thlns. Antiques, chlmi. al'ver, brio-
n-brac. palntliim. rugs. Your attlo
contents our rspedalty.

BUMMIT AUCTION ROOMB
47M0 Bnmmli AT. ,

SUrumlt a-2118

WB PAY CASH for your-usea furnl-
turn antiques, ollv(jr,_bool(», br's-a-
brao. paintings, works of art, etc.

UEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT "AVE.

Tel. Summit «-0008 ',
We will buy your attic contents

31— MoVISfc—fciTOHAGE

LIGHT TRDOKINO
'CTis-.'gtrBowa: vi* Mwrur

prlllBfleld. Ml. 0,0780-W.
Sp

GENETtAL trucking—horse, and UTB-
etock trucking Also horses boarded
W. Dri-ult'r A: Bon. 17 Tooker place,
SprU't-'fU-ld Ml. 6-303B-M.

32—I'AINTING— UECOHATING

-PAINTER -a/id. . paperh>ng«-.«-want*
work. Interior and exterior work
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Pli.'pur. 1 Springfield
Avenue. Springfield. N. J. Mlllbum
iovsnn

WANTED to buy. Diamond*, Colored
. Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watchei.

Authentic Appraisal?. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified Gcmologlst, 75 years 11
William St., Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wishes tii purcuaae
guru) and rovolvora, modern or nn-
tlqun. Fair prlcea paid. Bu. 6-6828.

ANTIQUES, furniture', clilna. K u .
lamDS. Copper Kottle, 617 Morris
Aveuuo. Bprlnitfleld. Short Hills 7-

. 2542-W We buy and lelL V.o also
- -buy estate*. .

HELP WANTED—Male
I YOUNG man to work In pharmacy.

Drivers llcenso neceaMiry. Frucht-
miui'r,' Proscription Ccntsr, SO Muplu
til., Summit

BOYS 28 Inch FRENCH UaclnR Blcyck.
—Excellent condition, $20. Mlllburn 6-

0422.

I MAN wanted to help on poultry farm.
LOIIK Hill Poultry Farm, Clmtuam,
N..J. P.hono Chatlmm 4-1823-W.

| INTEFtTYPE OPERATOR for n»w com-
poMiiK room. Must ho lust and pro-
<Uw. cli-an work. Permanent position
tu rliiht innn; Wrim .statlnu output,
expel lencn and salary required. Nows-
llerord, box an , Maplcwood.

| HELP for composlnn room with im up-
pr';ntlceshlii ar. a compositor nt a
litter date. Wrlln Newji-Uecorrl, Box

••21V, Maplewood.- stating ago and ex=~-T-HE
perlencp, If n i iy .^ ..

Help Wanted, Male or Female
MEN — WOMEN

iBELIiJOuPont Nylons ftnit-grn.de. Only.
62a a. pair. Xmm cards, 'Ma a box.
No Investment. Samples Riven. Coro-

t t t ^ 5 f l y St. . •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTTS Employmont Agency, 421 Ea-

«cx Stroet, Mlllburn. .MUlburn 6-
0U17. dorvlng Short Hills. Mlllburn.
Summit, Muplowood, The Oranges.
Domestic) lobs available wlth-refer-
encos.

| .WHITE AND COLORED help, fur-
nTaKo'd; Piunttism Employmenr
AjjuWoy, 128 North Avenue, Plaln-
flold. N. J. Plalnflold-8-3534.

| COMMERCIAL and domestic help
Bervod. Land of Nod Employment

"ABcncy, 68 Main otroot, Madison fi-
265a. No chargo to employcra.

tJARRINGTON Bmploymont Agoncy—
«7 Maplo Avenue, Vaux Hall, South
Ornngo 3-0409. SneclallJilng rollablo
domcatlo help. Couples, day, full,
part tlmo workers, otc.

TRAILER, canvas and hitch v'orth
S75. Make offer. Will swap for yard

'."orlt.'.Stiininll ti-008ii-'.V.

AUCTION SALE~
The Trading POLI .

I3'J(J liln.'imllc id A\r
• Cald'.vcll

Saturda;;, Oi:tohf-r B, 10 :i0 am.
Sunday, October 0, 1.30 p.m._

Antlcjues, Victorian fui-nlturr
funilshlnfiA. '.llveru [irr, tea niul
le.i sets, huncherls of Items too
inerous to uiL-ntlon.

__> Max Geddes. Auctioneer

Luncheon on premises

COAL or wood ran;;e, hot water boiler
iittaclied. Suitable for summer cot-
tnpic. I!'asonable. 123 Hobart Ave.,
Short Hills.,,

TOP Icej- refrigerator, 100 1b. capacity,
KOOC! condition, J20. Chatham 'l-'.'.3'24.

and
col-
nu-

AUTHORIZED DEALIO13 WorthlnK-
ton pumps, air compressors. Sturc-
v'ant blowcrB. Wentlnp:houao, Cen-
tury. U S Electric motors: com-
plete stock pumps, air compressor*,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heators. IlKhtlns plants, Ras ong1ne«,'
Fairbanks. Moorn and Goulds well
pump.1;; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heatora.
General Eloctrlo Equipment Co., 138
Mulberry street. MI 2-5020

2—M.CVCU1S

4—WHEEL-car btko. -Ages- 4-7. Call :
Summit 6-II082-M.

IVER JOHNSON bicycle, S10. Summit

RUDGE English bicycle, boy'ii. almost
now. Excellent condition. SH'7-2B15--
W. "• "~

Î TNER spring mattress, coverod box
s p l ' i l£ ' *10- Summit tl-6H18-n.

B0C7K~O1''"KNOWLEDGE set. Perfect
—condition." $50. Summit (5-O21R-J.

BOY'S blcyclo. 20". Rollfller, blue and
white, excellent condition. Reason-
able. SH 7-3040.

3— CLOTHING
ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

iitreet, MUlburn sella used clothing
of better quality for overy member
of thn family. Mlllburn n-U2ii.

GIRL'S practically new evening dress
and winter coat, size- 14. Woman'i;
new winter coat, size 30-40, $10. Sum-
mit 0-2800.

BOY'S navy blue tweed suit, slzo IB.
tan sport coats, sizes 14 and 1G. Call
Summit B-I2S0.

DRESS suit, size 38. Tuxedo, slzo 37,
In excellent condition, with acces-
aorlcH. Call nfter 1 o'clock. Summit
6-1742.

BOY'S-dancing school suit, slxo 14,
excellent condition. Call Summit 6-#
7307.

BOY'S overcoat, navy blue suit, about
6lc,n_37j Turquoise Fallln Formal. r.lze
12. AH In porlect condition. Summit
8-0I2B.

"TUXEDO. Blzn 10-18, pair black nhoen,
slzo R. Summit 0-1724-J.

BOY'S navy bluo_tult , olzo 14. $10.
Summit 8-2284-J.

16E0BETABIB3 - Stoho-typlsts. (Legal,
, ludustrtal):

• clal. Industrial), (hand-machine).
Domcstlcir-Oooka, mdlds, couples,

Also aolect help luppllod.
J NEWMAIiK AGENCY
130 Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3800

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN wishes washing and Ironing

at her homo. Summit 6-4603-M.
MORNINGS, part tlmo 9 to 3. Moiiday

through Friday. 8ummlt 8-670D-R.
IITRETCHING curtains, J.50 a pair,

also do Ironing. Summit 6-M40-R.
I BABY SITTING, any time. Elderly

woman, • experienced with ohlldron.
SOuth Ornngo 2-8017.

| MIDDLE-AGED WOMAM denlres emL
ployment as baby Bitter. Available
evonlngs and wock-entls. SOuth Or-

i ango 2-2625.
I HOME typing and neorctarlal work.

Hoasonablo rates. Quality oervlco.
Madison 6-2471-J.

I pOMPANION-mald, reflnod, compbt-1 cnt Christian widow, S3, desires po-
Bltlon with neml-lnvalld or olderly
lady. Nursing experience. Address

-..M. D. G.. Box 320, Summit Herald.
I MAN wishes clay's work. Good refcr-
1 oncew. Call Summit fi-0062. —
J WOMAN wants work for Monday and
|_J jdncndayr Summit 8-4011. .
| ACCOUNTANT, salesman, tlmatU

with plumbing and hoatlnpc—cam-
I t pany, 10 years' oxperloncnj either

• full or part tlmo, .hours immaterial.
I ' WrlteBox 323, Summit Herald.

work cleaning or «teady_J.d
Good refornnenn. Summit 6-6507^

| WOMAN WANTS day'B work. Hauso.
cleaning, cooking. Referenced,- Stella

n d o l 4-11171.
DAY'Swork or_nar-t time. Experienced.

| ' Summlt,-fi-Uifl4-mornlnHs or evenings.
I pIRL wants clay work near No. 70 bus1 line. Cull Unlonvllle 2-3501 -n.

WOMAN desires position, p r a c t i c a l
nurse, also woman for housework.
P .O.J loxJr t l^ummJt^N^J .

I HOUSEWORK! iiVnirnTnBK7"Mo n tlTy
1lirnui;h Friday. Call SOuth 'OraiiEe
3-HID7. '

I1 IO \I I~R E p AIR S~iiTi^Tricai7*P lUnTl'llgT
pipe fitting. UNIonvllle 2-1075-W.

| BAOY SITTER. Mother of two WIslleFl
baby sitting Job evenings, SOuth'
Orange a-2liS2.

woman wlsheH general
housework Mondays and Tuesdays.
Call evenings .Summit B-OOBD-J.

| COLLEGE gracluuto wishes full or part
time office employment, typing
knowledge. Summit ti-MM-M.

I WOMAN desires position doing light
hoUMket-plnK. preparing evening meal
for business persona. Box 1 TiO. Mlll-
burn Ileni.

llfill srbciol graduate, desires pnslMnn
us niusrniiilll. .S clays Sleep 111. Ex-
p.M-iniH-cd, $ ? S _ S H 7-.in:n.

XPKHIENCKn woman desires llghT
linii.sekeeplng position. Sleep In. Ml
fl-WII.V , . , . • • • •

yM
tlnii' porUI Ion In vlrlnlly. College
Knidiinte, 3 yearn experience. MI 6-
40IKI.W.

| MAN wants dayH work Insldn or out-
slfle. A .Scott, '.'.7 (Henwood Place.
Call Summit. II-U47II-W after ;!::io P.M.

li'.XPKHIKNCEn woman hns 2 clays a
Week open. SH 7-2727,

OUNli LADY,. ex|)eil.ne'ed7hh:h scriuiriT
r.riulu;i(.•', desires pofill.Um as reci-p-
llciil.-il. and typist. MI 8-llfllln.

| HWlT'fMIIlOAflf) Ol'KUATOR, I'.ll.X. or
Mi.UU'nr. Hi'Ci'pt lonlst al\cl other du-
ll';; Flue::t, I'cliM'eucesi. linx 1(1, News-
Uei'nril.

' • ' FOft" SALE

rr i i irn.K iinuso AmICHKH—collectors'
l i i ' ins and Bargains . Lnciiti'tl end of
w.iiihlnr.um sii'i-ci,. Murr ls town 4-
liflii.'i.

I J'AIU I'MUDLK-IIACK c-.hnll's,"e-lii'Ve'd'teipl
perli'Ct, I'liudllUin. t iOdth OrallKu 2-
lljilll. . . . . .

GIRL'S hluo tw.cccl coat, legging set
from Best, slzo (I, Excollont condi-
tion. Chatham 4-4B8B.

BOY'S blue dancing suit, 36 long.
Chatham -1-7558-J.

TUXEDO, dotrbln-broastcd, Blzp 40.

MAN'S NEW Black Cnmel'n Hair over;
coat. Size 3B long. Afaluo ...$60. Price
*25. SOuth Orange 7-5034.

RUMMAGE SALE
«J Mnln Street, Mlllburn, N. J.

Monday, Oct. 10 through Friday,
October 14

Now and used winter- clothing for
men, women &c ohlldren.

Books and brlo-a-brno

Sponsored by- Mlllburri'-Sprlngfleld
Hadaasah

MOUTON lamp fur coat, olao 18. Sult-
able for coUego^glrl. Vory good con-
dition. Looks ltko sheared beaver.
Reasonable. MI 6-0530-M.

TUXEDO, slzo 38, excellont condition,
$12. Two sport Jnckots, size 38, S5 and
$3. SO 2-9453.

*— FAHM PttOPUCB
PUTJIJETS, 12 wooko old, RodH it Rocks

$2,00. Also Broilers on order."" Call
SU 8-4200-J after 8 p. m.

4A—FIREWOOD
PIREPLACE_LO a 3

sousohucl —'standard cords
Roasonablo rates

Placo your order now
Daniel Smozanok

Phono-Summit 6-6211 __
SEASOrTErTFlREPLACJS wood delivered

at reasonable prlcu. Howard Hall,
C a l l f o n N J I l L V

i—FUrtNITUItE
LIVING room table, excellont condi-

tion, $25. Summit 6-44-I5.
LADY'S DESK meeting house maple,
_ flat—tap 21x31, like nrwnnsruTtf+U.

Christmas gift for your daughter.
I ' l M O , Summit fi-'llilli.
l'W. love seat, six chairs and other
lec^s^.^all^Summlt 0-C255-J.

DINING suite, nine pieces, carved wal-
nut, like new. De.it olfer. Summit
B-IVJ27-J.

D R O P h'iir~i7riiT7-~i! iTfi-ii i-iTTcit"T:ii7Ti77r,
mahogany Very good condition. MU1-
buru ti-0012-J.

MlflUOR. CO" long 15" wide. Call Sum-
mit 6-5217-J.

DINING room set — mahogany round
table, sldo board, both with ptale
Klass ' tup;,, china closet, arm chair,
and live iii,i|re, $'J5. Summit 8-1745-W..

MAPLE clouhle. Also mrcls-
eye Miiple Snt 5 pieces, double bed.
Fibre Sun Hoom set. Upholstered heel
couch. Any reasonable ofler accepted.

__SOuth Orange 2-ltlliu.
I1IOI1 CIIAJR. $5. Light colored.~SO~uTh

Orange 2-1)51)!).
lAIKit1: inarcHin sofa, slip cover. Chat-

ham 4-5I31I-W.
INL.Mn "ha i r lMbTr"r ielrvlsl'nn" hrnillT

in!|ti'l', maple corfer lahlr JUKI tires:.-
tnv; l . i b l e w i t h 1111111' >i. i i r w l i i i n l t .
All l n ' K o r u l i : u n d l l I n n . P I I O H R tSui t l -
Illll Ii-5II3;|.

3 I ' C . \VK, 'Kl ' ; i i s u n r n n l n ^ . u l t e , s p r h i g
s e a t s , e x c e l l e n t c c i n d l l l i i u , M O . 4 -

B K A U T I K U L M A HOCi AN V 1 1 O U K C A S E s T
p a i r n n d M\(-[ I n n t , ; ( ' o n i p l < ' l e y o u t h
h i ' d r o d l i l s u i t e . m a l l i v s s e . s . h n x
b l i r l n g s ; W i n g C h a i r , C ' u : , i . i i i n - h u l l t
b a r . (!Mher I t e m ; , N o cleak'i-: , . t - O u t l i

__Cirnnge 3-1134 bc l ween .5 : l l u l 7 p m .

SI'IItVl'H., I'ilei'l r o t u x , !) e n I I . , ;Ml)0; t o u r
liliM'i' ( l l l i r l t e s e t . .^ID; Ill l-er p i e c e
m a p l e l i ec lnx in i j . e t , .^pi-hu', n n d n m t -
l i ' i ' ss , Ih-i- m m i t h . ' i 11I1I, $iii(); imn-
p lec t ; n i n h n i M i i v b e d r t i u u i .scl; H a r -
v a r d c lass ic ' s . $30. 14 N o r t h H i l l s i d e
A v e n u e . C h i n h a m 4-7113:1. •

D—MISCELLANEOUS
LANfiSCAPINQ MatcrlalB, topsoll.

humus, peat moss. Hccdd, fertilizer;
lime. Bolglum Bloclca, oto. APPO-
LITO'3. 08 Main St., Sprlngflold.
N. J

TAYLOR tot, play pen and bassinette.
Summit" 11-7255." "

CONTRACTS for Plastic coniproiislon
work. Write Plastcs, 75 Spring Stroct,

—Morrlstown. ""

1040 CUSHMAN scooter, excellont con--
dttlon, $150. Madison 0-3747. .

OFFICE furniture of every description,
nine—<lwiks, three royal typewriters,
sound mirror tape recorder, adding
machine, check writer, steel cabi-
nets, leather furniture, chairs, hun-

~dreds of small art objects, also art
novelties framed and ready for hang-
Ing. Can be bought for practically
cost of frames. These objects rep-
resent the handiwork of Amorlcn's
outstanding hobbyists. Two mapped
rugs of United States, scvdral llrrst
editions of Stephen Foster's best
kncnvn songs; five outstanding curio
cabinets, several with mirrored backs,
bookcase with some valuable books
In sets, beautiful decorated- mantel
clock, hundreds of other Items. Call
at Old Fire House, Summit start-
Ing 12 noon on Thursday until sold.

INNER spring mattress, covered box
spring, $10. Doublet size. Summit fl-
eniSR

BABY carriage. Whltne'y, good condi-
tion, $10.00. Bathlnettn, $8.. Sunimlt
tPiU7"4 after 6 p. m.

Combina-Hon Doors
$15.50

Storm Sash
$2.75 up *

Plywood. Sheetrock, Flooring, Shingles,
Shutters, Moldings; Knotty Pine and
Cedar Paneling, Kltchon and Corner
Cabinets; Insulation, nil types oLdoors,
Builder's Hardware and Paints.

HILTON
Screen & Lumber

^Company
2170 Springfield

Avenue
Vaux Hall, N. J.

PHONE UNIONVTLLE 2-710B
OPEN SUNDAY A. M.

BOY'S . blcyclo IB, GlrTs blcyclo 24,
glrl'a clothes slzo 8, onu.rug 0 x 12.
Telephone Summit 0-1310.

CAMERA, 2>i x2'.i Unlflcx II. 4.5 Ions,
shutter speeds 110 to 1/200, case,
llko new. $87.50 list. Best offer over
$45. Summit 0-7243-M.

28 FOOT extension ladder., _wood, w
cellant. condition. Summit 0-2208,

VICTROLA-console, $8; automobile
—trunk, $8; vacuum cleaner. $5; two

porch swings, .electric radlatotzmanr
tel, cq'rvod Oak—dining room tablor
12 leaves, 8 ehalrap-roasonablo. Sum-
mit c-6580,

RESTLAND. Rare Offer. Family- Plot.
•I Graves. Prlvntn-Owner. Fine Lo-

- ration. Only $250.00. SOuth Orange
2-3028.

FLOOH lamp; five pleen maple.Jjreak-
fast set. ex-rrnslon table, ltlte new.
Madison 6-2777.

TYPEWRITER L. C. Smith, excellent
enndltlon. Ueasonable. Also tahle.
.Suminlt I1-I221-R. -*1

VACUUM C'l.KANER •- DemrTiTstratoT
lully nUnranteed loi" one year. Re-
v'olvliw brush Singer Deluxe with
auiomaiii' ' cord control. Formerly
S73.!ifl. Sale price MS.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

MODEL T automobile, 102U or 1D27. 23
Bowers lane. Telephono Chatham 4-
5001-J after 8 p.m.

COLLECTOR desires, to purchase fine
antique furniture, silver, glass and
china. Call Summit 6-6466 after 7
p.m. ^

LARGE) and small estates bought for
cash, Contents or complete upart-

• nicnta wanted. Entire stock o( lur-
ulturi! and appliance stores bought
for Immediate cash. Antiques, bric-
a-brac, rugs also wanted.

JOHN McINTYRE
Westfield 2-6120

BRIC-A-BRAC, china, glass, Jewelry,
DROP LEAF table; walnut or mahog-

any wooden wardrobe Chatham 4-
6840-W.

ALL household goods bought and sold.
Also clothing. WA. 3-0500, ES. 3-4750.

CASH paid for books; will call,1 Old
Book Shop, ,75 Spring Street, Mor-
rlstown!

ROOM and board for woman from
October 15 In Mlllburn or vicinity.
State rate. Box 156, Mlllburn Item.

GOOD make Spinet piano. Call Sum-
mit H-U7I1-J alter 6 p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED
30— ANTIQUES ItESTOREP

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing ttuah bot-
toms and Cane Beats. Rcflnlahlng &,
Repairing. P. Bonedjico. 305 Main
Street, Madison. MAdlson 8-KI34-R.

ZZ-A—AUTOS FOIt IUKB

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self System
Passongor cars and trucks to hire.

J. Prank Connor, Inci Llcensco
DRIVE) IT YOURSELP

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plane St., coruor-Jfamcs St.

Nowark. N. J. . —JBTO j-2200-
23— CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations, Cablnot work.

I'reo (intimates. Su. 0-1214-M.
STOJIM sash, doors, garago doors, made

t*o order R7)piiTrs reasoniiuTe.
COLOMBO'S WOOD SHOP

30 Black's Lane SprlncHold, N. J.
. MI 8-0484

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY "

Remodeling, Ropalrlng, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions'
Mtllburn 8-1233

FRED STENGEL
Oarpontry, repairs, alterations,

scroona. cabitwUr-porohcs, • etcr-Lot mo
^lo-yo.uf JoljB—la>g>"Wi'invvllL-Uii'lanymt
2-6631!. 1248 Magnolia Place,-Union. ••••--

KIJENZEL and WERLE
Carponter3 and builders. Remodeling,

Alterations. Repairing. Cabinet—work
Froc estimates. Call MI B-0855-.I.

24—CONTRACTORS

BUILDER and fjonoral contractor, homo
repairs, altoratlonn and roofing. Vor-
non Polldoro. MI 0-0024, dayo. MI 6-
4030-M. ovonlnge.

HOME REPAIRS
of any nature

Alterations and Romodollng. Recrea-
tion Rooms. Easy Terms.

C. L. JOHNSON
Bulldor and Contractor Su. 8-0224-B

21A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Altoratlona. At homo

or In prlvato homes. Unlonvtllo 2-
8170.

ALTERATIONS on coats, sulta. and
drosses. Also light sowing. Summit

-C-0077-J.
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking,. altera-

tions. Hand and Machlno sowing.
SOuth Orango 2-47no._1

Z5—ELECTRICAL
KLEOTRICAIJ installations repalrear

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Porry Place, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.

18—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING

REES POWELL Mlllburn U-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1020

26A—IIOUSECLEANINa
_• WALLS. CEILINGS. ROCS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Oleanod by machine

-THE-WALLMASTEB WAY
No muss, stroaks,. odor or noljo

Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

-WILLIAMS

PAJ[NTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGLNG _

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR-
"Off Season Prices. Beat Materlml*

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Mnrrl.i~Avenuo Unlon^H. J

Call Unlonvlllo 2-3688
J, D. McCRAY

Painter, Paperhanger ano Decorator
SU 6-6346

FOR- BETTER WORK
A. KEHOE

B'.i Taylor St. , Mlllburn. N. J.
Send a card for estimates •

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING—DKCOKATINO

SCHMIDT »n5 L*nd«ehr.'. Pilutlo*.
hinging- «ria-U»yiir«^ln»,—OU1-

Unlbn 3-7108.
WANTED: HOUS-ES TO PAINT. C. B.

Whlw. Jr., Palmer and Decorator,
21 Edgar St., Summit, summit 6-
1193-R. Pree Estimates..

3jA—PtANO TUNING
YOUR piano tunrd by master crnfts-
— ma.n,-R.»Klnald-E«.lcli«r,—Tel. MO.-4-

5423. Pianos re-flnUhed or polished
by skilled cabinet workers.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING
EXPERT

SANITARY OE8SPOOL
BERVIC1

CESSPOOLS AND BEPTIO TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT,

RIP AIR ED
CARL GULICK

Box 538
MORRIBTOWN

Tel. MOlrlstown 4-1013

LOST
PASSBOOK No 17006. Finder please re-

turn to The Summit- Trust Company,
Summit. New Jt-rtiey.

13ANK- IlbofC~-7i>39'in iSprflife
turn to First N'utlonal Bank.

FOUND

DOGS—CATS—Set Bummli Animal
Welfare Leaguo notice. Social page
Summit Herald, If your dop 1B loot

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OWICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt,-Est. 1883, MA 3-2738. TM
Ilroad street-(Market): ta,ks «L to
ftth floor.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap Into ca*h. We bay

all scrap-metal and Iron.; Open Sat-
urday. Max Welnsteln it Sons. 2428
Morris Ave., Union, N J. UN 2-8239.

INSTRUCTIONS

LOST
PASSBOOK NO. 12204. Finder please

return to Citizens Trust Co. of Sum-
mit, N. J.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Klvcn In your
home or at studio. ALBERT DUPARO
—Pianist. Summit 6-1602-J.

TRUMPET-TROMBONE
First lesson free. Private Instruction

at pupil's home.
DON DORNAY — ROselle 4-0319-J

PERSONALS
SEEKING the ultimate In upumnmUT

why not Jo'lu otiirr rebpoiiblblu bunl- •
ne&s eXcru'lvts. In K genuine roon-
n(t»r»l^.ui»ie"i nMnsr -w- . -fcuUd— la,
ortlit-ni •JerVrt-imi r-m»arly-iaf*l-^ !

out for grac:lout- living. Write Box
16. News-Record, South Orange.

NEW CARS FOR SALE

JOHN LJDIETCHE
MOTORS, INC.

Lincoln-Mercury •
80-82 Franklin PI. SU. 6-8411

OUR SHOWROOM WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAY EVENINGS FROM 6-9 P.M.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

JJSED CARS_EQR_SALI
'41 DODGE sedan fluid drive, good

motor. Best offer. Summit 8-6660-K.

1041 FORD Deluxo Station WajoB.-
Chatham 4-5674-M.

BUICK 1948 Roadmaistrr black s»d»n-
ftte. Fully equipped, low mlleig*.
like new, $1,805. Chatham 4-0827-R.

CHEVROLET 1948 Club Coupe, ruby
maroon. 5250 worth of extras In-
cluding radio, heater, spot llght^ sig-
nal light, etc. Price S1505. 294 Forest
Drive. Short Hills. SH 7-2968.

ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
New M.L. No. 401—A 1942 Colonial with
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st floor den.
lavatory a1>d sunporch. Fine section,
-N*rt-h-£l<le. A distinctive home of real
value, priced at $20,000. Call your
Realtor today.

SEE ANY
.SUMMIT
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

ALONG THE LACKAWANNA
Beautiful Cape Cod Homo, 5 rooms,
tiled bath, fireplace; screened porch.
Space for 2 additional rooms. Steam-
oll heat; garage. Pretty setting on plot
150x380. Easy walk to depot; good
neighborhood, »13,750.

OVERLOOKING VALLEY
Attractive Homo with center hall;
largo living room with fireplace; den,
dining room, kitchen, powder room;-
4 largo bedrooms, 2 bathjj attached
garages. Beautiful trees ancT'setttng.
Nearly 3 acres. Asking $23,000,

ANDREW HAYE <5e SON, Realtors
167 North Avo. Plalnfleld 6-ldlT

UNUSUAL
An excellent colonial hmts«-in a con-
venient location. Center hall, living
room, dining room, modern kltcrron,
maid's room nnd bath, open porch on
first floor. Throe bedrooms nnd two
baths on second floor. Amplo stornge
facilities, two-car garage, oil heat.
Price $22,000."

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
Realtor

333 Springfield Ave. BU 6-6050-6091
- LIVE HIGH, WIDE,

' AND MERRY
In ft woodland setting close to Sum-

mit In exclusive Countryside gloaming
white colonial built 1042. First floor
center hull, living room, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room with * open
porch, study, lavatory, bodroom and
bath and open screened porch. Recrea-
tion room In basomont. Also mald'R
room and bath and open scroenod
porch.- Alr-condltlonod gas hoat. Sec-
ond floor, four bedrooms, two baths
and open porch. Largo lot. First mort-
.gagc-_$20,000-—4Vi-%—for—200'—months.
Taxes only S350. AsklngTntly $37,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Street Summit. N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2706-M
SUPERB •

Center hall Colonial In choice Gltm-
Oaks section. Kroctcd In 1941 of qual-
ity workmnnnhlp and materials. Spa-
clous first- floor Includes library (or
bodroom) with adjacent full bath.
Four unusually largo bedroom*- and
two tiled bathfl on second. Lovely rec-
rcatlonifbomr Many flno features. Llb-

R. T, STROMENGER
24 Blackburn Road Summit 0-4024

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Modern four bedroom, three bath

home In ono of Summit's most attrac-
tive sections. Two-car attachod ga-
rage, conditioned air gas'hoat.-fuH In-
sulation. Take ttmo to soo thlts one —
can be Eieen on minute's notice Asking
$31,500..

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
BS Summit Avenuo Summit 8-1404

CAN'T FIND WHAT
.YOU WANT?

Then let us bul ldl t for you. Wo have,
boon building custom homos In Sum-
mit for over 20 years ancl can offer you
choice locations In three beautiful re-
stricted sections of Summit and Now
Providence Borough. .We'll provide the
COMPLETE building sorvlco from plans
to mortgages; from seweru to washing
machines.

KnowJ,ho pleasure of selecting your
owirTot, liouso stylo, floor plans, and
Interior features all under a firm price
contract.

Come see us now with YOUB IDEAS
and havo your new home next spring.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,
Realtors _ _ -

40 Beechwood Road
Summit 6-2025 - 0357

SPECIALIZING IN^VIN DOW-CLEAN-
TNn, ANI") FUOOIl WAX INCI.
16 Chestnut Ave. Summit, N. Jt

Phone: South Orange 3-3613E;
ROTOTILLING—lawns, gardens. Power

scythe .mowing. Top soil, manure.
Chatham 4-2555. W. R. Conklln.

3,17 Springfield Ave. Summit fl-fi27fl
LARCilJ size apple crusher and press,

one bushel. 1(12 Kleiner avenue,
_ _Spi-|HLtiioUI. Mlllburn ti-04117.
WOODEN U tint Clarln^tTa*™!" condT-

t inn. Reasonable. Also girl's 20" bl-
I'M'I... Excellent condition. MI *I-
ntitio

K— I I O l i S K H O I . I l ( ; O ( I I 1 S

M A C H O C h e r M o v e a n d K l . r t r p l u x
i v t r l n e n i l m - 7 i'U, t l . S u in in It, (i-t].|ii:».

O 1 M K N T A I , n i l ; II x 14, nclcl l a b l e s i n l r -
rnl'.'i, ,ill(l liiili ' l t 'k'niK'lts. 3D Ue Hury
P l a c e , S u m m i t . ,

H U G — i M I ' K K I A l , K A L I M A l t : l'll'x'Tl)'4"""
. r u s e lu i i ' l ig i ' i iu iu l . IVrl i ' i ' l . I ' o i u l l l t i m .

I'M in* l i n i m r t e c l w n u d . $'J,rii). s o u t h
( i i u n g i 1 ; i-oi)ui, •

H n o A l ) l , C H l M n i l ; , n i s c , ' l e a f p i i l i e n i ,
1 ' lo ' . jxK! , K!.ri: c.;all . S u n i l n i i • n - i v n T - t i

B I C Y C L E S , 28' . b o y ' s a n d g i r l ' s , C o l u m -
b i a , I t nU .T M;ato:i . W o o d e n c l o t h e s
i - lnse! , S(T 2-fniOO.

O N K w h i l e P e r s i a n k i t t e n ; M l a ' T n g
Metis c h a i h a m -I-r.717

YWO A i | . i t o ] l a n m a t s , 1 x 3 , S u m m i t
ti-l."i(il

10—aiusicMr

MASON h -HAMI.IN Cirancl. Spinets
S:l0.ri no up. Five-year guanmten. Dowe
Rebuilding Service-. !!u '.i-iulim,

ONK player upright piano and 10(TTol'la
of iiiusle. $15. Summit, (l-4(i5'l. '

WOODEN CLARINET nnd Clisc. Prnn-
uriilly new. $75.00. SOuth Orangn 2-
(10711.

HC»I,TON Irumpet In gond wnrlcing con-
(III Ion, SI'S. Hoy's lee sUati's, slzo 5,
K 5(1. r'hatlnim 4-3(141.

11--I1I1U>S AND PUTS
UIl'lT seven yetu- old saclcllh horne,
privately owned', Call Summit 0-
IKII1O-U.

T W O ri ' i ' . l s le i iHl S l i i m c s e lUl te i i f ! , f o u r
m n n l h i i . P i i t i - t r i i l n e c l . t l s j 1 l o e h t l d r e n
n n d diii:-;. Ma l i 1 , n i l n i l n r n i i n c l KIKKI
v.uy, f e i n n l e . r a t l i f f l l t n l r l . n e c i l s l o v e ,
.$•111 c a i ' h . S u m m i t Il-S24!).-M.

llEAOIil': pup;., m u ninnths old, reg-
thii'i-ed. £M). 11. Wright, Loni; Hill
In no. Chalhnm 4-50ill-M.

CCH'KKK. HPANIl'lL pupple.',~lli7ick~in'-~
ni'Uliiti'd ami wonncil. AKu regis-
tered, nnnio.vln Keninl.'i. I I E R -

Uilit: 11-11)21.

TREE SERVICE
Landscapo — Llardenlng — Toiiiinll

SO fi-1553-tt.
LANDSCAPE GABDI^NEIt. ojepert. Vet-

oran. Tree work, 'Ci;ment enric .',ili
prlcea. Mlllburn a-4220-R.

ROTILLEB plowing. Small ni~medlilm
s|-/o gardens and lawns. Floyd
Chrlstensen, Meyorsvlllu load. Chat-
ham 4-5723-U.

Four Bedrooms.

ASKING $15,800
-eentral location near stores, schools,
tranapQi-latlon,' etc, Owner wants ac-
tion on this one.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J

Summit d-0435 - Sarili - 270II-M

STYLED TO Y O U R ' T A S T E
The :M It. living room., the spacious
tiled kitchen and 1I10 huge,- slldlng-
dooi' closets of this new. 3-beclroom
colonial combine to assure Its owner
of gracious, comfortable living. Tho
ot Is ample, the location excellent.

Price: $27,500.

HOLMES AGENCY

QUALITY
Modern plan six rooms, Hi baths,

colpnlal home constructed .by estab-
lished bulldor for over 40 years In
-Summlt.-Quallty_fcatureii-lnclude-gas
fired alr-condltloning unit.. Factory
finished kitchen cabinets, fully Insul-
ated copper flashings. Attached ga-
rage with protected entrance. , Pull
screens throughout. Visit home at 35
Falrvlcw avenue today.

ERNEST VETUSCHI, '
Builder

Call Summit 6-0401 or your own broker

NO DOWN PAYMENTS
FOR VETERANS

Only $44 monthly buys a MODERN
RANCH TYPE HOME I All taxes, Insur-
ance Included; full price $6,400.

Located In CUffwood Beach; a quiet,
park-like community with ovor 700
year"-round homes; tho woods, the
laken, tho beach, the winding roiids,
the-rolllng hills, the colorful salt watcT
pool make Cliff wood Beach one of tho
most picturesque communities In New
Jorsey; only 2 miles to Matawan Sta-
tion, (56) trains- dally.

Why not Inspect this "sparkling
white home" with green roof; ranch
style living room with windows on 3
sides, 'fctfreamllne kltcholi • oxtends
across entire house giving 2 exposures,
cozy dinette with double windows; 2

-corner-bcdroomB'"Wtth~wmdowB'on~both
aides for cross' vontllatlon, comploto
bath; I automatic oil heat, electric, gas.
Inquire Plrato Ship . Realty Office^
Routo 35. CUffwood" Beach; evenings,
call Mr. Moore. SOuth Orange 2-8672.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

21 ACRES
Quaint Old Colonial

Farm House
200 years old, excellent condition. In-
teresting and refreshing, two car ga-
rage, shed, two out buildings, fruit
trees, otc. Four-bodrooms, throe fire-
places, lavatory and don on 1st floor.
Vory convenient location In Short
Hills. Asking $42,000.

A Real Solid Investment
PBRIGrRealtor—

21 Maplo Street : Summit, N. J.
Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2798-MJVohaveBolofcdseveral-cholce-lotB"

eopoclally suitable for largo .or small
ranch typo homos;

1. 100x100 Summit $1,800.
2. 100x200 Murray Hill $2,500.
3. 120X300 Summit $4,000."
4. 180x275 Murray Hill $3,750.*-
3, One aero Chatham Township $2,-

500. ^
8. 00x150 Berkeley Heights $1,000.
*Tho!io lots are also dultablo for twin

ranch houses If friends want to build
together.

THE RICHLAND CO.
' ' Rea]toj>_!

ATTRACTIVE noveh room cottage Liv-
ing room, dining- room, kltchon, lava-

• tory, don, three bedrooms and bath,
water r.oftencr, -gat; heat, attached ga-
rago. Avallablo November 1 for six
months.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY -

SI tfnlon Placo Summit 6-1021
3—BASKING RIDGE

SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT
In ranch type homos_plots 100 x 250

near school, town and-station, living
room with fireplace, two bodrooms,
tile bath, super kitchen, 1-car garago.
low r.H.A. financing. Reprosontatlvcs
on promises, Sponcer Road and West
Oak Street from 10 to 6 p.m. or

VILLAGE REALTY
ASSOCIATES'

St. Highway 32
Basking Ridge, N. J.

Bornardsvlllo 8-1212 or 8-1213
Mcmbor Multlplo Listing Service

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS .

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW; hot water
heat ; 2-car garago; taxes $60; prlco

—JOTSOO,
SIX-ROOM HOUSE: steam heat ; ga-

rage; opon fireplace; taxes $80rprlce
$10,500.
Goo. W. F.Qbh|ns SUMMIT 11-7123—

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

38—SEASHORE

89—SCOTCH PLAINS

SIX-room houeo, two baths, oil hoat,
convenient to schools, stores, trans-
portation, 1/3 acre, atached garage,
taxeB $108. Price $0,500. Box 325, Sum-
mit Herald. . —^

41—SPRINGFIELD

ATTRACTIVE 3-levcl t h r o e-bedrodm
house, built 1047, sunroom, tile bath,
basement lavatory, fonced roar yard,
attached garago, dead end street,
close to BCIIOOIB, shopping, commut-
ing. Owner transferred. Reasonably
priced. Inspect 130 Henshaw avenuo,
Springfield, Mlllburn 6-0754.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In iho Oranges. Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT- — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor-
2 5 H l t d S t I S O N J

ATTRACTIVE single and double rooms.
— -Convenient location. Parking space.

Summit 6-30BG.

Phono OR 3-2623. Eves,. OR 9-5294
BUY or rent old farm house with stylo

or two family houso within Summit
or adjacent towns. Summit 6-3069.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SEVEN room houso, all Improvements,
*' $85 per month. Moycrsvlllo, fourth
, houso past church.
BAY HEAD, N: J. furnlBhod -5-room

houso, _aK hoat, storm windows, 3
minutes from station, Oct. 15 to May

3,000 SQ. FT. open floor Gpaco on sec-
ond • floor centrally1 located across
from Summit railroad station suit-
abler for warehouse, Jjibbors or dis-
play. Reasonable rent. For Informix
ton call Summit 6-3100, ask for
George,

SEVEN Room house, all Improvements
$75 per month, Mcyorsvljle, fourth
houso past church. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ACTIVE BUSINESS
ASSOCIATE

desirous of_£ontractlng business man
of executlvo caliber for association In
largo national business operation. Con-
siderably above .ave'rago outlook. Sub-
stantial salary and earnings arranged.

All Inquiries confidential. Investi-
gation Invited. Investment $10,000
Wrlto Box 158, Mlllburn Item.

FURNISHED APT. TO LET

-20—MADISON

WILIi- sacrifice modern six room home,
In Madison vicinity. Two yeartLOld.
Exceptional neighborhood. Excellent
for children. $11,500. Madison (1-1600-
M. ' ~ "

2-1—MILLBURN

LANDSCAPE—Oardoner. Al top soil.
Expert service. Excellent references.
Summit 8-2207.

211—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Manon-Oon tractor

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete work. SD (I-I2ill-J.

30—M1SCKU.ANEOUS
HILL CITY TREE EXPERT

Pruning. Cavity Work. Transplanting.
SU tl-1503-R.

SU1IUUHAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn, Har-
den, shrub maintenance. Tree ex-
pert service. Call Llvlngton ti-224[t.
wuouaifr inoNTpu'nNTnjnE
Factory Repaired and Rellnlslud

ANOLK IRON SHOP MI (1-0507
BUSINESS and Profesnlonal HAND*

LAUNDRY, Shlrtn, Family Bundles.
Curtains. Outside drying. Call lor
ami deliver. South Orange 3-2152.

YOUB ADVERTISING returns lnciease~ci
by experienced ropy-layout service
l''eo or trade. Chatham 4-()(>41-W.

CERAMIC firing, pieces up to fi
Inches. For Information call Summit
fl-l'H'.! niter 1 o'clock.

HOHSHtT for children' hnT/1T(fes~artoi'-
inioiif, also fall ploughmi; and ma-
nure furnished.

C. 11. HAItlUSON
3.VCenter St., Chntliiim

Phone Chat. 4-47711.R
ALL MAKES of typewriters ri-nted -

repaired - rentals, $4 one month iir
three monlllll $10, BEACON HILL CO
231) Morris avenue, SprliiKllelil M !
n-12511 or 332 Stulngllelil awiine

Hiimmit, s u d-yaoi.

4,i Maplo Street summit (i-1342

•EASY LIVING
Here's a homo for a small family.

Finished last year. It Is In perfect con-
dition. There Is a living room, with
fireplace, dining room, tiled latchon,
and .screened porch cm first floor;
three bedrooms ancl tiled bath on two
levels upMnll-s. It Is gas heated, has
.ittuehi'Cl garage. A beautllul 00x120 lot,
and low I axes

Near Summit, and convenient to
transportation and schools. Owner
moving south. Asking $17,500. Call
Robert S. Stafford

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,',
Realtors

•to riWhwood Road
•Summit 0-2025 - 0357

"NCTDOUBTS ABQUT IT!
This older home with six bedrooms,

I wo1 baths, lot lOllxmo in nrayton
Bi'hnol M'eitmi only half mile from
town In highest part of Summit. Is a
good buy. New oil 'humor. Asking
$1(1,000.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

.summit ii-n-ias - unnn . 27110-MYOU MUST SEE THIS ONE
Colonial home built I!H2, four bed-

rooms, two baths second door, bedroom
and laviitnrv on first tloor. Lovely deep
loi, over 201)'. Sloiio foundation, alr-
Doiiclltlonecl oil hent. Two-car garage
— Its nnnthor MUST S1SB If you'ro se-
rliim about getting a nice homo. Only
$2(1,000.

OBRTG, Realtor
21 Maple Street' Summit. N. J.
• summit ti-0435 - SUM - 2'IIW-M

WHITE brick and shlnglo "Colonial.
Opon screened porch, 7 rooms, largo
living room and 3 baths, flowor and
vegetable gardens, outdoor fireplace
ancl I car garage. Phono owner to
Inspect and inakej-iffor, SO_3-0030.

GRACIOUS & CHARMING
Deulgnod for family living—bc.uity

and distinction comblnod with comfort
ancl convenience for year-round living.

Located on famous Rumson Uoact,
ono mile from best bathing bunches
on New Jersey coast. Near nun line.
Easy commuting to New York and
Newark. Excellent primary and high
schools.

House doulgned by nationally famous
architect provides facilities for gra-
cious, simple living or lavish enter-
taining as owner wishes—spaciousness
without lack of Intimacy. Built of hand
hewn cypress under personal super-
vision of architect for present owner.

House surrounded by approxlmaiely
seven and one half acres. wMl land-
scaped and cultivated, with- magnifi-
cent beech, elm. and maple trees.

An Italla.11 style sunken garden opens
from library terrace providing outdoor
summer living rooms.

Flrut floor hns beautifully paneled
27' x 21' living room with bin) room
opening off.lt . Library with built-in
bookonses to colling and recessed fire-
place. Paneled dining room with wood
burning flreplacn and largo" Trench
windows opening on torrace. Also
breakfast porch, kitchen, pantry ancl
laundry. Now automatic oll-burnlng
furnace.

Second floor — six large mai.tor bod-,
rooms with wood-burning' fireplaces,
five biithrooms and many largo clciiets.
Amplo-servant and storage rooms.

Priced to sell *3B,000. Cost $125,000
minimum. Seen by appointment, Mrs.
Crawford, Rumson 1-0404, Brokers pro-
tected.

38—S1BASHOUIB

SHORE ACRES
DKLiaHTFULLY DIFFERENT

New cottages $5,non up. Furnished cot-
tages $4,500 up. Terms. Freo Booklet.
Open 7 dnys wookly.

KlllTH WOEHNEP.
HHORB ACRKB, N. J.

APARTMENT for ront—furnished bod-
room, kltchonotte. _$10...wccl:, covers
all oxpenses of cooking, light, heat,
water. Utio of washing machine, Mcy-
crsvlllo contor. MUUngton 7-0245 J-2

THREE room furnished apartment
third floor, sharo. bath with second
floor, business couplo or gentleman
Hox 327, Summit Herald.

ROOMSTOR RENT
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED room

and prlvato bath In owner occupied
homo, with garago and private en-
trance. Chatham 4-5674-M.

SPRINGBROOK VILLAGE now-retrtltlB
3-3'u-4 room apartments for-Dooem-
ber 1 occupancy. All modern conven-
ience!;, largo rooms, parking area" arid
garages available, veterans prefers

- fence. 445 -Morris Avenue, Spiingtleld
Mlllburn 6-0750.

4 ROOM apartment. All Improvements
heat 50-iiO. No children, or washing
Business persons, $40. 53 Spring St.,
MJllburn.

WANTED TO RENT
OR 5 rooms, couple with 5 chil-

dren, by November 1. Whltmora, 309
Mountain Avo. Apt. 8, Summit. '

VETERAN, wife and snmll child ur-
gently need smnll • npartment. Now
living In 1 room. Murray, Bloomfleld-
2-3347-M.

ATTRACTIVE three room apartment
for middle-aged couple. No petB.
Summit 6-3086-R. ' «

WOMAN and two children denperately
neod rooms or apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished, Chatham 4-
6884-W.

TWO or three furnished or unfur-
nished rooms, ground floor for 4-n
months business couple, close to
buslno5> section. Box 32a, Summit
Horald. ' :

.NQVEMBERJo_Mnrch._.SmalLhouse_o«!—
apartment for family of three. Short
Hills or Mlllburn preferred. Fhonn,
Verona 8,-0577.

MILLBURN High School teacher noeds
smnll homo, 4*- or 5 rooms, small
family. Cull Mlllburn 6-1460.

FORMER home owner needs S or I
room house or apartment. Will earn
for your house us tholr own and pay
fair rent. SO 2-0649.

SMALL apartment.or 2 to 4 roomp and
bath, unfurnished, for business cou-
pin. Rofcrcnceg, Vicinity Madison.-
Summit. MadtEon—fl̂ ztrta. 0-5 week-
days or Madison 6-2040-W.

Furnished' Rooms For Rent.
LARGE room. Share bath. Summit •-

3118.
NEATLY furnished room for rent. 3B

DcForest Ave. Call after 5:30 p.m.
LARGE furnished room next to bath

for gentleman. 200 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

FURNISHED bodroom suitable for 1 or
2. 49 Bcauvolr Avo., Summit.

-PURNISHED-room—privnte-bath—Pivr-
mlnutca to station and bus, Summit
(1-4641.

LARGE room suitable for couplo—tlcn-
of kitchen and dining room. Oil
burner hoat. Hot water. Summit 6-
6470-W.

FURNISHED rbom, kltchon privileges.
Summit G-3B49-M.

SINGLE bedroom for gentleman, 3
mlnutos to station, 0 Parmloy Place,
Summit.

COMFORTABLE attractive room near
b t h ln-pd.vata-boma^Gummlt-^6-2139-

GOOD sized room, furnished nerj*
transportation. References. 52' E r '
St., Summit.

ROOM with bath, prlvato entrance,
for ono~or~two women. References
required. Call Summit 6-1742 after

- 1 o'clock.
FURNISHED room with bath. Double.

Womon proferrcd. Apply after 5 p. m.
Apartment 4, 35 Beechwood road.
Summit .

SHORT HILLS, north sldo, comfortable?
old homo, 4 bedrooms, corner acre.
Nov. 1 to June 1,' $150 por month.
Phone SH 7-3036-M. 5.to-10-p.m. only.

LARGE- comfortable room, convenient-
ly located, for gentleman. Chatham
4-7501-M.

TWO furnished rooms, one single, one
double, Mlllburn 6-4407-J after i
p. m. •

LARGE attractive bedroom living room
combination near bath. Plenty of
hnat. Prlvato entrance. Clentloman or
business coupto. For appointment
Summit fl-7074 after 6 p. m.

LARGE attractive newly dncoratod
room, center of town for buslner.s
gentleman. Call Summit 6-544G.

PLEASANT room for rent In modern
new home. Business person or gontle-
man preferred. Bus connections right
outside of house. Call Summit 6-
7037-_W. -

NICELY furnished room next to bath.
Single or couple. Madison (i-Kiflfl.

MY BUSINESS Is routing rooms. Have. •—
• 3_cj2rnfortable rooms, priced right—

for men with references. Convenient
to Setoii Hall. Railroad. Licks, SOuth
Orange 2-0602. -

PURNIRHED~flInBlo or two roomB for
- rent located near station and cea^..

tor of. town. Summit (1»4C23-W.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS 7 minutes' ride
to ..Bell "Labs, 12 x 17 sleeping room
for, two gentlemen, $15 ($10 for II,
two beds, private. Summit (i-5236-R.

SPRlNGl'IELD—Cheerful room, private
- entrance- adjoining bath, breakfast

Included or cooking privileges. Mlll-
burn n-iana-j. '

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE room, nice hom«
environment, for buslneFii, girl or
woman. SOuth Orange :i-nO5n,.

ROOM, for one more S.-ton Hall s tu-
dent. SOuth Orange 3-0371.

ĈMSAN ROOM, near bath. Private
home. Near transportation. nurAnosI
man. SOuth Orange 3-060(1.

GARAGE WANTED

DO you hiive a ^unitjn to rent mmr
CrL'fiCL-nt nnd Norwood uvtmueb.
Pluiuiu phoiiH Summit 0-110*1 aftnr fi

OFFICES FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL office, clean and pleas-
ant, first floor on Springfield Ave-
nue. Call Summit G-U53G.

oi'FlCir~OIl STOIU~t,paco on Scjith
Orange Avenue, South Orange. Low
rental, one-year lease. SOuth Orange
3-070(1.

WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS COUPLE dcslrvs unfurnished

apartment.- Willing to decorate. SOuth
_JJningc_2-7t)141

$100 REWARD for rental of 4-5 un-
furnished rooms, to $50. Vicinity
Summit. Summit 6-3200.

BUSINESS couplo. no pets, want un-
furnished, preferably. . Must have
private bath and entrance. Summit
8-3080. .

EXECUTIVE manager C h a in b o r of
Coniuierce de.'ili-es to rent .1-7 - room
house. Important ho locato In Or-
annt!K-MapWooct nron. Phono Orango
4-11200. Mr. Nagle.

THREW or four room apartment, un-
furnished.. Veteran and wife, $45 to
$50. Urgent. Summit tl-7252_

mYiMisii~i ioM£bwNKttH will cum
for your home as their own- and
pay good rent. Poitslbly purchase

- la*ter. SOuth OningeJ_0507;

HOOM. kitchen privileges or room
and board. Reasonable. Humboldt 5-
7731.

HARVARD business school graduate,
wife, baby, dnslrn 3'i-4 rncimii near
D li. * W. Interested In part of
hnutio or garugi* apartment. Suui-
jiilt «-425(I-J.

LARGE bedroom with private bath on
second floor, 5 minutes from sta-
tion. Summit 0-5355-W'.

GENTLEMAN, room fliext ttTbath. a c "
cesslble to everything. Summit fl-
6253^

LARGE room, uso of kltchon, near Mlll^
burn center. MI 8-4183-M.

SHORT HILLS. TWO attractive bocf-
rooniH, 5 minutes to bur. or Lacka-

_waii ____• Iv_t ______ SH 7-3223-W.
ATTRACTIVE furnished bedroom for

one or two persons. Private home. Ml
(i-onin-R. afier 5 jyiy _.

BEAUTIFUL room for gentlemen. Con-
venient to all transit. Private hom«.
MI 6-17011-M.

WANTED 3 or 4 room apartment. Vet-
eran nncl wife, no, children, $45-t5(l
us soon as possible. Summit or vicin-
ity. Cnll Summit fi-7252. ^ _ ^ ^

ROOM and kitchen privileges In gnorl
home by refined responsibly woman,
exchange companionship, " r p j i ch ,
German, sewing. Box 320, Su^imtt
.Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD

LADY or gentleman, semi or Invalid.
Good homo with room and prlvato
biith. Practical nunie care. Box 324,
c o Summit Herald.

CEMETERIES
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity —"owner's

prlvato sale. Hi'stland Ifumlly Plot.
Four graves. Beautiful location. Sum-
mit 6-0422.

RKS'I'LAND."TliiriT*oifflirrvumliy Plbt.
4 Graves. Private Owner. Fine Lo-
cation. Only $250.00. SOuth Oraugn
2-3028.
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HOUSE FOR SALE

I.KGAJ. ADVKKTISKMKNTH

•luwi.i.liSp K i i . i i n r i r .

i.- l . ' jui i1 V ul L ' U I M I ,

] Arthur II l.i'imux.
• - . ' - - p T p p r n V t ' d >)v • ! [ , ' '1

h h . j Aj>i 11 1'J, Ki-i 'j . o y i
' J l . ' A p r l J (J. l l J i l / ^ i j i d IJ'J '.:.'-• .V-a-'i-
. 1 ' - ; J i r i , , - ; ' . _ A ' l i V l ' . " ^ " 1 , l'.i'1'i, '.'-;,!
l . I I J I I U J . ' . , i r , Ol, I l l i - 1,11 >.lii' i ,Ml ' . , ;
v— I 'j

CHURCH
SERVICES

SI. Slrplirii'h Ki>iw<i|>al Church

Main Street, Millliiirn

Hi-x. Hugh W. .Diikiiihiin, IC'<lor

• n urn. Holy Communion.

:i:4S ii.rn. Church School a n d

-K r l c l r t - ji.-MjiJ! : i p a r t ! i i V n i , r u r -
Mshed or u n f u j nl.'-ln'ti" i .uw u : . i l l

l-Vbriiiiry l.'.l. Rtrnsoji.iMf'. Hox 3̂ fJ,
Summit IIITIIUJ.

USED CARS FOR SALE
' 4 2 O I . I J H M - t l i i i i I j y d r . u n i i ' . l ' : H i l l y

M | i i l i i j j ( : d , y 4 j n ; i : i l l i r e * . , 5-CSO. S u i i l
6

FOHD. luii' 4«. Miper drluxe lour door
•• m-itlin: nil i-xtnei. Kx<:Hli-nt '-on

77 Hi-ni.h.iw avinue, SprlnKll, Id. MI
«-447'J-M. • i

KCU1JJ—Hi.'lC lour di,or M-dun, Kond I
"~~ condition, n-asoualjli'. Cliiiliiiuii 4- '•
_375l-W.

l'J42 OM)S.MO]1IMJ Hydramallr two-
dnor torpedo,-radio and-lwater, make
offer. Summit. li..')27il-R

10-11 CHKVKOMCT two-door •.i-iliin.'YtOn
or lleit oiler HI North Hillside nve-
llui'i_Cllii..h:ijii. "

"A PACKARD "•"""
IS A GOOD USED CAR

Of rill the I'a(:kard.',-i'Vei-_l)il)H, over
50"; are still In KervFT!'

We have M-veral of the.,e dependable,
tfnod looklni'. ear;, on hand For M-rvlc'c,
coinfort ,ind Mii,M.y, huv ii Packard!.
'47 Packard Clipper "i" ' Sedan il4,<>5
•47 Packard <;ll|,ji,-r "li" Oluh Si"'.; t | « 5
'41 Packard "12u" Sedan S 745
•3!l P.irtard "120" .Sedan $ 475
'311 Pnckard "120" Seilall $ 275
'30 Packard Coin1. C\ul

A USED'CAR SPECTAL"'"
10-11. Cadillac HvdramaUc Only i-805

Mosl Can, Have Hadlo and Heater__
Trades and Terni.s

DEL SHORT & SON, INC.
Summit's Packard Dealer

7/1 Franklin Place Summit n-fi-lHI

"QUALITY USED" CARS
1317 Chevrolet Fle.-lmustcr si'dlin $'r205.
KI47 Hudson II Commodore Sedan $1200.
1047 Ford Cnnveiilhle Cluli coupr $1:150.
10'lli Mrrnur,;,' serial! SllfiS. -— ^
104B Mercury 2-door S10S5. •
10411 Ford .super deluxe 4-donr .'iedarv

$1350.
1040 Lincoln Zephyr sedan $750.

All lij perluct, condition nnd_Iully
RUIirantecd.

SPECIALS AT A PRICE
1040 Packard 4-ifoor' sedun $-175.
1040 Hudson Kednn $300.
1030 HudTion-M-dan $375.
10II1I Olrismolille Bedim $.150.

1040 Mercury sedan J405.
Torms up tfi 24 months.

Cars on Dloplny_

JOHN L, DIETCHE

tm- 'l'/i'.'li.-,;.i|i (JI

' { | l l i

ilH Mt-lsi'l Avenue, b in n
$ ; , p

wiibJlTj) of Sj)rlij,;iifld by i,]n:
Unlfjii upon tlit; l l
k l ll

y
lift id

work, or lu Installments Ironi tlnu:
time, us said work proiS'-.vse.s. jnir.;unnt
to aKreenreni":, • bVL'A'ien saftf j/iirllen.
The n.-malmli-r of said cost, Including
the- balance, of- enj-.ineerlni: lees und
n'.li.-r cinri-.e:, and expeliM-s iKtklenl

shall be paid by

ni-r.-nialt.-r pro-

I ' j . s . i l t l i i n p r u v i r i i i f n t
i hi; TuwnMUp u!
l u u d s ' i u In- ralM-d a
vided. .

: ,r). T h a t for the
th<; funds ni'cc.'.Mi

: prrjvu.iun.-v o! ih'i;.
"" fxp tnsc ; i.utl charejcpeusi

pnipil
Wlllcli

MOTORS, Inc.
275 Mftln St. • . Madison

Mudlson (!-'.!737
Open Kvenlnr.s and bunduyn

PLYMOUTH coupe, 1033. with rumbUi
' fceut, motor overhauled,- ninchunl-
cally very iiootl, L;ood tlre.i, new

blliltes. Pluinn Un. 2-46.V, W.

—1930 .srcun-MiM'cury-convurLlbli!,. rebuilt
(inline, heater and rudlo. Chatham 4-
37C0,

HUDSON 104!) Commodore "S7l'~Kodnn;
must Hell to Kettle estlite. I.,IUi) new,
extras Included; 2,500 miles. $1,005

_Oliuthnm_4-7.M5-n:

01IRVnOI,KT__ HIM two door iied.in;
runs good, choap trannportatlon, bunt
offer. Cull nftcr 5 p.m.. Chatham 4-
tinna-j.

19-17 NASH (100, l;reen 4-door, rudlo :aiul
boater, low mll*'iii:e. Call Madison 6-
0614-J after fl p.m.

HUDSON 1D40 couch, rudlo & lieutrr.
$205. Summit 6-511112, 131 Mountain

purpose ol riilsmj;
y to carry out the"
ord inance and' tin:

han-'.s incident ther,--
rn~nTerr~i:i" h m - b y up-

iled- ll.e :,um of $'JV,5().(J.U0, ol
thi- suni ul |i , :nfi0;i ha.s b,-en

r.ilv-d In prior yi-ars and made avall-
al)l>- lu !he ljud-el duly adopted (or
Hie ye:ir r.140 lur c,.p|ial iinpruvemi'lHs
desl .aialed In said I jud . ' . e t - i r r -Tapl l i i l
luiprcivt'iueiu Fund . " and ul v, lilcli the
sum ol i;ili.l2.ri.0(] -.v111 b>- raised by Is-
su lnu l^ond a n U ' l p a i l o u not,-.-, of ,i he
Townsh ip of Sprlnelti-ld-in—t-h;^t jrincl-
\>;iY sum of 52tl,l'J5 00, purs 'uant to
B S , '10J-1 el !,i:(| ; th.- estiinuti 'd

' amcjunt"~of nujuey to be raised i rpm
all sources for ' ' the cons t ruc t ion ol
.saltl Improvement 1.; Hie sum ol $27,-

j 500(10. All malter.s wi th n s p e t i . to said
I bond ant ic ipa t ion holes shall her ,-al ter
i be d r t e rmlned hy re.'.oluUun ol the
j T o w n s h i p Conunl t lee .Said b o n d - a n l l c -

Ipal lon notes shall be paid to t h e i-x-
j tent of Hatd puyment.s by funds re-
| ceivrd from the State Highway Com'-
juii^ioixcj:—and—County at Union us
herein stuted.

(i. Th>- following inattprs an1 .here-
by determined - and declaifd us re-
tiulred by U.S. '10:1-1 et .sen,.:

lit) Tin: bond anticipation notes of
the Township of Sprlhuheld are here-
by authorized to be ,l(;r,u*(l In nn
amount not to exceed $20,125.00 for thr
purposcH herein expressed; _thc t.M- ,
mated amount of thn mild bond antic-
ipation notes to be Issued is $2(1,125.00,

^ "(bFThe" maxiinum r.-iti' of Interest. I
which stild bond anticipation ' noten
sliall bear .shall not—nxcerd—4*-h—per
annum.

(n) The period u'f usefulness of said
Improvement for which said bond
arulctpiitlon not,-s are to be Issued l;i
40 vciirs.

Id) The Supplemental Debt Stntn-
mpiil. retmlred Ijy n. B. 40:1-1 et. s, q.,
has been duly made and filed In the
Office of the Township—Clerk and
said statement shows that the i;rosK
d> ht of thn Township Is lncreasfd bv
this ordinance by $2fi.125.00, and thnt
thn obligation authorized by this ordi-
nance will be within all debt limita-
tions proscribed by the local hour! law.
- (el Bpeciul asnessments lor benefits
ncuinst-thi ' properties benefited hi-ie-
by shall be paid in ten efiual Inslall-
ment'i Iroin th(; date of conflrmatl ill
of said special assessments.

7. This ordinance sliall take effect
! 20 days after publication thereof after

— i final passaRe, nn provided, b}: law.
" ' I I, R. D. Treat; do hereby certify that

| the foreRolnp Ordinance was lntro-
i duced for first readlne; at. a regular
•m'Bf i rmroni f i ' Township Committee
of (he To\v.n.u;hlp of SprlnMfleld In tho

| County of Union and Stale of New
I Jersey, hold on Wednesday nvenlnir.
I September 2Rth, 10-I0. and tho said
j Ordinance sbnll be submitted for con-
|slrlorutlon nnd final pnssnp,,* ut, a reu-

Church
Bruce W. Kvuns, Mininlfr

1! a. m. Worship Si-rvicf.
»:30 ami 11 «,- in. C.'lmrch School.

Hours. neulnn'Tri (imi PrlniHry
.Studi'iit.s ift^'i.s throe through

i'i;:hli mi-i-t at n u-hilf tho. older

.stii'li-nt.s iiT.-et at Ic.'IO. CliUi.soH *ire

available fr>r all n^'cs under, com-
petent leadership. You are cor-
di'illy invitr.'ti to attend

T̂SO p* ni. A .special program lifts
been |ire]Kired by the Christian

-Endeavor—entitled "Youth at
Work" to which the- public is in-
vited. This will cover ro-porLs of
Summer Conferences attended fl.s
well as Kodachrome Slideji of the
Blair Sum mo !• Conference.

Tilf-Kfkiy nt S p. m. there will be
n Tencher.s' meeting for tho Church
School in the ClKipcl.

Wednesday the Fireside Group
will hold <v covered dish oupper,
startinp; promptly at 7 p. m.

Tlmrsdny the men of the Cluiroh-
will Knther in tho Chapel to hear
the Rev. R. Lansing Bennett, A.s-
.sor:iate Executive of the Presbyte-
rian Synot| of New Jersey. Dr.

JBonnott'.f mesnaKo is willed "Sir
Down, You're Rockinf; .the Bont."

Friday at 8 p. m. Choir Rehonr-
«il.

10.1!)' CHEVROLET coach. i;ood condt .
tlon, «ood rubber, heater. Summit
G-(I123-W.

FOR SALE
MAN'S tuxedo. $15.. ChenterMclcl coat.

$15. EiiBllsh- tweed sport Jacket, $10.
All size 30. Ter-Iect condition. SII 7-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

n
I Committee to be held on • tlnpadny
~nvnnlnir;^Ocrnber 12tli, 1041), In thn
.Springfield Munlclpnl nnlUIInc; nl. H

-P. M.,-Eostorn-Sti\nelnrtl Time at which
time nnd pliiee any person or poriionn
Intcrnr.h'tl therein, will be. Riven an
opportunity to be henrtl concerntn«
itunh Ordinance.

Dated Sept. 20th, 10-10. • '
U. D. THHAT,
Townsthlp Clorlc.

S e p t . 20. Oct . f! 1T'1fJRfi —$33.32

WOMAN, white, wains rtny'iuworjt In r
Shorl,- HJilH'- :i days n wee or *Itrror- I

=^sngu?^fl^^wr«'p^ro^=!r^====:|;
bEGAL ADVEUTBiifiJM'KNTS- "

I 'UHUC rrKARING Z O N I N G "
OKniNANf'K -•—

. , t

Moimtiilnslclr. N. J.
OetohiT i!. ifMO

NOTICE IS HEUKBY G1VKN Hint n
public lipiu'lni; will bn-..linUI by Mir
.Doiird of Zoning Adju^tmnnl. In thn
Council ChninbtT, Boroimb Hnll, Mon-
day nvcnlnn, October 10, lji'lt). ut 7
P. M. o'clock, ou-tbe-mnUer of appli-
cation by Albid'L J. Bennlncer, for
modification of ZonlnK Ordinance to
juM'inlt I'l'rctlnn of a ono-story orflnr
bnlldlni,' on Plots No. \\ and part, of
No, II In Dlonlc 5C of till! Tax Maps.

All contrary to the Zoning Ordi-
nance. '

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.
Ralph Dlotz. Chairman.

I ' l t o r ' o s A i " "
TOWNSHIP OI" SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
SEALED 1'HOt'USALiS wilt uu ntcclvoU

by un: 't'ownsnip uomiriHLOi: ot the
'IGWiNSHu' Ul' ,ji'hli\Lil'll^uL) Ul LUU
County oi bntoii and Stan; oi Ntw
Jcrtit-y, on ocioDi.-!' ^otn, lU'l'J, at H
P. M., Eastern atandaru Tlmi;, In the
UprlllBltulU Municipal IlulUIIIlis and
tnon pui)lii:ly upi>n,'a nnu ruaci lor:

' l t d i n \ u . 1 . H I D ruKUiiAtlli OF UNE
111 I'J'lll J'OHU lUUOll
bcUAN, 101) UultSEl'OvVliU;
hhAVY I) U T Y 1'OLICE
t ll ' l i UbNl'UiATOK 1'OK
KAU1O; COLOU ULACK.
ri iicn: will be turnucl in -on
Un: purchaiUi ul tllt.s car
MW—i-H—HMU» l''ord 'I ndur.-

-- I.'IHIH uylliuUT, USnylnu litl-

llnlll No. 2 . ' n i t I'OitCHASIi; OF ONE
(1) I'J'lll FOUL) TUUOlt
^ii,p,^T pin n n ^ s l ^ J J
HKAVV D U T V-" i'OiTC"

— _ _ _ . 'i-^ru—OL'.NKttA'l'OVl I''UH
~"".— ^ i tAuio; t:oi,uit ULACK.

TlHM'i' will he Liuniul ln_un
—^____ —Hvw—purchasi; o( this ' c:ar

. ' one ill HUH l''ol'<l=JlHtrtnr,
cit;ht ( ylliulLT i Engine Uii-
llAl.iimiJ).

Item No. 3. '1 HI:, 1'UiiCHASlS OF ON1S
(1) 19-l'J FOHU TUDOR
SUDAN, 100 HORSEPOWER'
HEAVY D U T V POLICE
TYPE GENERATOR FOR
RADIO; COLOR HLACK-.
ThtM'o will bo turned In on
thf purchaiiH of thin car

— opn (ll 1SM(] DrLuxo Tudor.
<:U:lu cylinder (Engine DOA-
Uli:iU07l.

The propoaal shall contain iiupumtii
bldb, only, for each Item, with "turn
In" ail (specified.

The contract will bo awarded to the
lowest I'l-flponslbli:. bldiltM', the rlt;ht
bi'lhK reserved to I'lvlt-ctany or all bldb
or waive Informalltli's I herein.
• By direction of the Townahlp Com-
mittee.

Datod: SeptMnber 211th. lMO.
n. D. TREAT

Township Cl.'i'k
Fees—$12

SpriiiRfield MethodlKt Church
Hev. C. A. Hnwitt

Sunday, October 0 -I
0:30 a. m. Cliurch_School. Cln.sHe.-i

for nil uses from nursery through
.senior high .school. • Departments
frieet separately. A warm welcome
await-i you.
~DT-1!S a m. Early Service of Wor-
ship." Meet« concurrontly with
church school session. 'Pnron.ffl~
may attend this fiervlce together
•while the children are in their
clas.-ie.s. Music by junior choir.

11 n. m. Lntc Service of Wor-
ship. Identical .service except for
Hpeeinl music. Solo and—anthem
by wenior choir. Sermon topic for
the day: "Talte Up Your Cross to
Lifthten Your Load."

fi::!o nnd 7:30 p. m. The Youth
Fellowships; —
This Week:

Monday, at the church, 8 p. m.,
Alcthea Bible Cki.ss; 8 p. m., Foya
Club (YoiinK Adult Followship).

Tuesday, ut the church, 10 n.'m.,
WSCS; 8 p. m.. Church School
Bonrd.

Thursday, at the church, f>:.'!0
p. in., junior choir rehearsal; 7:30
p. m., .senior choir rehearsnl; 8
p. in., Official Board.

Friday, at local nlloyb', fi:30 and
-S—P-,—m.,—Mon-'a—Club—Bo-w-llTig-
Groiips.

St. ilTunioN Cluirch
Sprlncfielrt

,11 am.-MoNiIng I'l'iiyor und Si
mon.

11 a.m. Kir'.st Sunday in month:
Holy Communion, choral and -ser-
mon.

H a.m. Church Nur.sny for chil-
dren whose parents wish to <it-

! tend tho 11 o'clock ujrvice. Thin
I group i.s open to pre-.w.hool, kin-
j dcrgnrt'en and first" througli third
I gi'udo youngsters.
! 7:30 p.m. Young People's Fel-
I lowjshlp.

Prospect rresbyterlan Church
•Proiipect Street lit Tuscan Uoad

Ma pie wood
Arthur Nelson Uutr,, D.O., Minit-t^r

Sunday .^ 9:45 n. m. Church
School. ]l (i. m., Morning Worship.
Sermon: "The.Point of No Return."
Dr. Blitz preaching. Sacrament of
Infant Baptism.. Nursery ..Class.
7 p. m~Tuxls Meeting. Steward-
ship Commission in charge of de-
votions, followed by "Cominlnrtion
Workshop." 8 p. m., Prospector
Meeting. Speaker: County Super-
visor Walter S. Gray. Monday- -
7 p.m., Mariner Troop 7, Girl Scout
Troop 13. 8 p. m. Board of Dea-
con.i. Tuesday—10:30 a. m., Ladies'

"Bible .Class. Mrs. V.' C. Frifnhett,
leader. 3:15 p. m., Girl Scout Troop
0. 8 p. m., Prospector Recreation.
Wednesday—3:30 p. m., Choir
School. 5 p. m., Choir School.
-Thursday—3:30 p. m., Choir School.
8 p. m., Motet Choir rehearsal.
8:15 p. m., Maplewood Service
League. 8:30 p. m., A.A. Meeting.
Friday—7 p m., Cub Pack 3—•
Board of Review. 7:30 p. m., Boy
Scout Troop 3.

Geljacks & Battle
Hill Tie in League

I Hill_ worj three andTTwo games, re-
, ipectively, Monday night and are in
_H,ti(? for flrt>t.place, displacing Her-

G Hau. Sr.
Handicap

REGIONAL HI-LITES
By Kitly Sims

Sunday Mosses:
7:30 a.m. -
S:30 a.m.
n:30 a.m.

_J0:30 n.m.
a 1:30; a.:m,-

p.m., M o n d a y . ' • - • ••

High. School Cinss, 7 to S p.m.,
Monday, • •'

sliey Ice Cream and J! Bridge Tav-
j '-'in. Nelson's Texaco mudc a clean
• sweep in ius aeries with Bunnell
Bros., and'Rau Five won the odd

! one from Springfield Market.
George Rau Sr., with games of

j 18.0, 215 and 224, wn« high man of
the evening. He was clc«cly fol-
lowed by Art Dreschlcr of the, Le-
Rlon who chalked up a 181, 207 and
224 for a 612 total. High game of
the night was Norm Ganjka'ri 231.
George Rau Jr. had a 211, Benny
Dandrea 212, Sal Lordi 210 and
•Jimmy Widmer 222.

StnmlinicH

, Totals 11(10 n;o
llunnrll Him.. Inc.

Wal ton 100 lflli
Hiii.s Anderson *' 110 106

! Bwlfclirr 140 147
| B Bunne l l 184 128
I B u r d e n lfil in
! Handicap 51! .'O

T o t n U . i 1147 162
Nelson's Texaro

i n. Dandrea inn 15(1
! A. D u n d r e a _ 124 100

F. Plcprr 141 117
M. D n n d r i - a ins • 1B7
O n n s k n 162 1H2

Hmdlcap An 40

Totals '

1:13 [
nil ,
1:13 l
147
214 1

52

Ii 15

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Ilcv. VV. S. Ilinman, rh.D.
Bible School 0:30 a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m.. Sermon:

"The Happiness of theJUniU?riled."
Jr. Xqiechetical c i n s s Saturclay"

9 a. m.
Jr. Choir Saturday 10 a. m.
Sr. Catechetical class Saturday

11 a. m.
Boy Scouts Tuesday 7:30 p. m.

First Church of Christ,-Scii
i!)i Spr.inglield Avenue

Suinm.il, N. ,1.
11:00 a.m., Sunday Service.
11:00 a.m., Sunday'"School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

meeting, 8 p.m. Readlnj; room
open to the public, dally 11 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Also Friday evening,
7,:30 to'9:30 and Wednesday eve-
ning after service, to 10 p.m. .

LESSON SEItMON
"Are Sin.' Pliioaso. and Death

Real?" la the subject for Sun-

Mi. 6-1454

Free Parkinp

day, October 9.
Golden Text: "God be merciful

unto us, and blera us; and cause
his face to shine upon-:iis; that
thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among
all nations." (Ps, 67:1,2).

Sermon: Passages from the
King James Version 'of the "Bible

-Include:-—'-O^-Jor-uHalnnvwnsh thino-
.heart'from vficltedricasi that thoti'
mnyest be saved. How lon£ shall
thy vain' thoughts lodge witliPn
thee? (Jcr. 4riS).

i:ifi !
177
2:14

40

- 9 5 8 - -

went down in' defi'm "4B-7.
that for style? Let's see, this Sat-
urday we play SomiTvllle —- away.
Pep Rally, Friday afternoon was
nothing short of deafening. Miss
Betty MaeC'arthy had asked us, in
KsMcmbly, thHt the p«p rully )>e H
little peppier. Cheers for the Sum-
mit game had been painfully poor,
and she put her oar In, to see what

How!.!! i cellist enw-r-tnined us. They had
been touring~a~nt!rrrber~or~schdols •
in the wtate, and their program
consisted of si-lections chosen by
the students entertained. A few of
the pieces which were heartily
Mr.-eted vver<-t "The Pomp and Cir-
cumstance March N"o. 1," "The
Walking Mule." and the third
movement of the "Rhapsody In
Blue" with which they ended their

Geljack's Jewelry Store
Battle Hill
Hershey Ice Cream
7 Bridge Tavern
Senators
Rau Five
Springfield Market
American Legion
Nelson's Texaco
Bunnell Broa. Inc.
Democratic Club
Russel's Men« Sho)

7 Ilrldcc Tavitrn
Morrison

J.' Widmer
H. Widmer
Brill
Jensen

Handicap

Totals

1611
171
222
201
1S1

18

932
American Lecloil

Donnctt
White
Shoch '
Dreschler
Argnst
Dc Rondo.

Handicap

Totalu
Hershey Ice

Kesslor
Shipper.
W. Schrnmm •
Wood
Davis

|Jlin HI nip

Totals

136
120
154
224
133

54

830 '
Crearn
123
145
171
1G2
104
42

827
Senators

Parac
R. Porso
Grocco
,1. Forac
Lordl

Handicap

177
145
1B0
172
210

42

wR
8
7
7
7
7
G'
6
5
5

4
2

178
174
173
130
143

18

825

101
164

207
108
180
43

BOO

188
146
133
145
147
42

801

200
180
171
130.

no42

j ^

4

4

!i

li

S

5

6

(i

7
7
8

10

101
177
168

100
132
28

"ios
182

138
181
152
201
43

807

17(1
154
168
146
202
4?

888

145
, 154

141
140

no42

RIFJ.E LEAGUE SETS
VICTORY MATCH DATE

The 8th' annual Victory Rifle
jShooting match, under the aus-
pices of the Union County Rii'le
.league, will be^ held at the Union
County Park range, Kenihvorth
boulevard, Cranford, oh Sunday,

'October 16. Shooting starts at il
la. m. and entries close, at 11 a. m.

could be done. Wow! Shrieks,
whistles, roars, howls, cat-calls lor I performance.— •
rather dog-calls) and cheers split | All the suspense in over now,
thi"~nirr They split the r-ardrums • the wnrst had been expected and
and blasted the throats of all ; wo have beenpleasantly surprised,
hearty rooh'rs. Even the freshmen | Proofs of the Senior's Yearbook
were able to join in the fun. Printed j pictures have been received, ap-
sheets containing mo.wt of the
cheers were handed out last period.-
1 still can, hardly talk.

We had a very interesting as-
sembly last Friday, A musical trio,

und J. Holle, both of the Arlington
Rifle and Pistol'Club, and G^ Ray-
nor, Union County Rifle Club,
Elizabeth.

A trophy wll be awarded tho
winner and medals will be awarded
the three top men in the Master,
Expert, Sharpshooter and Marks-
man classes. Eligibility is limited
to members of clubs participating
in the Union County Rifle League.
Classifications, for those who have
'Ired in three league matches In
1910, will be hased on' this score.
Others will shoot under their Na-
tional Rifle Association classifica-
tion, or if nor classified by N. R. A.
will be placed In the sharpshooter
class.

Almost all leather glovea made
in the United States are washable
and, If washed.-freqiiontl-yT—give-
better wear.

CLUB"S BOOK SALE
TO BE HELD MONDAY

Final arrangements have been
completed for the opening of the
College Club's fourteenth annual
book sale on-Monday,-October 10
at 7 p.m. in the old City Hall,
Springfield avenue, Summit. The
sale will continue daily; 9 a.m. to |
R p.m., thru Friday, October 11,
The chikhx-n'ti department will
open to parents and children on
Saturday, October 8, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

This year the- selection is great- j »
or than ever before. Club members
have worked pricing and arranging
tho more than 25,000 books re-
ceived. Mrs. Harding Johnson, sale
coordinator of Summit, and -Mrs.
William Martin of ShoHJHIlls, club
president, have announced that the
•public will find available literature
of almost every category.

proved and returned. We got them
a week ago Wed. and returned them
Monday. On the whole, the pictures
were excellen(#A few, of course,
were disappointing, "nuV'lhat was
only to be expected. Besides going
in the yearbook, the pictures were
on sale separately. Almost every
size under the sun, colored'nnd
otherwise, pictures went like hpt-
cakes.

Look out Somerville. The Bull-
dogs have nplkes on thcir collnrs
and they mean business^. . . Orangc_
Crush, Lemon lee. hit 'em once, hit
'em twice. Hit 'em high; hit 'em
low. Come on Regional, Let's go!

Tliu SPIUNfSKIKU) PHAUMACY

S.1H - Morrla Ave. Ml 6-021U

Totals 026 002 702
Democratic Club

Ciurskl 104 171 137
Kelly 103 153 1811
Scrlbn 108 128 205
Monroe Un I4!)__ 172
Kollnr

Handicap

Totals

WrllhftUKen
Chapman
Bromborsky
Hanson
Volz

Handicap

Totals

156
6G

battle
1157

I l l l l
170
188
171
105
17B
57

66

842

168
181
155
134
no
57

-Geljaek-B-
A Orazlano

050 865
J«wclry Store

17

pl?J"'r,,
Handicap

y
172
M0
183
166
104
33

170
-202

162
174
187
33

Tntuls 800 037
Ruisc l ' i Menu Shop

150 140
158 156
133 117 -
IBO no

L u I ' l c r r c . T V . • . " 8 ™
' H a n d i c a p ; . . • . . ; . ' 0 " "

O. Grazlano
Burtt
HooKsner

6 6

"ool
101
112
140
20i
150
57

151
160
159
16(1
144
33

800

147
180

-100
110

_J48
76

IS. Rail
Wlalroskl
O. Rail. Jr.
Sanko

' 864-
K.1U Five

06
163
130
181

- 8 5 3 . "77(1

123
173
170
184

'107
134
211
202

Magic-
Transfers
JUST IRON ON
-NOSEWING--

for Draperies, Linens, Scarfs,
— Runners, Covers, etc.

No.
No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Sept. 20 - Oct. 6 -$12.54

TOWNSHIP Ol' KlMUNfiHlXI)
COUNTY OI' UNION

AN OBDINANCK PROVIDING ron ,
THK INSTALLATION OF A 'Ill-INOH

. STOltM SKWKU' IIIUOUOII HO.
SPniNOFIliLD AVK. AND A TOWN-
HHIP-OWNKD KASKMENT HOUTH-
1!A8T OF SO. ai'UINClFIELD AVK
IN TIMi TOWNUII1P OI" SPIIINC1-
FIKLD, COUNTY OF UNION. AND
PROVIDING FOR THK FINANCING
OF. THU OOHT THKRKOF AND AP-
PROPRIATINCl THK NKUKSMARY

' FUNDS TO PAY THERKFOR.
UK IT OHDAINKD hy the Township

Committee oi the Township ol Sprlnn-
(leld, In the County ol Union and
State o( New Jersey, un lollmvii:

1, That It. Is necessary to luslull a
411-lueh Htonn jiewer ;rom a pulut In
tl).t Hide line u( So. Hprlnislleltl Ave.
nt .lnllclK of Sllhlnbali Propertlon, Inn.
thi'rtuith. So. Spi'iiutiicid Avenut' to
Melwei Avrnue and extt'iidlnn there-
from In a iiinuhi'iiKti'i'ly dlii 'dlon alnni;
a Towniihlp-owni'd eiiKement,, n total
(Ilittanee ol llppioxlniately 1100 (eeL,
mul open dlteh heyond that point np-
proxlmati'ly .rt7i) (ri'i..

2. Thill the Installation or said uew-
rr bn doun lu aci'ordaner with thr
plum ind Kpi!Clflcatlonn piepart'tl by

Designs-for — •
Jo-ys-,fc~Girls': X-Shirts

ick Numher Wanted
nnd Mail Coupon

1 Kntia-DflsiKii ilorder ,t corners
2 nu l ih Girl A CJardea — Border

and rornersi.
S Mexlean — llancillB Girl, Jars *

Corn, Mexican Potter, Pulin
Tree, Mandolin Player.

7 Slv Flower !>esl|(nK—Apple blOH-
snms, poppy, wild rose, violets,
daisy am! roue.

R Kiirly American Motifs — Bonlrrs
and eorncrsj

10 Motifs (or Kiddies Wear — Hand
leader, boy wllh horn, boy on
donkey, two hoys, (flrls am!
lamb,

11 Mnllfs for Kiddie Wear — PIB,
lioy with donkey, dot; in pail,
panda, doc drlvliiR pin, toy
soldier.

IJ HusllRtH of Uoses.
14 Staple I.raf Ilorder.
330 Mnrnlm; r.lory — Yellow, hllle

and Kreen.
:i.ll I'alnled Daisy anil nlhhon—Pink,

blue aiul creen, also yellow,
hllle and |;reen.

:i.T.' Srrnll anil Flower— bellow, violet
.IIHI creen, also yellow, hlne
and Bi'een.

;i:i:i Flowers and Lattice — Yellow,
violet ,\nd creen, also yellow,
hlne'nnd creen.(trder by Number

NAMKi

Mail 1.5c in Coins to

Lawns
Pattern Service

'A Itosii Ave., Springfield, Ni .J.

uuii
To That Youngster of Yours in School or College ;

The next best thing to

A Letter from Home
I

is a

COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION
to

The SPRINGFIELD SUN
AT THE SPECIM.LY REDUCED RATE OF

FOR THE WHUL.E SCHOOL YEAR FROM SEPTEMBER TO JUNE
IN ADDITION TO ALL THE HOME-TOWN NEWS, your son or daughter will en-
joy reading the doings of friends in other.schools and colleges.

More than 50 students got THE SPRINGFIELD SUN at school last year, and we
published over 100 items about thcir doings while away from home.

JUST ri lONE MILLBUBN 6-1276 or mail tho coupon below

SPRINGFIELD SUN
206 Morris Ave.

I'lciiM) KOIKI THK SUN from milII .liiuu t«:

(Dnto School Stnrta)

. p $2.50 enclo.seil

. • Sond bill,
NAME. ..'.-

SCHOOL ADDIUSSS
SIGNED .

ADDRESS

* What Trends Are Developing
in

What About
Real Estate Taxes?

What Happened at the Last N

• THESE and many more important facts and

happenings are reported daily in the

-T-H-ES-l-NG-LE—DAILY NEWSPAPER THAT CON-

CENTRATES ON THE NEWS OF UNION COUNTY

Plus AH the WORLD-WIDE News
. . . All the PICTURES
You get the shopping news of the day,
too. A great help to the family budget.

BIG SPECIAL OFFER
TO SPRINGHEtD RES1DEMK

TWO WEEKS
1 Fill out and mail this FREE coupon.

ELIZABETH DAILY JOURNAL, Elizabeth, N. J. FREE!
•This offer looks (jood to me. I understand that I will receive, the Elizabeth
Daily Journal FREE for two weeks without cost or obligation To me.

NAME

ADDRESS CITY
NOTE: Good only to new Niilmcrllx-rs rcnldiiiK within Union County. If you are already

ii Journal Sulistrllici-, you may PUSH thin valuable coupon on to n frinnd or nrlRlihoir.

Newspaper Boys to Deliver the Journal in Springfield
If you arc over 12 years of age and wish to
earn money after school phone or wrlta to;

ELIZABETH DAILY JOURNAL, Elizabeth, N. J.

CIRCULATION" MANAGER

TELEPHONE ELIZABETH 2-4000
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Home on a Limb

MOUNT.yXKIDK Living in a j
house with a tn.-i.- growing through |
tin: living room may be a novel '
i-xii'-i'i'-iir-c, but U a ^ o i., a ir.ghU-n- ,

• -Mr.sv \Vai-r..-n IJ. Martin of Coirs '
avenue made tins ob.-.c-rvatinn
' • e . s U l d a V n . s , s h r l l . i t c n i r l t o t i l l : 1 0 0 )

. ut h e r d i n i n g r o o m c r e a k w i n - n e v e r
a l a , : ; . ' o a k tree whir . i i K f " « «
t h r o u g h tin- r< . l in t : w a y i - r l in t h e .

Will.' '-
—MTTTrmf-MT;—Martin, who have
l,v,-d in liir- rustic hou.se Vi t ) i_ i js

. built-in tree lor two years , a p p n -
I-IHIH—I^. unique charac te r of their
home, lull a re a little less appre-

-i.-iia'ivi- of a badly leaking roof iiml
the iin.s.sih'iliiy t h a i ' a l ightning
.streak may find it.s way down the
free to'thc:i- roof. Their anxri-ty on

_. Hie lat ter .-con- i.s probably just i-
fied .siller- till- tree i.s thr- tallest on

Liiu_p-i;oi)r-i(.y. which i.'i ato[i one r,i

tiH'Vid^e.s of the U'atT-huiiK Moini-

tain.s'.
Spini'il tin' Trrr>

The Martin.s hail nolhint,' In do
u-r.htl ir- Irce's bi-ins thi re. They
n-nteil ili<- house from tin- owner,
Carl Wood. Wood's nirilhr-r'and
lathi-r. Ur.~alT'l Mrs. Kiske Wood,
built thi' liou.sr- almost r-ntin-ly'by
lh>-mse'ves, .starting in \W-. It
look them 10 years. In !!)')" they
founrl thi' house wouldn't hi; hiR
enough anrl ilecidril to m a k e tin:

•- poi-t-coi.-hel-o into a slas.'i-inclosod
room. ' —

Thr trrr was in tin: way, but Mr;;.

Wood loverj all hi.-r trees and thr.-y,

'laid all t'hV;"TriITcRS"al~Ult1 rincSI°of"
thr- room and Dr. Wood- installed
th<: knotty pirn.- punr.-linij. The
house- how lias four rooms and

r'uath: Thi: doctor and his wifr; died
, i n ] ' • ! [ • ' • • . . . . :

NoihiiiK the Martin.s have done to
thr; portion of the root which sur-
rounds the tree seems to prevent
torrents ot water flowing into' the
• lining room whenever it rain.s. The
metal shield around the trunk
shifts !LS much as six inches during
a "heavy wind. "We l ikejt but at

"the ""same time- we wish it were'
down," Mrs. .^Martin said ruefully.
.Shi- i.s careful, however, not to say
this when her daughter, Susnn, 7,
i.s around br.-cau.ie Susan .thinks the
tree is "keen."

Veterans'
Queries

E X T R A - Q U A L I T Y M I L K

CREAMY

J&ajmL DELICIOUS

Q--I know that $150 i.s payable
for burial expenses at a veteran's
death- Ts the same award made
at the death of his widow?

A—There i.s no provision of law
that would allow a burial award
based on the death of-a-widow.
• Q—MiKJt a disabled veteran 'go
to a vocational school or may he
go to a liberal arte college, a high
school, or .'a similar institution
u'nder the Vocational Rehabilita-

i lion Act?
A—He may enroll in any VA-

approved educational • institution
i or training establishment offering
' the course of training -whifJh1-* he

needs to insure his proper rehabil-
itation in line with his desires.

Q—My term NSLI has been
lapsed for over a year. Can I re-
iiiKtiitc now. and what is the-prO'
ccdureV

A—Your term insurance may be
reinstated if cvidenco of good
health in the form of a completed
report of medicul examination is
filed. If the application for rein-
statement is made before January
1, 10HO, the existence of good
health is not denied .because of a
disability or disabilities, less than
total in degree resulting from or
aggravated by active service be>
tween October 8, 1940 and Septenv
her 2, 1915 inclusive. ._

Q—What is the rate of compen-
sation paid to three orphaned chil-
dren whose father was killed in
battle?

A—TJie rate of compensation
for three orphaned children IK $101
per month, total amount equally
divided.

Q—How much is«jillowed—for ;
child whose father is taking a G
course? We are^dtvorced and tin
father claims he is receiving ni
additional allowance far his child

A—A,veteran going to school
under the Servicemen's Readjust
ment Act (GI jpiill), -may receive

"Tfrpis^ \yi thpnt";—*te

, Lei your family eujoy this '
Ex I ra-Qiinlily'Mllk tomorrow!^

/ I'iclc up your 'phone. . .
Call Miss Bnyd ut MO 8-08711.

Chatham and Summit lesidcnlK
save toll cluirgt! — ring \VX 9475

I AltMI'ltS & (OXSUMKKS ItAIKV
I'nlunililu Ilil. & 1'iirlt Avf.. Hiirrlsloun. N. J.

AKT LA.MI5, DISTKIBtTOK
J7 Hose Av«., Springfield

Trl. Ml 6-2119-M
HKYSOV, DISTRIBUTOR

"M Perry Place, Springfield
Ti-l.-MI 6-09-tl-J

SlOfl -with one dependent, -and $12f
wILlr • more than one dependent
provided he makes application fo
thr increased rate.

Q—About a year ago I divorced
my wife, on grounds "of desertion
Can she claim part of the pension
I aln now receiving from the VA7

A—If the divorce terminated th
marital relationship, your wife

_couM-noLsuccessfully claim a por;

tion of your pension unless sh
successfully contests tho divorce.

Movie makers in Hollywood esti
mate that 65 million American:
over 12 years of age, sec a movl
tit least once in three weeks.

For Christmas this year, a prom
inent model train manufacture
will feature a station that wi
"announce" in-coming and out-£o
.Ing trains. „

llet'Cluvnml ltd. 8« 8-2079
Mat. 2:3i)—Kvc 7:00 0:00

Coiiilii""ii»-Sa.t Sun_Hol -2 I" M

NOWTM.AYING
THRU WED., OCT. 12

£ g » HOT IH
^ ' W HBS NEW

WARNiR HIT

HEAT
CO-ITAlMiHO VIRGINIA

IV<'i>inxi Nielit Weil.. Oei. 12
Chuk (iiililn - Ah'.vis Smith

"ANY NUMBik
CAN PLAY""

<:<IIII<- ,l.« Lull' A.t 11:10 To Srv
" W H l T i : l l l ' .V ' l"

"ANY M.'MIIWK CAN I ' l .AV"

Friday anil Saturday . ~Ov.tr*i
Yyo|iiie_.PoCarlo -

MifY
AND SAM BASS!1

In Tticluiifolor
PLUS 2iV/) HIT

Tom Brown - Don Barry
— in —

"RING SIDE"

i'.liililrrn'H . Library Selection
Stitnrilitv Ulalitwe Only Oct. It
Billy Munch - Henry VVntson

"PENROD AND SAM"

Sunday and Monilay Oct. 9-10
Mark Slovens - Colccii Gray

— In —
" S A N D "

In Technicolor
I'l.VS 2,\7) HIT
Warner Baxter

Mary Beth Hughes
— in —

"THE DEVIL'S
HENCHMAN"

Oriental Poppy Wimcmvuro to
tin; l.ailich — Mcmrliiy Mat. and
Kvc. with levelling admission,
pint fie Service Charge.

Tui't.-W-'i'J,.rbiirH., Oct. 11-12-13
DeniilK Morgan - Doris Day

— In —

"IT'S A
GREAT FEELING"
In Terhmit'olor

PLt'S 2NI> HIT
Martha Violeors - dohu Beal

-1.1-

"ALIMONY a--.

TOMR. £ WHIT *LOUNT
OF WAYNESBORO, GEdRGIA

-AND TO ALL OUR OTHER GOOD f A^vertisez

COMPETITORS WHO
HAVE TAKEN A SIMILAR STAND

I n Editorial From The Atlanta Journal,
Thursday, Sept. 29, 1949

Competitor Denounces

Suit Against A&P

THE BOLD three-column advertisement in
the current issue_of the Waynesboro True

^itizeja-capfces^^
it in full. ™:

r-

To our notion that advertisement byjCUKhit
Blount states the economic and gfovern-
mental aspects of the case against A&P
with a clarity and forcefulness that most
of the editorial comment has lacked.

Also it strikes us as a fine example of sports-
manship in business.

Incidentally, it is about as effective an ad-
vertisement as could have been written for
Mr. Blount's "Groceteria".

Makes you sort of wish you were in Waynes-
boro to trade^wltlThinvdoesn't it?

* * *

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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First Month of School in Retrospect

'It Wasn't as: Bad;
As She Expected,

It lias hwm almoot* u month now
sinc« the .school bdl.s tollfcd, an-
nouncinK the beginning 61 a new
your for pupik; nn<i t«icher.i alike.
I>tst month muny KUbui'ban yonnK-
.•iti.Tii timidly nifi'io thoir way to
.school for th(.- fir.'it tirn«, thore-to.
tw: met by a icac.iv.r, who,
h<ip», a.\na was half expectantly,
half., fearfully, mooting with her
.schoolroom claw for th« first
time.

One of the.se teachei's W<LS
Milkr, a resident of Mapl'-wood,
who took h<-r firwt touching posi-
tion this "yv:<ir in the .second finale
of the Franklin .school, Summit.

Jean, who recently graduated
from Jewey City State Teachers
College, is teacher of 21 children
in the Fnmklin .school's second
grade. 'Their'•nsr*« range between
seven «nd eight.

On the wo-olc - end previous to
opening day, Jean recalLs she w«s
''pretty fidgety and nervom."
Happily, though, on Monday, opc-n-
ing dny, she found henielf com-
posed and relaxed. "The class was
n.s good na gold the first day," she
remembers.

In one reaped, Joan wao per-
haps luckier than many beginning
teachers in the <irea. Two friends,
Winifred Palmer and Lorraine
MacLean, both from Maplewood,
also were teaching in Ffanlclbi
school in the .second and third
graded. They both had taught pre-

.vlously and were ablo to1 give her
initial-day polntcra.

": A* a result «he first established
confidence and ncquaintanco.-wlth

- her new chargejuby lettliig them
toll of their summer experience*).
After that, eciuippcd~wTOT"ir"wolI
laid out plan for the day, she set
the. class busily to work with
writing and coloring, materials,
paste and nelssors.

"I felt very mucn net up after
the first day, particularly «inco I
discovered I had more than
enough work laid out to keep the
class bufly all day long," she re-
calls. "And I wasn't half as ox-
haiLsted as I expected to be:"

After almost a month at the job
now, Jean finds she Is feeling
more at eaae all the- time, nnd
frankly is enjoying her work.

"I really lllce it, there's some-
thing new all the time," she says.

Winlffcd Palmer, however, who
hiir» been teaching for three years
s—this Is her first at Franklin
school—pointed out that teaching
was not the "snap job" that some
laymen seem to think it is.

"While I am in the cln-woora
my mind Is just a tight mass. After

"the children leave, it just seems
to collapse," she .declared.

- She pointed put that during
class periods whlch.-ln.st from. S;30

' • • • • tMO^^^I"*! . • It r tnrritiu Irani r ro E"Urnch;
the teacher is "under a definite
tension," ndding_to—the strain of
being on their feet most of the
time.

One of the biggeet problems,
she emphasized, wn« keeping three
separate • reading groups going
simultaneously,

Tlfe cln&scs are divided into
three categories, arranged aocord-
lYig~~fo reading aptitudes, one
group reading aloud while tho
others read silently. According to
the teachers, it requires some dex-
terity to maintain this os a
smoothly functioning operation.

Lorraine MacLean, who taught
ohoyear(in Chatham, then took a
year out to acquire a Master's De-
gree in psychology before coming
to Franklin school, has-cm© of the
l.irgeot cln.sses~.aj—pjipiii_in the
third grade.

Nove'rthelejw, ,she said, there-was
little disciplinary problem. In a
Inrge class, she .said, the children
lenrn to cooperate and f&mt-attl-
tildes that are valuable in later
life. She said she wna-attempting
to ..develop team Work and self
discipline in her large group.

On the.subject of discipline, the
-tenrherH pointed out that they
lifted "the positive- land." As de-
scribed it-meant praising those on
good behavior and holding them
M an example to the youngsters

• causing a disturbance. The of-
fenders then apparently want to
follow the lead of those on good
behavior. "It. never falls to work,"
said Jean Miller.

After a month of ochool, the new
teachers racemed to be settling Into
tho routine, and the first month
wasn't as shattering an experience
as expected.

JEAN MILLER, Maplewood,-second grade teacher at Franklin schoo
Summit—Despite tho tales of some, that the first day of school for
beginning teacher is a bit shattering! she says It wasn't aa bnd as ex
pected. Now, after a month she feels quite at home. Pupils In th
first row: Diane Davies, Donald Dykstra. In the second row: Ernes
May.

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
I By GREGORY HEWLETT

Republican party leaders in New about polls, but when they show
Jersey ought to take a course
mass

in

We've come to that-pr.ofound.con-
olusion after watching the GOP
in its' current campaign to re-elect
Alfred K Driscoll an governor of
this great state. Except for devia-
tions which Governor Driacoll him-
self haa provided, the boy.1 run-
ning the show are using the same
aid tune they've been singing for
the pant quarter century.

Whnt wo mean is that they're
still playing "Haguelsm" as their

consistent pattern;—it's our-advld
to take seriously whiit they ha'
to say. .Back in early July,' th
New Jersey Poll (which thlif news
paper carries regularly), found 4

c e n t °j voters \for JSri

No. 1 record in thoir mpaign.
parade. It may sound as good as it
:lid when it was first introduced
and it may ring true, but we're rea-
sonably sure that the people who
rote are tired of it and we
can't remember the time when it
really paid off in votes.

No less a leader than OTe Re-
publican atato chairman, John J.
Dlckerson, was the most recent
singer of the ,old song. In n week-
end statement, ho ropeated the old
charge that Democratic guberna-
torial candidate Elmer I-I. Wcne is
the lmndpicked choice of tho for-

call and -14.4' per cent for
By early September, this hr
changed to this: <15.6 for Drlsco
and -15.•( for Wcncv .

Perhaps even more surprising—
nnd more discouraging to party
workers'—was the Poll's discover;
that most people don't care to
much who wins. Asked in Septcm
which candidate came out on to)
70 per cent said "not much" an.
her how much difference it mad
only 20 per cent said "a lot."

It could be that the 70 per cen
are right—we're not commlttin;
ourselves it the moment—but ce
^ y y

leaders like to think of it.
Tho CnndiilntoH

Although you probably know a!
about them, this looks lllto a goo
opportunity, to list the publ
achievements of both major can
didntes-so you can see for yoursel

mcr mayor of Jersey City, undlhatl^'Jwt they've, done in this
the campaign is becoming il "Dris- of'ours.. """..'/ :

Just as an innocent .bystander,
we'd like to suggest to" JVfr. Dicker-
son et al that during the few weeks
remaining before, the election they
play "Hagueism" only on the down
beat, and put the real issues of
state government Into their cam-
paign repertoire." .

No Pushover
The Governor's advisors must be

aware by now that the Driscoll-
Wene contest is something like the
American League pennant race. A
few-months ago, we wouldn't have
given the big little chick man~frbm
South Jersey as much chance as
the experts gave the Yankees, but
all the polls of voter sentiment in-
dicate he's going to be no pushovpr
on November 8.
-You—can—think— what you wish

Pittsburgh -October 25, 1002; grai
uato of Haclddnfield' High Scshor
in .'21, Williams College in,'2B, an
Harvard Law School in '28; electc
to Haddonficld Board of Educii'
tion in '29 .and becTim'e its presideni
in '37';. elected to Haddonficld. Bo
ough -Commission in '37 and to th
state senate In '38, serving in 104
as majority • leader; elected stat
commissioner of alcoholic beverng
control .in Ml and served until h
elect-lon-tttr governor in '47. '

ELMER H. WENE — born I:
Hiintordon County; educated in th.
public schools there and later com
pleted a special course in agricu
turo at Rutgers University; own
and operates the' Wene Chlcl
Farms Hatchery and Wono Pou

(Continued an Page 2)

p * Yam May Aid
Victims of Arthritis

Victims of rheumatoid arthritis,
first cheered by tho discovery of
cortisone, then depressed by word
that It would not ho available
for years, again had good news
thin week, aaya Pathfinder news
if ' '

COMING SOON !

CAVALCADE

Tho compound can be iiynthe-
slzed from the tropical yam, a
vino found In Mexico and the
U, S. Southwest.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
>̂f Moiitcliilr, N. ,1.

Two-yeur, Full Xl»i« Course ^

Register Now!
CiititlnKiia on Jt<iqm>nt

Ccrtirirutfl Upon Griitlimtlou
Phone MO 3-2515

PROGRESST
EXPOSITION CWKTHOME SHOW

AN ACRE OF PROGRESS
. Featuring

150 —COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS—150 .
nnd j-

Scores Of Other Attractions!
PLUS SrECIAL EVENTS^ ._

Admission Ode, Including Tux

MORRISTOWN ARMORY

October 19-22
KiwnnlN UmWprlvlIoKed Child Benefit Fund

'Everywhere

STORAGE MOVING RUG CLEANING

RIMBACK STORAGE CO.
MIU.UUKN 6:2000

Forest Fire Losses
Expected to Be Big

Th« U. S. Forest Service, mobil-
izing against autumn'* reliable
outbreak of forest firej, w<u grim-
mer than usual this year. Up to
early September, 18 Ilve-s had'been
lost in l>40, making It the worst,
forort fire year on. national iore«rt
lands since 85 were killed lnMon-

fl»lder news magaijne.
Causes for this year's flres were,

as u.Tiial In such 6utbreukri, pro-
longed drought*, lightning and (In
9 ceaes out of 10) man. Not yet
estimated Is the acreage burnc-d
or tho dollar damage.

Nor Is the end_in *lghr, said
Federal forest fire experts. With-
out rain, the woods will be .even
drier thirt fall, demanding greater
fire precaution than ever. -Pos-
sibly, added worried officials, there
will be no real relief until the
snow files. '

Tho Army Air, force now accepb
married men aa cadets.

Failure to Yield
Right of Way Is
Highway Hazqrd

Failure of drlverS-tO-yk-lcLthc
h

lights; and <8) watch out for and
obty flashing «ijjnul» and stop
signs at Interactions.

Citing the statewide record of
10,729 Intersection., accident* dur-
ing the first four months of "this
year alone, the committee warned
motorlau to exercise" increasedright of way, as required, by New

Jersey traffic laws, lfl the second j caution ut all interactions.
leading 'cause of highway ticci
dents, according to the Eesei

Another danger signal that
warns driver* to be prepared to
stop and yield the right of way,
the group added, Is the school
bu». Motorists are required by
law to stop for. a school bus that
Is taking on or Jetting, oft..school
children, until the. children .have
entered the bus or have reached

natlng Committee.
The typical right-of-way acci- i

dent, they claim, occurs 'at an in-
tersection, Usually as a result of
failure on the part of driver* lo .
comply with one or more of these ]
five driving obligations: (1) re- j
duce speed when approaching in- \
tersectlon£; (2) yield to vehicles
that have already entered an In- j
tersectlon—or, if two vehicles ar- '
rive at an intersection at the eame
time, driver on left yields to driver
on right; (3.) drivers who are ap-
proaching an intersection and can
safely atop, 'yield—to left-turning
vehicles; (4) observe and obey the
red, amber, or green traffic signal

Join Our Vacation Club
NOW OPEN

Save by Hail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllbarn Office Union Offlc* Brick Church omen
MMiln Street 9M Stuyveunt Ate, 28 Washington PI»c»

» place of safety, If they i r»
alighting from the bos.

The Eeeex County commJtt»«'»
drive Hgainst rlght-of-wmy viola-
tions Is part of a *tatewldo acci-
dent prevention program. .- •

BICYCLES
AMERICAN
scmviXN
COLUMBIA

RALEIGH
ENGLISH
BICYCLES

Trlcyelt

Sporting Goods

•JBICYCLE5 BOUGHT, SOLD_AND
REPAIRED

• PARTS AND SERVICE FOR ALL
AMERICAN' a ENGLISH DIKES

Millburn Bicycle Shop
43 Main St., Millburn

Millbiiri'i 6-0044

COMPLETE 1IOMF 11 II\ISIII\<;S

OPKN-KVJBNlNfSS UNTIL 9 P. M.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

General Electric.
The Best Choice In Home Appliances

Huffman and Boyle offers G.E. Refrigeratorsr Range8,_iA.iitomati<!l

Washers, Ironers, Freezers and Water Heaters . . . all designed to make,

modern homemaking easier, and more economical. The name GENERAL

ELECTRIC is your assurance of unsurpassed engineering skill and

workmanship .

COMPLETE HOME

DEMONSTRATION ON ALL

INSTALEATFOM

G.E. Rcfri^ciraior
Exclusive G.E. Scaled-In Refrigera-
tion system for quiet, cfficicnt~opera-
tion! Full 6 ft. storage capacity,
11.8 ft. shelf area, with Freezer for
frozen food storage. Separate com-
partments for me(it" and vegetable
storage. Five year warranty.

— 194.75

'•'"'•' % ,

G.E. Aiiioniatlc Washer
Completely automat ic! Washes,
rinses, damp-dries, and shuts off
automatically! Your hands never
touoh water. 5 Yr. .Protection Plan.

General Electric Range
The increased height means' added con-
venience to you! Three 5 heatrHiiSpeed
Cairod coolcing units, with open-coil
broiler unit. Aluranium Thrift Cooker,
and Oven Temperature control unit.
F_aE_flpullesB, economical cooking!

179.95

1
• Both For the Price of One!

139.50
Ironer Reg. 49.95

Washer Reg. 139.95

G.E. Automatic
IMsh Washer
See how this washer washes dishes
sparkling clean, twice rinses, and air
dries in one easy operntion.

249.95

Budget your purchase if you
wish. Your choice of our three
month plan with no carrying
charge, or our extended plan up
to 36' months.

JBB SPRINGFIELD'NJ.ROUTE 24 • »
MILLB0RN6-430O

HACKENSACK,N,J. NEW ¥QRK CITY, SPRINGFIELD. N.1
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Diagnostic Center to Study Behavior Problems
Unique Institution
•Will Aid Judges •
'In Court Cases .

By JOHN OOAD

—Durlnit the yfaor 1M7, a. total of
2,068 juvenile nuitMl aim* before
thb judK«< of Union, Kjixex and
Morrix counties—185 in Union
county, 125 In Murriji county end
J,47l) In Estrtx county.-
"Before the Judj?e~of ail Essex
"county" court »Unds a little follow
under lfl ywir« of at,'«. In 1M7\ 012
children under Hi appeared beVore
Essex county Judges.,

"Son, why do you keen running
i_B_wav frorn home and pluyinc

hQ,pky?" tlio Judge
' "I dunno «lr," the. youngster re-
plies.

In a Unlop county criminul
court'sUindrt n young high school
.student who got along very well
until about a year ago when lib be-
came moody nnd resentful at
home, lost interest In hlo studies,
begun associating with loafers,
and now finds himself convicted

~o( hyuliiJifjinto a .store and empty-,
ing the cash re«iiitcr. ..

"Why did you get mixed up in
this?" the judge asks him.

"Just didn't, think, I gtieiis," the
•youngster replies.

And'in a Morris c.'ounty domestic
relations court <i mother who has
been continuously and clearly neg-
lecting her children itf asked why
she doesn't take better cure in
view of repeated warnings-.

"I do try to take care 'of my
children," who. insists to the judge.

Ty|>le«I (.'IIH<>H

—>—T-heso—are—typical .qf_tlie_wuiffi.
which o\ir county judge;) face and
must decide at court hearing*.
The question in back of most of
tho judge.')' minds is, "Why do
they do those thlngH?" Aro there
factors—psychological, phyfilcal—
Of which the court Is unawnre
which might Influence the sen-
tence of the accused, hli< future
\yelfnrn nnd Society'* ax well?

to st>i(l(-nw for tuition:

From H. V." Stirling, director of
VA's educational program, ciime
a warning recently that 1.400 now
proprietary schools -- teaching
everything from business nduiin-

-istnvtion—to-p» r^^-1>*"Win8—lj

sprung up In the last year. M<u»>'
of th(«e nre fly-by-night school,
fiollcitlng the veteran to M m
trades he never will practice,
charging as high <LI. $1,020 ln.,tul-
tlon.~SVric'f~thc~schooU are new,
there Is no way to define "custom-
ary charges." The law, sayH Stir-
ling, must be amended, "or the
taxpayer itf going to be bled
white."—Pathfinder News Maga-
zine. •

CASKS SKNT to the Diagnostic Center, Menlo Park-
by courts from all parts of the stale, will be given
thorough medical and psychiatric examinations.

From these examinations will come a report which
will aid the judge In deciding the final disposition of
the offender's case.

IV

Jean H. Damitz

•
HORSES

Schooled and Shown

•

stmetlon In Equitation

Ity Appointment - Milllmni (1-21R1.!

In obout two months a large,
white concrete building in Men-
lo Fftrli will ronnally open, its
doors to receive lUi first "patients"
from the courts of Nev7 JerseyT
Called the Diagnostic Center, its
H'taff will attempt, after exhaustive
.psychological, psychiatric, medical
and social' examination of the "pa-
tient," to answer the "why" of
the court, nnd will give its recom-
mendations for disposition of the
ca.io' to the judge.

The Diagnostic Center—Its mil-
lion dollar building is expected to
be finished by December 1—is_t;lve_
product, of evolutionary thinking
an regards to the treatment of
juvenile and adult offenders in
the state, according to Sanford
Bates, ntnto_commiflsloner of In-
fitltutions and Agencies. •

The late Commissioner of Insti-
tutions and . Agencies, William J.
EHW, In 1SM3 recommended tho
creation of a child study institute
for use In classification of prob-

ward juvenile delinquency.
The scope of the Diagnostic Cen-

ter, however, has been broadened
to include not only juvenile of-
fenders, but also to encompnus

"adults; anil "Both offenders and
non-offendcre <is well. It, will he,
in effect, a laboratory, for the
diagnosis and (study of nnci-Hocial

behavior problems. The results
are expected to curtail a>itl-soclfil
behavior in many Instance;* even
before tho case would reach the
courts, and' also to provide the

~most—effective—and economical
classification of accused ollenders
committed to inslitutlon.).

(Continued on Pagn 5)

lem clTTUTren and~trre~ntanning—of-|
appropriate courses for treatment,
flewigned to check tendencies to-

Thoi* who guldf* thh
$64,000,000 Inttitvtlon

DIRECTORS
John I. Backer
Crank Brlico*

Jamai M.Cavanagh
David Cronhcim

. "William E. HocUr
Dr, Harry G. HolUr

Jam«k V. lgo«
Crank C. McManui
Jam*u K. Maldrum

OFMCKKS
Etnill A. Mlnlsr, trmtldir
Leonard B. Zuil, Vicm-frmt.
Arthur T. 5cal«», Vicw-Prm*.
Gerard K, Duffy, Trwawrmr
G*ara« M. Coop«r, S«cy. '
Vinc.nl H.RibU,Ail*.r^.m. '
MarcyC.5w*tn«y,Anf.S*cy.
Su» tt. Dl Blai«, Aiir. 5*cy.
William Mattbi, Compfr.

. . . and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each" week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will givo
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largost, iniured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
jtandby~of~4fX000 thrifty families.

New accounts Invited
by mall or In parson.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

ARK 2

Two-Convenient
Locations...

For the convenience of
your1 community, Smith
and Smith now maintains
two complete funeral
homes . . . both readily ac-
cessible to city and subur-
ban areas, combining the
most modern facilities with
the traditional dignity of
Smith and Smith Services.

SMITH AND SMITH
PUNE-RAL DIRECTORS

•115 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. I
CVktr S W HKH. Avc.)

Mffiborn 6-4363

160 Clinton Ave.
.Newark 5, N. J.
Blgdow 33D$

OUTSTANDING SSRVtCC "WITHIN W E MEANS OK A U "

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

IJy KARL Vl<\T£VAl,

School Racket

Ĵ v<-r siniB l'JH, wlii-n (.•onfriis

pas.sert'lhe OI Bill o( IllgliLs, two

word* In the law Ji'ivi- [ilaKUtd tht'

Vfetcranji Admlnl«trutl(<(i. The law

provldei-UlHt proprU-wiry »ch(M>l»

I promised MIR. M.T.H., who
writes from Union, that this_col-
umn would beJ about garbage ro-
mo\T!il in Alaplewood and South
Orange. I write, naturally, both an
an—Bxpout,—on—danhnr'p and as a
resident of South Orange-

Some four or five years ago the
inhabitants of my home town were
informed that from then on wo
were expected to pay $1.50 awl $2.00
monthly tohave-a-peLvate company
remove their garbage. The prom-
l.tn-..wnji. iiinrln thnt. "thisywvment

—So I think the residents of these

towns where garbage removal la

ossesscd could very easily get to-

gether "nnd have the extra cast re-

moved if they so desired. If they

Medical Progress
Squashes Quip on
'Horse Doctors"

Headed for extinction: One
time-worn quip nbout_ doctors.

Cartoonists mid prapr writers —
in referring to patients who failed
to .get well—have dipped Into the
old joke file at regular intervals to
revive the quip, "What horse doc-
tor t reated that poor fellow?" •

Veter inar ians along with physi-
cians have taken the jibe like good
sportK, the American Veterinary
Medical- Association pointc out,

phut they probably won't have to
take it much longer, thanks to the
progress of medical .science.

The reason is thnt veterinary
medicine and human . medicine
are being welded closer together
through growwtr'-recogiiition of
the relationship ofTn'nimnl diBCiise.s
to human Ills.

This doesn't mean that the
time will ever come when veteri-
narians will actually t r ea t human
patierittt, the AVMA explains. But
it does meuri~that veterinarians,
have a place in the human health
picture—and there's nothing funny
about it, regardless of. what gag
writers may think.

Many diseases that afflict hu-
-matt—bolngH today r.rc transmitted
by nnimala and cannot be elimi-
nated until veterinarians eradicate
these dlscasco a t the sources, the
veterinary medical association
a ays.

Undulant fever, rabies,...erysiilOr.
las, anthrax, <ind sleeping sickness
nre among the long list of dis-
eases tha t nre passed from animals
to people and that veterinarians
and physicians arc working to
curb.

.henceforth!"'Almost', needless to
sny, "tho taxes were not lowered,
and will not he. What the matter
amounted to was an $1.8 and $21
Increase in our annual taxes.

This statement la made to cast
no reflection upon the governing
officials of the two towns. After
all, expenses have increased, and
taxes somehow have to be iiilsed
to meet tho added burden. In Mrs^

JMVr.H.'a home town of Union,
there arc~industries ivfTd multlplc-
tomily residences which can be
taxed to bear a large Hhare."~Irr
Maplewooc) and South Orange the
burden of taxation falls heavily
upon the one-family homes which
compose the majority of tho tax
I'citablea. Necessary services to
protecfhealth, safety, nnd educa-
tion must be maintained, and the
persons who benefit from thoso

-cervices must pay for them.

Why don't the people of those
communities protest the added as-
T̂ raOTTTrTTtT—fafi=ganbage- removal?
While I am not wire a.s to the rea-
son, 1 think it [.•ro|yably-tsrtlutl~thTr|
people realize the nature of the
problem and t h e -equity— of the
mentis taken to solve PC.

Government

In these small suburban communi-
ties in which you a"mt~r~dwell, the
people are uniquely the govern-
ment. The town authorities are
sennltive and renponsiva to tho
will of the people. In my own
community ther.e aro many ex-
emples. One, for1 Instance, i.i the
action of the town In regard to
a college located within Its boun-
daries. The college la ft fine one
and an asset to the community, but
its thousands of students choke
the narrow streets tHirroundlng
the school by parking their earn
there all day, and enr'nge the
neighbors who are careful nnd
proud of their lawns by cnreletwly
tn.raing cigarette butts and chew-
ing gum wrappers and other debris
<\s they pass. A petition nnd ft
delegation brought the mat ter to
the attention' of the town authori-
ties, and with the willing co-oper-
ation of tlie college and tho fl.tu-
denbi, the situation In being rem-
edied.

People like y o u r s e l f «wd
myself live In smiill suburbo In
preference to largo cities because
th*y can net readily feel thom-
welve.M a part of their home com-
munity. We can feel tha t ri.s citi-
zens of our town we can meet to-
gether to express our' wishes and
have them regarded. Thw Is a
wonderful feeling, anil to me n.inn
Individual it in the. ntucnuo of
America. . • ' • - .

do not protest,..lt-ifl not, I believe,
because they are dumb or negli-
gent; it la rather that they think
it justified. If they do -not, then
the extra-tax will quickly fall.

Applies to Ijirgo Cities
What I have said, however, op-

State Institution Bond Issue Most .
Likely to Be Approved, Poll Finds

By KKNNKTII KINK, tile throe bond, to bi> voitd

In NovVnibi-r, btt.id.-a eltctlnif a
governor, N»-w JerM-y vott-ra will
decide the fiite of t h r t t it-purute
bond Issues - - a '15 million dolliur
one for uUite institutions; a 100

minion dnllar one

With tht ubovu facia in mind:
NYw Jern,y I'oll finding on the
ihrt>« bond ltnu<-s' become moru

for housing; and
a~ 105 million
dollaf one for a
veterans bonus—
the latter to be
financed by ..a
g r o s s receipts
tax on buslnees.

The Now "jEf
ney Poll ha« pre-
viously reported
majority senti-

ment In favor of the state Institu-
tions and the veterans bonus bond

Toddy's findings nhovi majority
sentiment in favor of the housing
bond Issue.

Whllo « majority of New
Jersey votem when questioned aay
they are for the three bond Is-
sues, It cannot be assumed that
all three will be. approved Election
Day fo r several important rcn-
sonw.

First, In last November's Pr'esl-
dcntlal election, "only one out of
every two people who cast a ballot
for a Presidential candidate took
the trouble- to vo^e either for or
against the two bond Issuen on

-the same ballot. Only 53#> of the
total number voting for a Presi-
dential candidate expressed a pref -

cities. Thc~famolfs "FTVO
of Passai.c, New Jersey, who for'ced
a special election and succeeded
In correcting some of the grosser
abuses there are a enno In point.
Starting from a parlor dlijcu«sion,
they went on to clean up the town,-;
with no political organizations or1

party leaders behind them. What
they did there can be done else-
where.

••' By tluT^samo token, we as citi-
zen.i can .make our will known to
the government of the United
States itself. Our Senators and
Congressmen, our President him-
self, ufo ocnsitlvo and responsive
to tho will of tlio people OK It Is
expressed. When they do not ap-
pear to us to be so, we must re-
member that thoy come from many
sections of the country and have
many divergent desires and points
of view to represent.

I am neither a flag waver nof
a ferocious patriot, hut to mo it
is the most wonderful thing In the
world to have the government ~of

-tho most powerful country in the
world belong to ua,_tQ_te£l_tliat
we are—p«Yt of it, and It Is part of
us. • .

And HO, Mm.—M.-

(Continued from page 1)
try Laboratories In Vincland, a gen-
eral farm In Huntcrdon, nnd Is
principal'stockholder and president
of two"soijth Jersey radio stations;
member of thc_New Jersey State

Ajfr i PI 11 tiir^j^

3X-H., T hnvo
What I am quite sure of Is thatrp^kTen-yoirr question of garbage re-

moval very seriously. To hie it is-
serious and dencrves careful con-
sideration. It Is symbolic of the
relationship tnat exists between
our municipal, county, ntate, and
federal governments nnd ourselves,
So long aa every Individual can
feel that ho can make his wishes
henrd- and felt freely and without
hindrance, no lftng wllltheso com-
munltiefl continue to bo the finest
in which to dwell, so long will It
continue to be the proudest boost
today ns it was In ancient Rome:
"\ am nn American citizen." '

erence ei ther for or against the
50 million dollar bond Issue for
institutions and educational pur-
poses. And even fewer—fi0%—
voted on the 15 million dollar
bond Issue for tho South Jersey
high speed transit line.

Still ano the r fact to be kept in
mind Is tha t only 20% of the vot-
ters who went to the ports last
November cast their VjOte against
the institutions bond issue, but
this 20% wan more than enough
to defeat tha t Issue because nearly
half the voters nt the polls re-
frained from voting on the ques-
tion. In other words, fewer than
three In ten of the voters w h o
went to the polio on November 2
defeated the ISO million dollar
bond Issue for state institutions
and educational purposes.

Furthermore—'it- seems reason-
able to expect that history will
repeat ' itself — that fewer people
will vote on the bond issues than
on the qutntlon ns to who our
next governor will be.

More Important Mill in the fact
that a 2 0 ^ opposition vote may be
sufficient—to-defeat— any—or—nll-of—1|

Analysis of sentiment on tilt
three insu<* ruveald that opposi-
tion to the veterans bonus tit the
Time measurea"' wa3 2SCJ '"'that'
against housing, 2491; and that
against Institutions, only' 16"^. J

It would be logical to os»ume,
therefore, thnt If any of tho bond

JSiUeaJsJIkely tojiafiB this Novem-
ber 8, the state- Institutions will
be the one;- and tha t tho veterans
bonus Is least likely to be ap-
pi/ovcd, with the housing lasue
HOtnewhere In hotwoen.

Proponents of bond issues might
do well also to consider two spe-
cific complaints volunteered by
people all over tho state,

First, a. large number of voters
say they know little or nothing
about the three bond issues. Many
of these people also express a de-
«lr<i for more Information con-
cerning them.

Second, many people-also com-
plained about the stilted, old
fashioned wording of the ques-
tions on tho ballot. They said, too,
tha t big words a r e frequently
used in such a w a y x that tho or-
dinary persorrennnot be sure that
when he votes "Yes", it really
means "Yc«," or tha t "No" means
" N o . " ' ' . • ' • -

At the same tlnnoT a majority of
these same people told reporters
that if anvelectlon wore hold to-

u ' s e i i ]u l i i : ; ; . s - . m i u M U - t h i ^ j i i i u -

- j S i t /p i r . m t i u n v v ' " ~ " I ' l r . T f T U f ' i W l i "

' I ' l i i ' h ' b u n d l . s r iue ' ' M - p a i i i l f i y .

Whither voters will be willing in
appro\pf thrt-e bond Is.siws at on«'
time, ii^gri'griting -•'(> million dol-
lars, will bo diMi-fmiiifil by .slnff
ri'porlerti late In October «nd fHrly

Next weuk ( l ie New Jersey
Poll will ri'port the results of Its

'third statewide survey of the
state In the nice for governor.

A pencil PJHSfr will ri-tnovn the
•black marks"left by some rubber
heels.

day, they would vote for the Is-
sues. Thin undoubtedly means
that in principle at least the pub-
lic favors more housing, a vetor-
OIIK bonus, nnd Improved state in-
stitutions. But unless uome one
tokes the troublo to give them a
lot more Information nbout why
the money is needed and how. It
will be spent, these very same peo-
ple a t the pollfl on NovemberTS
will join the large "non voter"
group on theso questions.

Today's findings on the housing
bond Issue together with previous-
ly reported findings on the s ta te
institutions . and veterons bonus"
bond Issues follow:

BOND ISSUES
State , Vets

Housing Institutions Bonus
For fin% 74tf> 64 %
Agaln.st 24 10 28
No
opinion 10 10 8

Upholstered
Furniture

and

Carpets

Cleaned
IN YOUR HOME

BY OUR

CERTI-FOAM

METHOD

• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS^
• LAYING
• DYEING

OAI J J

MILLBURN 6-2000
FOR ESTIMATE

MILLBURN
CLEANERS INC.

DIVINIOII Itimlmck StoriiKc Co.

hclikling five as preslclont; elected"
to Congress in 'M, to tho Cumber-
,aml Board of Freeholders in '39,
and • was returned to Congress in
40 and '42; named executive ad-
visor to the U. S. Secretary of Agri-
Turlttrre—in—Mfi—nnd—more recently
turned down a higher \j. S. post;
elected to the state senate in '•«!.

New Era in China
Speaking of government, tho Chi-

nese Communists have reached the
point of proclaiming "the Central
Peoples Government of the Peoples
RepifBTte of" China" as the "solo
legal government" of that country.
Mao Tze-tung was named chair-
man, Gen. Chou En-lal premier and
foreign minister, and Gen.Chu Teh
commander-in-chlcf of the army.

This th rce3omq_has_come_a_lQnK-|
.vay since we talked to them In
Yenan four years ago. They then
held similar posts in tho small area
government which operntcd In
North China and talked of.a Com-
munist government for all China
as "only an outsldo possibility.

Mao told us then that his ob-
jective was for a conlltlon govern-
merirwltlr-tlnrNatlonallsts, and he
said that Chiang ICal-Shek_was_tlie-|
onty-ehiircso-trrcrrcapablo of head-

such a government. Asked what
would happen If a coalition could
not be obtalned,~he~Hald tho-olvil
war would continue and the Com-
munists would take complete con-
trol. ' , " .

Four years hnve brought that
alternative^ ,

Average automobllo production
In tho United States Is approxi-
mately three .cars for each truck
built.

A new plann designed by Doug-
las Aircraft will carry B0 thousand
pounds 12 hundred miles.

North Jersey Metropolitan Nursery Men's, Assn.
presents Will PE1CELHECK and

"YOUR GARDEN AND HOME GROUNDS PROGRAM"

Weekdays

12:30 P. M.
WJ1JR

HIU) on Your lHnl

took for *h« Sitfrt n) tho tiroen Trim Wh«n Buying flnnli

I II. Schmidt & Son, We.
MOKIIIS; T<

UU UN

SUPPLIES FOR

"CERAMIC
• ' . • * * • • •

MODELING CLAY 10* Ib.

CASTING SLIP $1.00 gal.

COLORFUL GLAZES 50<s Ib.

Large Soloction Of Plaitip

Molds—Boxos, Vases, Lamp

basos, Figurines.

1.00 up
MOUNTAINSIDE

ART POTTERY

- STUDIO
Route 20 Mountninside, N. J,

Every rug, carpet, brondloom purchased at
SeJiottenfcld'a is Moth-Proofed with odorless,
invisible MOTH-LIX before it leaves our
store—WITHOUT CHARGE. You get a
FREE Insurance Policy against nioth damage
up to $3,000 for 3 years. Exclusive with
Schottenfcld's in Newark!

SCHOTTENFELD'S
72 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (At High St.) NEWAnK S

Open Wndnexlny ond Friday to 9 P. M.—Snlurd>y to 6 P. M.

NEW lEKSKY'H FLOOR COVEIHNG DEPARTMENT STORK

Completely—Installed with Three-
Minneapolis Honeywell Controls—
275 Gallon Oil Tank, All Permits and
1 Year Guarantee.

$295 00
Call Us Now! Order Yours Today

EASTERN FUEL CO
Main Office and Show Rooms: 233 Broad Street

PHONE: SU 6-0006

— rBVSY I-AIIYV

I f YOU WISM^WE WILL SEND A REPRESENTATIVE

.TO.YOUR HOME — NO OBLIGATION

TEL SU 6-0006

J .
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Designer; Gives
Pointers When
Buying Fur Coals

Y o u « r e b u y i n g « n . ;w fu r coa-

Afternoon Snacks for the Younger Set

hi ' i i i .- ip

'.irvi > 'fnr all of t h e hi: i r is , a n

In; in c x i c l l y t i n ' s a m e w i d t h n n d

[ n ; : i h . t h o u g h s o m e t i m e s of con

l i n g fabr ic . .- kir t . s a r e v a r i -

; il->:;:n--il. s v r r a i cut on t h e

|i(ii ; , o'.hei-.'i • ^ a t l i c r e d or .I'ini-!^-

•il . id. O n e . . ' icrt c o m b i n e s a

i n n ' i m n n weol j - ' - . s ry si-urf w o u n d

f o u n d Hie hii.som a n i l 'Ji£fiperl u p

o n e . shou lde r w i t h a v n l i i m i -

I a q u a felt ,-ikirl. An all d t i i l i

| r e e n c o t ! mi s k i r t n i ' ' Y d f r o m t h e

t t o t h e h e m ha.s its .scarf trip

li'Mpud in h a l t e r f a s h i o n : P a l e ,

lie,,- grey wool .pr.sey i.s u.-wH ,Or- | f ( i | , variation of the Sorcery SUirt designed
Till another .skirt, the waif i_ „ . .-

COMBINATION of, cinnamon wool jer-
sey sciwf, top nnd circular skirt of bright aqua wool

jum
/itwst work from
thtr inside out lit
tin? lowest

549 C«nlrql Av«., tent Otnngc, N. J.

Tonic Owen, winner of i 1 in the
seventh minimi American Fashion Critics' Award.

7..,-.-̂ 'I wr<ip|ied for a strapless bodice, and
the «kir"1 piloted all nrniind. An
evening version of t h e Sorcery
Skirl i-i d-'^'Knod in gold lame In
In.step lenprth.

'rwenty co.--'tunnL.s ffom Pauline
Fall nnd Winter, collec-

tri-rrll W^-l'e: t\h*n 1*\ HiWH'. 'V 1'C 11 fl.S

which Ihi.s ynunirHlcsiRiicr launched
world acclaim were reprc-

i'd, incluilinp; her cocoon sll-
in enpc« and ccat.s, her

"e! . ;ak-cin<l-da^f ; i r " e<i[ie of t w e e d

ivel anil her tailored gold cloth
evening divrti.

THE CLOTHESLINE,
By Muriel W. Sliomiurd

If you're bored with the Inevi-
table "Johnny Collar", and set-in
.sleeve which .s-rcmrd to be the
limit of coat designers' imagina-

sliould be more geneivilly becom-
inFT.

As always, there arc several basic
types, each equally fa.shionahle, but

tiona for the pa.st several years, | PormitUnp; personal preference to
you'll be interested in what looks «u U : i ' •1'r'1'1 ''•'• Ui whether you select

t l h t h i t f i t t dfittedlike a rev:p;l;t among the designing \ "• straight-hanging coat, n
•i . - i • . '<• . I frnlernltv "* A« n re'-nll M W N I A ' »»« or ti'.l! IUiW blouond fltyli' tha t

w i t h m i l c l u n ; : . s k i r t for1 s t e a m e r n i u i i n i i j . ns a K . . , U I I , t n e j v e -

come up with any number of fresh1 l!i P™ph''t": °l niyl years domi-
ideas in collar«-iuiil—KICWOJI—thtit-
will lend 7,e«t to the pnruhiuse of
n coat this year.

There'H lots going on around the
rthoulder.s of the new coats. Start-
ing with new .sleeve cuts,, mastly
unmounted to give a sleek unclut-

Team Too Tough,
Can"t_GjBt. Games

Ijiiot year little Bergen Junior
College, in Tflimrek, llclded it«
be.st football team -won every one
of iLs î cimea. This year, apparent-

1-ilSSyj | ly having played itself right off the
gridiron, Bergen IKI.S had to drop
the sport. Kxplaim'd the college's
president, Dr. C. L. Littol: "We
I'ouldn'L schedule a sudicient num-
ber nf opponentvC" - - Pathfinder
News Magazjiin.

tered look to the shoulder line, and
spiced with high-placed pockets,

"the new Inrtlt winds up in n fan-
fare of unusual i:ollars trumpeting
for nttentinn.

Ranging from flat rippled ef-
fects that give a sloped line to
tho shoulders, to big ruffo of cloth
or. fur thjjLt coyer-the cars, some

the

d—in
scarves E'rowing from the
der seam In. -wind around
throat; nscots of cloth or fur, high,
stand-up collars nnd en
foldcd-onr*. i

Silhoiiclte Changes
But while all these thingi

been-happening topside, the rest
of the silhouette hasn't been over-
looked. It has a dcslgned-all-

jijint laalr.on.
_ niouscd Silhouette New

Starting Uust winter as a gesture,
by merely buttoning a belt across
the back to retain the voluminous
folds of the preeminent greatcoat,
the movement hcis developed into

ifiwr«wi. 'iii"lV<r.Mt""ii huhdfVil. and
h i i v e bi 'e 'n wl l . t in ; ; n t .

\ v i i : r l of i n d e c i s i o n .

H e r e a n . s 'Mi ie t r i . s i r f . i n I . s t p i r

Dorothy, New York fur designer,
on how to chofwe, this winter of
1040, the cr.at that wMMiw- up to
your hopes:

1. Don't buy ;1 roll'irk^.s rout
thi.'- year. Some s^rt of collar is
smartest, mowt prnctlcftl, and will
be in fashion for the next five
years. The collar should be «d-
ju.stable, to button cr tie up Plo.se
m'ound your throiit or lie back
ai.'ross your .shoulders.

2. Choo.'x: simple, .straight sleeves
with n cuff. The big billowing kind
are ge'ni; out.

3. Choowe natural shoulderH
without jiadding, but with deep
armholcti. If you like widened
shoulders, you will have them in
in your drc.is or suit underneath.
Extrti co<it pads make nn un-
.imart "football" shoulder.

i. If-you have only one fur coat,
do^not buy ii fitted ope.'The full
type, with a detachable belt, nl-
lows you to have both the slim and
full fillholiette. A"rlttod coat doe.T
not. go well over suits.

• S. If you drive n car. make wife
your coal ha.i n vent at the bnsli.
or i« short enough to mish up
when you drive. Sitting on a fur
coat l.i sure and rapid denlh to it.i
.iMlty pelt.i.

ii..Pockets play a part in tlTe.de-
si^u of most coats this year, and
diiue they are n practical idea,
they will continue to be «mnrt' for
n long time. Have them placed low
n-t the side, and—choose them big
and useful,

KiiHphe,rr>' Sponge .
'-j pint, n'fl rnspbcrrlo.i (fre.ih or
frozen) *• . ^*
2 '3 cup migar
';• cup boiling water
,1 tablespoons' lemon juice
2 egg whites, beaten
1 tablespoon plain gelatin (1 en-

velope)
3 tablespoon*! cold water

Wash and cfti.sh berrie« (thaw
frozen berries in refrigerator and
crush); add sugar (omit sugar If
frozen with sugar) and lemon
juice tuid stir until sugar is dis-
solved. Soften gelatin in the cold
water for !> minutes; add boiling
wilier and stir until dissolved. -Add
to raspberries and stir well; chill
until mixture begins to congeal.
Beat egg whites until stiff; add
raspberry mixture and continue
beating until thoroughly blended.
Cover. Chill untiMlrm. Serve in
Bherhert glasses with cream, If de-
sired. S servings.

Ity .MAKION,' Met AKUOI.1.

M i l - af ternuon *>' n a e U, tj are
Oil—Uu>—horne-inaUit

nnv.' ^V.tC'sv'nru''! IS.,I>],IYI.

U';th'p.-i-iily o'i milk in the r<-
f:'";:u'at' r, eoolcies :ii the j a r r n r i r
.• pi i 'ii! 1111 ti- .-iMin'.li:n;;ii.i tin- way
n:" >n;ry-.;we< i muffins or cup
uiki'S on the kitchen table, you're
ready fnr the hungry onslaught of
tlie rciidin', wri t in ' und 'r i thinetlc
h'l't.

Mere are a feu-.suggest ions for

h e a l t h f u l goodies to a r c u l l l p i i l i y Ih i - -lJ|-;,.ui.s U r i l . i H i-'",il.il 1 , lr.;..v

y.'.Hsr, nt m i l k , a l l I ' V . r a - g n o d w i t h M I ; M I u n i . i . - u i i i . > t : i A . i . l I c ' . i i . .

t l i a t r i c h m o l a s . s t ' s f l a v o r . • s o u r m i l k o r I>>H. ' . . - r 111 i ! 1 c. t h e n >i

For the Carriage Trade

HAIM S DRES& U r wardrobe in
eludes at least one pretty woolen
set for visiting and carriage out-
in&s. In thin delicate pink set,
lacy knot stitch i« used for tho
jacket, solid crochet for the
ruffled bonnet, mittens and booties.
Directiona for crocheting thin 4-
piece KNOT STITCH BABY SET
may be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to the Needlework Department of
this paper requcwtlnp kea-tlct-No—j^
1H

. "Terylene" is a new.Brltish syn-
thetic fiber soon to take Its place
along with rayon and nylon. It
closely resembles silk.

The'. United States has about
three-fifths of the world's gold
stock 24 million dollars worth.

a real contender for coat. honors.
A minority fashion in the bet-

-l*r—cootr-drrnrrtrrreTTrs now, It IK
likely to become THE silhouette
next year, for a ,number of rea-
soti«. For one thing, the nlender-
.skirted, blou.sed-baek coat has been
taken up by top-flight' designers
who have brought out some of the
prettiest coats of the year.'

^-addition,—irTts—gencru'lTy—fir^
coming, does flattering things .fin-
most MguiTti and fits into tlie trend
towards a triangle (silhouette, with
narrow hemline nnd bulklncfls at
the top of the llgure which hius re-
ceived nn-impetus from this year's

live styles in nil categories and i.s like-
ly to develop further,

If your winter coat represents
an Important Investment to. your

around look that makes for smart-
ness fore and aft as w e l l a s side-
wise, and, with emphasis) moving
away from Hhecr yardiige_.a.i a
design feature, this SOI.I.SOTI'« coats
have a more balanced look and

Canned goods stored in cool tem-

tent longer, according to Penn.
State ("ollege investigators.

Mi>l 2 c. all-bran cereali L' 'i c
Xew Orle.--)i,s molfi.srtrt,- and '-.. c.
milk. Soak 1.1 niiii. A d d ) heuti-n
e;'^ sift I c Mft, d flour. ' . u p
sah' and" 1 tsp. baltidg Mida to-
gi?tlirr and stir into bran mixture.
Add 1 c. chopped crnnbt-rru-n, mix
thoroughly.

Pill frri'ii.s.-d muffin win.' '.' 'A full
;uid bake in moderately hot oven
t-iOOF) about 20 min.

Appln (ilnicerlirwwl Cup C^Ues
Melt '-J c. shortening in 3 or 4

qi. saucepan over very low fire
Remove from fire; cool

MT>T nnd~s'frt—ro^etlVi-r 21-.- c.
sifted .flour, ]'•.•• tsp. bnlcng soda.
1 tsp. cinnamon, I ' i tsp finger
and '•> tsp. salt. To cooled shorten-
ing, add l ' i c. New Orleans
niohifiwe'sNind 1 unbeaten egp,; mix
until well blended. Add dry in-
gredients, alternately with 'h c .
hot water, mixing well after each
addition. Add V{—cr finely chopped
npplo and mix well.

Fill greased custard cups or
muffin tins about 2/3 full. On top
of cuch place two thin slices of
apple parallcl_lo each other, in-
serting: edge Into mixture. Bake
In moderate oven (350F) nbnut 25
mln.

Ice C'rciim Siiiiidwl('he» _ _
Mix 'Vi c. melted fat, 1 c. New

t.-p i::r.r.er an.! I !.-p, 5.,,,|aV '.\,ld'
1- ! hi<p !• n u ' i i , \ t l . u ' t

M ' . x i n a r i m . ' . i i t h s t i f f , i , , u - h a i n l

c h : ! | m i l i ! r u n \

- H u l l o u t f ,u f ! t , i i i r , i s w i r i i c r u,

1 3 i n . t l i i i - k i i i ' . - . ' . . C m i n t o : i x j ; ! ,

s q u a r e s , r i ' l i ' e I 'll ;,-.'•,.:,.se,i b a l i . a e

. ' .hi e t a n i i b a k e i n m o d e r a t e o \ < n

i . T r . u F i s - l ! i n u n < V m | . • "

S ! u e b r i c k I d - c r e i i i i r a n d p : . ! , . , - 1

b e t w e e n 2 : c o o k i e s

Hare-a-SPENCER
l r i just for you!.

Fall do,..- i will
look lovelier .when
you wear your
Spencor Support,
individually de-
signed for you!
Ydu'll feel bolter,
too — have more
pep, mori? endur-
ance. Appoin:
ments anywhorel .

s. lll.U.\

A
• - ' / ^

i:
M l l l l m r n , N. J .

f a l l MI. n-ji.SH hcfurr
!K-;i.l». ur nfli-r S )i.ni

R ^ ^ i r SUPPORTS

The PRINCESS
Famous £or fit and style . . . the' prin-
cess has been developed by DcLiso
Deb to satisfy those who are inter-
ested in a "not too high heel."

14.95

HAKftlSON' BROTHERS"
Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

•EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street

MONTCLAIR 540 Bloomfiold Avenuc^
•OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING

budRet and is intended to last you
for nevenil Hansons, the blouned
.silhouette is worth looking into -
it probably .stands more vhance of ;
remaining in style than the other
silhouettes now In fashion.

THIS WEEK'S

Factory Special

.ONLY

TAX QnduA&xL

Oct. 6 to Oct. 13
/ INCLLJHIVM:

Black and Gray

Persians

The Skirt that's Different!
Grey menswear flannel ,c; race fully flarinp;
from an attached leather, waist-hand. Enor-
mous cliR-dccp pockets, Sizes 10-Ki.

29.95
Worn with a smooth, simple jersey blouse;
Tomato, squash, iiuli).M) and black. Sizes 10-Hi.

10.95

S/iir,i / l i m n , ' V I I I I I / M > i / i n i S i i i i i i i l u v fli.K) 'nl ">

Raw fur prices have had three price rises in the past
.SO dny«. Only the fur conta now on hand can be sold
nt these exceptional values. Your RUCSS is :is jjood a.s
ours—judpe for yourselves', n fur coat mu.sl cont you
morn in the next ,'!O-fiO days, A fricndlyhint.

8 Spk-inK Street, Fl«minp;ton, N, J.
NKW JEUSEY'S LARGEST -FUR' MANUTACTURER

HOLIBD: DPEN SUNDAYS ra 5 P. M., DAILY TO U P. M.

BtJ\ WITH AT FISHER'S

You'll save time and money when you shop America's outstanding designers of fine fur-

at Fisher's. Nowhere in the metropolitan ni tnd for their distinctive lines, mellow

arcn will you find a Wger selection or finer 'woods and superb crnftsmmiship.

quality furniture from which to choose. Come in . . . nnd oee for yourself why so

Every piece, every suite i* in the well-known ninny depend upon Fisher for brainy, quality

Fisher tradition of quality . . . selected from and iffl

PLENTY O f FREE PARKING

SPACE IN REAR OF BLDG.

CONVENIENT BUDGET

TERMS ARRANGED.

+ CAHPETS «MU;i;.S

Won., ir>(/., Fri.
') it.tn. In 'I ;i.rn.

Tim.. V'/mrs., Sill.
•9 a.m. In <> p.ni.

0PP05ITE THE CHANTICIER
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PicturesTPIays and People

'Madame Bovary!—The Story of a Hussy
By PAL'L PARKER

When Gustavo Fldilhfrt'.s n'iV<-l
"Madame Bovury" wiu |iuh!inhird

liliNow Tn S»t.
'Rope of Kind" |
Hurt I.»nc«»trr |

"JOHNNY
AI.I.EGHO"

C.ra. Haft

MAIN A GROVE
EAST 0

Sun. (o UVd.
Dan Dnil.-y
"You're My
Everything"
Technicolor
Will .lames'
—"SAND"

LOEWS GREATER MOVIE SEASON I

LOEWS
N E W A R K B S 0 A 0 S T .

(NOW )

r>
Jennifer JONES

Van HEFLIN
Louis JOUkDAN

.MGM's

1 E L I Z A B E T H AV
E W A R K N . J .

l o w - 8 - l T 0 4

In Francs'In 1873, he wna 'called
before th« bar of Jifjtice to de- ;
fiTii] this book which hi.i attacker.1;;

.siild wim Immoml and an "in.vult
to thn womanhood of Franc*." •

What Flaubert had dqnt, wa» to
make an adultn"i~S~Th>T heroine of

H book, but morn Importantly,
hud shown that it in background'
and circum.'itanni', not the d€Vll,
which drive* women to "two time"
their hti-ilxind.i. Flaubert defended
hlm«o!f nnd. w<i.i nnqultfd. HI*
novel hafl. been hnlled by mmc as]
"th<» BrwitP«t of nil novels."
'"" M-G-M hiLi now taken Flaubert's^
atory and reproduced in ths fllm7
"Miidnmi." Bovary," which l««t Week
made ll.i initial npp«ininco on
.HiihurhSh .icrcens. Although thi.i
Him!.in tin: opinion of thin review-
er i.i abovs the average- cut, it is
unfortunate that M-G-M dldn't-nee
fit to pmphnjixe Madame Bovary'»
background and the reasonji for
lior action*) more, <vnd her nctlKil
amorous adventures lp.w. .

A_i a result, Emma Bovary (.Jen-
nifer Jones) seemed to this per-
son reminiscent of a Scarlet
O'Hara, while the Aim In Its en-
tirety * roeulled to mind the "his-
torical novel.1;" wi prevalent on the
mnrfcflt today.

.Uime.M Ma.son, <m (rU^tavc FlaU-

Theater

Noel Coward's "Bitter Sweet'-'

l i * ' r . s i ' i i t t - i j i i y i l l i ' . M u r ^ i r V t W e i i . s t t -

t n . u p e n t H i i l i u : i y

II . A i n l i t u i ' l i n n i.ii I i i ' i ' i - i i i l i i i 1 7 , 1 s i ) i ) |

i.f t h e ' H U M M . u j ' . h t , i f ! . r

d i m s t h c s f i l ; jy .s .

NlU' l i . ' s 1 lo'.l;1. Ill m i u i u - o !

wuy'.s "in

Itv in attained, 'th* supporting ca»t
although well ca.it, alrto ouffer.i
lioin tni.s defect.

The net effect of tlilA film in a
bit disappointing therefore In thut
It doesn't quite achieve the mark
thflt ope feels_Jt^should have,
equipped as it is wlth"a~Koo3~iimtl"
and an interesting utory! ' *

« « *
From the suburban to the met-

ropolitan screen Paramount'^ con-
tender for Academy Award honor*,
William Wyler'o "The Helrejw,"
will hove it.i world premiere to-
day, October-6 at Radio City Mu-
sic Hall, according to a joint an-
nouncement by. A. W. SchwalbcrK.
Paramount'* Vic» President and
General Snips Manager,, and Gu.s
H. Eyssfill, Managing Director or
the Music Hall.

Hailed by motion picture ivu-~
thorltie» a* the year's most im-
portant production, "The Helrcm"
stars Academy Award «tnr Olivia,
de Hnvilland, Montgomery. Clift,

...Hen.iatlon of "The Search" and "Red
River," and Ralph Richardson, fa-
mous British stage and screen nc-
tor who makes his debut in Ameri-
can films in the picture. .

Featured plnyer.s are Miriam ! DOilOTIIV SANDUX, who will play the
Hopkins, • Vanessa Brown, Monaj Sweet," which opens at the Paper Mill
Freeman nnd Selene Royale. October 17.

Noel Cojyurd's mwl sentimental
work for thr._... stage, "Bitter
Sweet," an oH'rcttn for which he
contributed hook, lyrics and i»u-
tic, H rare feat for* tiny creative
artiM, will be Frank Carrington'a
next production at the Paper Mill
Playhouse In Mlllburn beginning
Monday, OctoW 17 Immediately
afU'r the eucrVHt- extended en-
gagement of ,,"Bloomtr Girl."

The story of an English lady
from the time she in 16 until she
Is in her elghtieo, "Bitter Sweet"
calls for an outstanding star be-
cause in the_04i£rtlt<i she must be
Ifi, 21, 3fi and 80 years of ago in
tho various act*. Dorothy Snndlln,
who performed the role In the
previous Paper Mill production In
1940, will once again play the rer
.ipect-ive roles of Snrah Millick,
Mme. Sari Linden a n d tj^o.
Marchioness of Shayne. '

In preparing to stage the pro-
duction, .Carrington nnd his co-
director, Agnes Morgan, have .se-
lected David Cunningham, Use
Marvehgn. and Alexander Clnrlt for
the featured .supporting roles. .Only
Mr. Cunningham h a s previously
.appenrcd'nt the PapeV Mill.-Earlier
'this .season ho plnycd In "Song
of Norway" nnd" "The Red Mill,"
nnd in other Konsons in "Rosn-
lindn" and "The Love Wagon."

Mias Marvenga Is one of op-
eretta's .'Immortals^ being be«t

known as the original "Kutiiie" of
the original Broadway production
of "The Student Prince. " She
played the role more than .Xiiim
ume.s in i-very city of the United
States during its initial toui.

Clark Is a current favorite with
radio and te)»vinion audlonces
who has been .wen.on .Brrxidwuy
In support of Helen Haye.s in "Vic-
toria Ri'gina,"

"Taming oi the Shrew," Shake-
npenro's comedy which will be

TitmuiS of ' the "shrf'W." He
K - i ' | ^ 1 ( 1 f l l f . ' i : ; t i l l s c l r . M I . - . < l l l l

uring tlw. lii.'ui-r.i.'il show (i

1'hime
MA 3-IK15

MAIL ORDERS- NOW

MOSQUE
1030 llltOAl) ST.,, Newark

I WMV. ONLY

SUNDAY AFT. OCT. 16th
al .1::ill

"Your Favorite Irinh Trnor"
JOHN

FEENEY
Soclptlnti, J-'ratcrmll OVK- k M>i- I
nlcnl Clroupr.. Or.rlcr tlckctK Karly I

•'RICKS (Tax Illi-D Sl.'iO, Sl.SO,
SI.KO, $3.1(1. SKATS ALSO 11AM-
lli:iU:i'Il'S - KHKNftU'K. HOX
OFI'ICK OI'KSS THUItS. OCT. I"
Kti(;lni;r Krlr-iitUlri'KsifMl htamiiott cn-
Vclopr (or inail ortlcts.

lend female role in "Bitter |
theater, Millburn, Monday,

Tnda.Vrrrl.-Sat. Oct. B-7-H
~"3 1.1TTI.H G1HI.S IN HI.UK"

"ROOMKltANC" ,
Slln.-MoM.-Tuci. Oel. •)-1*11 -11

"ANY NUMHEIt CAN 1'I.AY"
Chirk Gablo - Alexis Smith

"RED TONY" .
Myrna I.oy - Itobrrt'Mltclium

WINI. Oct. 12
"TOP O' THE" MOUNINC."

Hlnjc Crouby - Ilnrry •''It.ycernl
_"THJ'; SfJT-IJI'" '-'

.. hnh«rt Ilyan-—i t"t

bert,. tolls the"story of the rise and
fnll of Kmnia Bovary to the court;-)
and, as In hlrvtory, exonerates hi.i
hoolt from the charge' of Immoral-
ity.

Emma, a peasant girl, educated
In a convent, the story goes, Is
th» victim of romantic fimtany
created by tho unrealistic litera-
ture of her (lay. AM a remill when
Hhe marries a gentle but stolid
doctor (Van lloflin) sho becomes
bored with her lot and look.i fur-
ther afield for romantic thrills.
In her search she becomes en-
tangled with a dnshing young.!
nohh', (Ijoui.s Jourdan) and a shal-
low law clerk (Christopher Kent.)

.Although MiBu ,IoneH satisfac-
torily registei-H1 alternate boredom
wlTh~~ITrt~~lo~t" as a villftgo doctor's
wife', nnd pn.ssionatn ardour in th(̂
arm.s of her lovers, the limitations

j of the script seem to make her
out to be more of a natural hussy
than the Innocent victim of ro-
mantic notions.

HPlaying the Cards

ut l l l iu nuu im . s .

"The characters in Iho film, ul-
thoiiKh raptihly handled, an; IIWB
individuals Lhan typow. Thus ICminn
i.s a hn.i.sy, her hti.sband, tho well
intonUonrd but not. overly bright
type, nnd her noble lover n typical
tflll, dark lover. It Is only In the
p.orsnn of the law clerk, who pre-
totul.'i •)•>(• Is, a 'gui'.fiossful- attorney,

"Ehatr nny-^somblenco~~of ~ Inciividtinl-"

By' ALEXANDER SPENCER
You are South In today's Imnd-

KO cover the East-We.it hands with
your thumbs and we whnt you
can do with it.

A 8 2

V A Q ,T 10
• Q J i
+ K I) 8 2

A 1C.J 10117 N AH S .V
V (I B 2 V K 7 4
• A I 3 - • 10 7 2
* 10 1 S * Q J 8 3

.suitmathematical ba«i«, the
.bionics to- be expected are:

Cards Out Will Split IVi-eenliiue
2 1 -

•I -

|Paper Mill Playhouse-,
l*Uvy m MILLBURN. N. J. V SHORT HILLS ICADWNGTON—O

Mow Playing Thru Oct. 15 - "BLOOMER GIRL"

Opens Men. Eve. Oct. 17' . Kxcopt Sun., B:30
. Wed., Sat., 2:30

,,K DOROTHY SANDLIN
with D»yU CUNNINGHAM • Use MAKVBNC1A • Alejtunrltir CLAUK

Jolir^-Wiarlr)i Sarcn, Mu.ilral nlrprtor*
Bo* orflrii rially TO n,v\, to II) p.m. Ticket*, Kn'SKf-Ncwark, namliJrRi-r'i

4
71

o
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>

o
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o
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CMP THIS ADV."

PROFESSIONAL BROADWAY SHOWS—

— ^ _ £ R A N K DAILEY'S ^ _ _

DfANHOE P1AYHOUSE
::_.ji2a-SKia.v<;ii;nr,i,D-Avic\'i:K1 IR\ INGTON, N, ,T.:_:^_

<5UEST TICKET
7;o7)i) ONI"Y oc i. V. f"~~bELIGHTFULCOMEDY

-FOR LOVE
OR MONEY"

mill Mon. Ihru Thiiru.
Ortnner in to n

Curtain limn 8:3(1 P.M.

N O W S,"N ACTORS' THEATRE "49
M/V311MEK SATI'llIUV I'VCSi'tltlt

EDWARD EVEftETT HORTON
in the sophisticated comedy

"ON APPROVAL"
lly r r i ' d r r l ck l.nnsilal C u r t a i n IC.10

NEXT WEEK " F < m 1OVI' ; ( m MONEY"
llv 1 HURII l lcrliert

Tuei,d.vY t h r u Sunday Mnrr ini ; Penny Ann ( iarni ' r

AM. SKATS IlKSKRVKI) — S1.30 - $I.H0 - S2.10 .
?on w. i t l i st.

PI, t-o.K>7 PARK HOTEL PLAYHOUSE i>i,.,i..|<i, N,J.

V 8 5 3
• K i l l .
+ A 7 5

With both sides vulnerable, the
bidding KOMJ:

NORTH EAST SOUTH W E S T
1 I-I. puss 2 N.T. pass

-H—N-̂ Fr—pn*:i~ prtTts pnss
West opens the jack of sp.'ulos.

How do you play?
This hand came up in iV fifty-

rubbor match-and Russell Vail of
Plalnflold pftiyed it thin way. He
won the fir«t trick with the queen
of wpades arid immediately went
after t hc -d inmomta . West took
tho a r e o n t b e «econd round nnd

1
)
1
)
1
2
• | !

2

1
0
2
;i
1
0

52':;
•is'.;

2 2 % •

50'(.
•io'; ; , . _

1 (\f
1 \< ;v
B8',;.

28';;.

• -ta';;,

.•iii',;.

i . r i ' ; .

or,;

"Seal Island," Disney

Short at Palace

"Seal Island," Short Subject nt
tho Pal«ce Thenter, O«ingc, In-
troduc™ . a now Walt Disney .sc-
ries, "Triie-Lifo Adventures."

The three-reel production rle-
))ICIH the life.of Alaska fur seals
herded on the Pribilof roots of Seal
Island In the Bering Sen.

A Ditfney production crew stayed
on the irtlnnd through n full sca-
?on to photogrnph the cycle nnd
:avortin«H of - the 100.000 seals

hloh annunlly emerge there each
ilny and depart in mid-fnll, a
poltesman saiij.

"Ijost Bpundnrie.s" is the feature
rnsentntioji at the- Pnlncc.

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
IliytieM .vAll lo he. (Iliilf—BUi'SI (or
rnnnpei; to he M>rvml wllli.iill corU-
(all orders.In their

. CVl'KKSfl
COCKTAIL LOUNCJK
l>url»i; I he-above linurs

~Tfii« miikcK mi Idivnl u'uy lo rf.Uxx with your, family nnd frlendn
before enjoying a dolicIoiiN dinner or.,supper. '

AJR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

On t):SrItouto 202 lietwee
R«riinrdovlllo 8-11150

i MnrriKlnwn,nnd ISernardKVillc
(Closed IMoiidiij>)

The tiihle shows tbnt with five
enrds outstanding thn break should
he three-two Wi of the time.
Of course this is nil t̂ruvH.y_

cbnH'nufid the ten 'of
on which Vail dropped the four
spot. Ho took the third round of
spades with tho ace and then was
able to try the he-art finesse with
perfect safety. If East had nn-
other spitdo to return, declnrer
could loHe no more thnn two spade
tricks. As It happened, East had
no more spades and returned a
club after taking the heart king.
When the diamonds -broke—favor-
ably, Runs had ten tricks, losing
only a sptf.de, « henrt and a dia-
mond trick.

You might say the hand I" easy
to play, and no It la no long as
declarer etartu tho diamonds firet.
Tho unthinking player would take
tho heart flncsso at tho second
trick and that would fix hla
wagon.—but K°°d- Kant would win
the heart king nnd return a
.•tpiide, knocking tho «icc out.
Then declarer couldn't avoid los-
Inp; throo spnden and a diamond,
pins the heart trick alCMidy lo«t.
Th<» way—Vail did It assured the

|-contract—regardless of the loca-
tion of thn king of hearts and ace

mathematical, which is just peachy
on paper; but experience has
shown that if you hold a freakish
hand you shouldn't he surprised
to. find some frenltish «nit breaks
against you. Poor shuffling does
thing;*) to mathematical probabili-
ties, too. It's n K<>0|l idea to know
ronfrhly "what .tiro"'xp'M'tcd ^uit

- ftrttTT-tttwb-tlu.il . i J
your play of the hand so that tho-
contract can bo brought home
with an unusual split. In other
words, expect the unexpected.

15 Additional Air
Markers to Aid
Pilots in State

The Stato—of Mow -Jersey—ad-
vanced its air safety program this
week by the selection of IK addi-
tional locations for the erection of
air markers to aid business and
recreational pilots flying through
tho air spaces over New Jersey.

Commissioner Chnrlea R. Erd-
man, Jr., of tho Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, announced the air

—kwwlrloiif-nivtl—nmt\—I4iat

LUNCHEON - DINNER

CATERING FOR

WEDDINGS - PARTIES

of diamonds. If E<mt were to win
l-t-lin—Booond—trick, with tho ace of

diamonds ami return «i_SP_iidc,
SoTltni—would merely holdr-U-U=33ie-
ac« of spades fof-a cound, win the-
third round of spades and then
take the heart flne.wc. Whether
tho finesse won or lost South
would br n.wurcd of nt least nine
triclco.

Willliim Wallls of Linden wrltcsi:
"The following bridge hand was
'recently dlHcusncd In a mctiropol-
itan 'rieWspiiper bridge column.
Declarer held ace, king, te«i, and
four. Hmall. trumps, and dummy
had tho olnKleton jack. Tho con-
tract was successfully mndo by
leading the Jack from dummy and
allowing It; to ride. South was the
declarer and West held the queen
and thren small trump.i. West of
courso took the Jack with his
queen.

"My question la not on the
linn of play but rather on the
reason given for It which was that
an expert -would expebt" the five
outstanding trumps to be divided
(our and one. This doesn't seem
to he a logical dlntrlbutlon. Will
you pK'nso utate tho probable dls-,
tributlnn when them arb five
cards outstanding, as well us
when there are any other given
number outstanding?"

IJnlMM they have repealed the
law of averages, Hill, the split
should be three-two with five out-

| standing, and not four-one. .The
; columnist probably meant lo miy

thnl. the expert would Iry tc\ piny1

the hand to make, rveri if the
split were . foui-ime. On a strict

contracts will he. awarded to local
painters when possible.. The air
markers will be located on roofs-
a', large building!! In |he towns
and will be pafntTHnn chrome yei-

-iow highway paint with a black
•border.

Complr>tio7rof"these markers will
Jbring the .total number of—markers
lo 100, which is one-thirt)-of the
300 air markersTicinnr a goal by
the Aeronautic Section.

The air marking program la un-
der the supervision of Robert L.
Copaoy, chief of the Aeronautic
Section. On completion of the
slgn«, the newly marked commun-
ities will bo noted on future Issues
of tho Federal Aeronautical
.Chart* The official ntato marker
consists of the name of the com-
munity In 10 ft. high letters, a
circle, arrow and figure, denoting
the direction and dUI,anoe to the
nearest, airport.

-,5Oulh Orcingn 2-0600^

/Vott» Thru Saturday •
TWO ENCORE HITS
Fred Sylvla~

MaciMurray
• I1

Slilmw

Trail Of The
Lonesome Pine"

.——IliJTcclinlcolor —
— IIIKO —

"Gcronimo!"1

Preston I'*oster~=~KTillili Morijn
Sun.-Mon'.-TttfH.. On. 9-10-

CLAitK GARLIC .

"Any Number
Can Play"

with Alexis Smith
— .-IIKO —

Yvonntr I>e Carlo - Howard Dufr
Cdlamity Jane & Sam Bass

_ In TMlinkolor
StnrtiiiK WvdiH'tilay

Ilin^ CroNby

"Top o;
The Morning"
Robert Ryan — "Set-Up"

When in MorristQwn

LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE-
For Cocktail*. Soda or Dt'Vtt'imi* Dinner ,

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAK— Open KvcningK until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 lo « P. M.

ASONS-
LAUGH
RIOT"

-M.Y.MIrr«r

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
. I'hono"Morrliitown 4-0750

GRANT

SHERIDAN

CRANFORD

Oct. 5-7, It's n Greut. KeellnR, 3:05-B:50.
Scene of -tho—Crlmi', 1:30-7:0(1-10:15.
Oct. H, It'll A Grent FeellllR, 3:35-7:10-
10:35. Scene of the Crime. 5:15-8:55.
Brother Talks to Homes, 2:00. .

«$-.TJM HOLT m
"RUSTLERS''

MCHU0 MWIW • MJUmlA MYU

EAST ORANGE

* M O V I E GUIDE *

pl« "COMMUNITY
PHONE M. 4.2020 -

The First Motion Picture
: of Its •Kindt

IXPlOSIVt

Douglas Dick • Frank Lovejoy
James Edwards • Steve Brodie

Jell Corey • Lloyd Bridges
A 4\vl ittnutioii

• "Thill RiidiiiRlit Kins"

-Phoni M.V4-i4l4'
i'~i hiu Si<mrilti\

V .loh n
"T" (I.Mtl'IlvMl

— oho —-

Starts Sunday

CloniiFORDldaLUPINOl

gem

CORNEL WILDE

Tho timetable llntoil hrre In correct nt promt X line, hut In niihjecf; to ohnngn wKliont nolieo hy
' the individual thvntcrn.

ORANGE

Oct. S-7, Hope" of Sniid; 3:0B-7-:00-
10:22. Johnny AlloRro, 1:47-0:01. Oct. 8.
Rope of Siind. .1:20-0:42-10:04. Johnny
Allegro, 1:17-5:21-8:43 Oct. !)—iSt_12.J
You're My ISvorythlnR. 1:00-4:06-7:10-
10:15. Siind, 2:40-5-:54-n:S0. Oct. 10-11,
You're My Evnrythlnij, 3:01-7:00-10:05.
Sniul, 1:45-11 M.
HOLLYWOOD

Oct. 8-Y—10-11, Bword In Dciidrt. 2:50-
7:00-10:00. HOUBO Across tho Street,
1:40-0:50. Oct. n. Sword In.Dencrt. 1:05-
4 :23-7 :45-1(1 :*15. HOURO AoroKR thn Strprt,
3:20-0:39-0:40. Oct. 0. Sword In DcniM't,
1:06-4:05-7:05-10:0.1.—Houne Across thn
Street, 2:55-8:5S-8:55.

ELIZABETH

Y O U W I L L F IND . . .
O KXCEUEtST FllENCH-irALUN CVtSINE
itAn • VIEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE I

rnicrs.
-•-J-

• CIRCULAR
I MODERATE

ROHTR II _ CONVKNt STATION, N. JT.

KLMOIM
Oct. 0, riot Wirrrtmtr-l:00-4:15-7:15-

10:30.- Scene 61 tho Crime. ?-an..5l'UU.
0:00. Oct. 10-11, Not Wnntod, 3:00-8:40.
Sceno of the— erimn. . J:30-7:00-10:15.
Odr~nrrn '» «• Orent FccllnK. l:OO-4:15-
7:10-10'05. The House Aoiona the street,

~2-.'45-fl:00-B:55. _ _ "
LIBERT Y_ :

Oct. 0-7, 10-11, LQBI Boundarlcn, U:(l'0~
1:45-4:30-7:20-10:10. Follow Me Quietly,
12:40-3:30-0:20-0:10. Oct.' 8, Follow Me
Qiilntly, 11:00-1:50-4:40-7:30-10:25. I.ont
Boundarlon, 12:00-2:50-5:40-8:30-11:25.
Oct. 0. Follow Me Quietly, 1:00-3:45-
0:30-9:20. I,oat Boundarlen, 1:55-4:40-
7:30-10:15.
•NKW

Oct. I!, Tucson, Behind hn nth unll.
Oct. 7-11, Edward, My Son, Holt! that
Unby. OCf. 0-11, BlR stenl, Girl from
JonoH Bench.
REGENT ' .-.: ' '

Oct. D-7, 10-11, Sky Liner. 11:25-2:3.1-
5:45-11:55 Gl'ent Slnnor, 12:25-3:45-H:45-
11:55. Oct. H. Sky Liner, 1:00-3:55-7:00-
10:00. Orent Sinner. 11:00-2:00-4:55-11:00-
.11:00. Oct. I). Sky Liner, 3:00-0:00-9:00.
Oreat Sinner, r,00-4:00-T:00-10:00. Oct.
12, In the Qnod Old Summertime. 11:10-
3:05-7:00-10:00. Barbary rirntr, 2:00-
5:55-11:55.
BITZ

Oct. (1-7, 10-11, Whltr Ill-lit, 12:10-3:25-
r>:4.'i-10:05. nioudln HIM the Jackpot,
11:00-2:15-5:35-11:55. Oct. H, White Hunt,
12:45-4 30-7:50-11:15. Illoncllp HIM the
Jackpot, 11:20-3:00-8:40.10:0s. Oct. 1),
White Hunt. 1:00-4:15-7:15-1O:1S. niondle
IIH» tho Jackpot, 3 :00-(1:10-9:20.
STATIC imil. itOYAL

Oct. fl-n, Qli'l from Joni>» Bench, 11-
leniil Entry, Oct. 9-11, Not Wanted,
Hcnnii of tho Crime. Oct. 12, Groat
FeollliR, House Acroati the Street,
STBAND

Oct. a, teavn It to Henry, Tim 1'nn.
Oct. 7-il. Corpno VunlHheii. Ape Mnn-
Oct. 0-11, Mv Oal Snl. noniunraiiK. Oct.
12, Conflict.'Adventuieii End.

N T N

KMRASSY
Oi' , (j.7. Thn Wliulnw. 1 :T)(l.;T:4ll-r,:2|

!):MI. filrl fnini .1 -s lleiich, ; :10- ' l :S |
•i:30-l():20. Oct . II, The Wliulnw, ' 12 :3 |
:i:55-ll:.l.r>-!l :<!(). filrl i rnm .liinea l lenrf
1 >ln-.1:(l()-K:(!()-11:0(1.
I'ALAtK

_ - - - ., . , iOt:l. .'n-7'. 10-11, I.nst nnniKlui'lei, 2 : J
DrotliDi'H, 3:00-7:30-10:00. Henry Uic_P-:32-10:00. Oct. n, ' "••• i i " . , .« in» i l

Oct. (1-B. Thf Wliulnw, I t ' s n (il'nit.
I''eellllK.

MADISON
MADISON

Oct. a, In the Good Old Summertime,
2:30-7:30-0:40, Oct. 7, The Y0\ini:er
DrotliDi'H, 3:00-7:30-10:00. Henry the.
Rnlnmnkor. 2:00-B :4r>. Oct. 8, Tho
Yonnrrcr Brothers, !T:25-S:00-7:tiO-10:00.
Henry tho Rulnmnlcer, 3;4B-(l:15-0:00.
Oct. 1), The Great C.atnny, 3 :4(l-(l:45-0 :50.
Mil .V- Pn Kettle, 2:25-5:30-0:115. Oc\. 10,
The Great Gatsby, 3:15-7:00-10:00. Ma
Us Pa Kettle, 2:00-11:45. Oct. 11, Hope of
Sand, 2:30-7:30-11:45.

MAP1EWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Oct. fl-7, Trnll of the Lonedomn Plllr,
11:50. Cleronlmo. 7:00-10:25. Oct. n, Trnll
of tho Lonesome Pine. 3:15-0:45-10:15.
Clrronlmo, 1 :'15-5:15-(1:45, Oct. 0, Any
Number Can Piny, 1:55-5:20-n:4.'i Ciiliun-
Ity Jane * Snm Ilass, 3:35-7;no-lO:25.
Oct. 10-11. Any Number Oim Piny. 11:45.
Calamity Jane.&-Sam Haiiii, 7:05-10:25.
Oct. 12. Top O' the Moinlni;. 11:50. Kct-
\ip, 7:10-10:25.

— MILLBURN —

Boundnrll

ENJOY OUR BEAUTIFUL FLORAL DISPLAY
. n E / - l * I T > r r ONION SOUP AU OHAt'IN-KnOa'K I.KOi

Otlr fatllUlri AvalluhU for Wrtl'<IiilK«r HIIIK/HWII n»<< I'nri
lWOItKISTOWN 1-10(10

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

f
IRVINGTON

CASTLE
Oft. 8-7, Kdward, My Hun, 3:05-11:40.

Scene of the Crime, 1:30-7:00-10:30.
(let n U|rl irnm Joneii lleacl). 1:00-4:50-
7:45-10:41). The Window, 11:35-11:25-():2O.
(let. II. Clirl from Jmi.-n lleaoh. 1:00-4:05-
7:111-10:15. The Window, 2:45-5:50-11:1111.
Ocl 11, rilrl lioin Jimi'ii Ili'iiell, 2:55-
7:15-111:15 The Window. 1:40-0:1)11. Oct.
12 Klllere, 12:40-3:55-7:10-10:20. Cnnyiin
l'annaBO. 2:25-5:35-8:50.

Oct. (1-7, MlRhty Joe Yonni!, 2:55-7:110-
|,-10;05. Calninlty Jano K.: Sam Ilass. 1:30-

11:45. Oct. II, MlEh'ty Joi—Voimi!,- 3:35-
(1:55-10:0.1. Calnmltj' .Jano & Sam Biis.H.

.1:40-9:25-8:40. pet. 9, Any Number Cnn
Play, 3:10-0:35-10:00. Reel Puny. 1:40-.

JJ05-0T:I3. Oct. 10-11, Any N urn her Can
PlaiV-O;55-7;00-10:15. Hed Puny. 1:30-
n:4(l. Oct.. 12. Top O'..thc_MQrnliiii_2.:55-
7^00-10:05. Sot-Up. 1:40-IU50_

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Oct. 0-7. 10-11, Home -of the Illlivo,
2:30-7:00-0:05.-Oct. 11-0, Home n( the
Drnve, 2:00-4 :00-n :00-[l :05-10 :10.

PARK
Oct. (1-7, We Were Strnnners. 2:00-

7:00-10:05. Soni! or Indln, 3:45-11:50: Ont.
n, .We Were Strangen,, 3:45-11:50-10:05
S a n e of Indln. 2:30-5:30-11:45. , Oct. II.
Shoclqiroof. 2:15-5:15-11:15. Hist for
Ooltl, 3:30.(1:35-0:35. Oct. 10-11. Khnel;-
prno(.":i:3o-n:4o. Lust farrrnl i l . 2:no-
7:00-10:00.

NEWARK
RRAKVORI)

Oct. n-7. 10-11, Anna I.uciiHtn, 11:00-
2:00-3:00-0:00-11:00.' Kazan . 12:50-3:50-
(1:50-0:50. Oct. II. Anna Lucaatn, , 12:05-
3:00-0:00-0:00-12:00. Knzan. l l :00r l :50-
4:50-11:50-10:50. Oct. n, Annn I .ucasta,
2:05-5:05-11:05-11 05. Kazan . 1:00-4:00-
7:00-10:00.
CAMEO

Oct. (1-7. Thr«« Llttln Olrli In Tlktii',
3:15-7:00-10:20. noomerani!. 1:30-11:40.
Oct. H. Three Little Ohla In llhie, 3:15-
ii;45-10:S0. nonmeranu, 1:15-5:OO-n :•)().
bet. 0. Aiiy: Numlici' Can l'hiy. 2:45-
11:25-10:05. lied Pony.'l :15-4 :55-(l :40. Oi't.
10-11, Any Numbi'r Can Play. :i 00-11:40.
lied Pony, 1:35-7:00-10:30. (int. 12,'Tnp
O' the Mornlni!, 2:50-7:00-10:00. The
Set Up, 1:40-11:45.
I'ROCTOirS

Oct. (1-7, 10-11, t Was a Mali1 Wnr.
Ih'kle, 11:31 -2:2(1-5:21 -11: 111- I I ; II Rl l i l -
lel'fl. 10'30-1:25-4:20-7;15-10:10. Oi-I II,
I Was- 11 Miiln War Ilr lde. '11:51-2:57-
(1:03-0:02-12:01. numloni , 1(1:50-1:5(1-3:02-
11:01-11:00. Oct. 0, I Wan n Mnle Wnr
Hi'ldci. 2:14-5:13-ll ;12-ll : l l . n u s | h i B 1 13-
4:12-7:11-10:10.
LOIWS ' •

Oct. 5-11, 10-11, Miuliuni' Ilovarv. 11.35-
3:on-ir:to-lo;oo llolidny in Iliivunn,
10:15-1:45-5:10-(l:45. ( let . V-ll. Minlnmr

j . . , . . - „ Lost
12:45-3:13-5:32-7:50-10:10.

rrx
Oct. (1-7, nnxle Hurt. 1:211-4:211-7 :;l

10:?.ri. nine k: Shine. 2:'i:!-S:42-ll:41. o l
II. Hoxli' H i m , 4:41-7:311-10:37. n ine I
Shine. 3:00-(!:0li-!l:l)5. Oi'l. 0-12, My f l
Snl, 3:()JI-(i:4(l-l():ll. Miin Hunt,- 1:1
4:50-ll::iO. •

RAHWAY
EM.I'IRK

Oct. 7, l.otlK Vfiym;/1 Home,
.Sl.ni;ernai'h, 7:110-10:111 Oct. ll-il.
Vnyaiii; H o m.e , I :(IO-4:15-7::I5-Ki:|
HIiiKi'i'ourh, 2:4ll-li:(l(l-ll:55.' Oci. 10-
Gone with the Wind, II :0l) . Oc t .

Xioli" wi th the Wlllfl, 1 15-11 (10.
RAJIWAV

Oct. 0, Th»—nin—fiat,—.1:00-0:nn-n.1
"Blnttefy's Hur r l r ane . 1:15-4:15^
_!0:lJl^Oet,. Kl-li, '-| He—liriT'Rnl, I
7:15-10:15. Slnt tery 's l lun-lciine. 2:1
11:50. Oet. 12, Jled' Stlilllnn 111 . ,t|
llnekli-s. 1 :l5-5:oo-ll:4(l. • Any Ni 'nn l
Call Play. 2:4<)-(i:25-IO:O.ri.< -

ROSELLE PARK
•PARK -

llnvarv, 0:50-1:05-4:25-7:45-11 :n«. " « H -
dnv hi Itavn'llii, 1114(1-3:05-(l':2S-0 :45. Oct.

! II,Miulamn noviu-y. 12:50-4 :(l.1-7 :25-,10;40.
JKilldny In Hiiyana, 2:45-11 05-0 :.U1.. ,

Oct. fi-7. Manhandled , 1 30-7 (10-101
I ' lc tward. M y H u n . :i ll.ri-!( -111 Of, (1, M l |

I h n l u l l e i L — L O U - 5 (Ill-ll -IS . K d w a r i l ,
S o n , :i:10-(l 45-111 15 ( l e t !>, ( l l r l f l ' l
J o n e s B e n c h , l : l l l - 4 ' l . r i - 7 : 2 l l - l ( ! : 2 5 . f
h 'Kal E n t r y , •2'5(l-. ' i :50-!l:(l0. O c t . 10-1
I l l e iml Knll-v • 1 -3(1-7 '1(1-1(1 l.V f i l r l f l ' l

1 J o l i r a I l i ' i i ch , 11.55 •

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Oel n -7 . f i l r l f r u m .Jonei , l l r - a ch . 2 :
7;(l(l-!l:.rill '1 'he W l n d d u ; , I'3(1-11:35. f
II. s i l r l f n i n i Jiini ' .s l i e i i c h , 2 : 4 0 - 7 :
11:5(1 T i l l ' W l i l d u u ' . t •:;O-H:.'l5 " O c t .
f i l ' en t i Keel ln i ' . . I '3(1-4 :'.i-V .2(1-1(1:2.ri. 1
W a n l e d , 2 55 -5 5(1-11 0(1 O c t . 10-11 , 'C i r
Fet- l lnr . . II (1(1-7.(111-111:110 Not. W u n t
1:3(1-11 35 O e l . 12, f i i l i i m l t y J n l l i - A'. S
IIIIK.'I. :i .00-7 .1111-1(1.110. MU' .h ly , lne Y o u
1 .10-11 35 .

SUMMIT
! LYRIC

f)et..(l-7. Wl i l ln Heat, 2 47-7.17-01
j Oil, 11-11, White Heal, 2:31-4:5(1-7]
,[ ! l M . o c i . 1(1-11, While IIi-iii. J 47-71

!l:211 Oct.- 12. While Heal, 2:47:71
I 111 ;ill. Any Number Cnn Piny, 11:55.

STRAND
Oel (I. H o u s e Ac ros s t h e . S t r e e t , ' 7 .

j 11-112, ( i l r l I ' rnin .IIUII'M l l e i u ' h , 3 : 2 4 - 7
1(1-PI O c t . >, Illni ' . . ' , lde, 2:22-11:57. C a l l

- I t y .lii.ni' f.; S u m Iliis:,, 3 :22-7:10-1)
O n Ii, C a l a m i t y , l a n e .^' S u m IHiHll, 3

,11:21-0:1111. I l l u i t s l d e . •] 5(1-7:411-10:3.1. (
1 (I. S i i iu l , 2 ' : l io-5 ' i i : i -7 '2! l - l ( ! :27. T h e D "
I H e n c h m e n . :i :54-ii ->()-!•. III. O e t . 10, Hn

3 31-7:10-1(1.01!. T h e lli 'Vll 'H l l i ' l l c h l l l
:!'22-11:5!! O c i 11-12. A l t i n n l i y . :>:!5-ll
It 'll n CII 'CIH K e e l l n r , :i ".!'{-',': I l l -10:0(

UNION
i NION

O e l . li- 'i, l '. 'dw.n'd, My Hun , i! ,'i.'i-H
M l i t h l y J n c Yc iunu . 1,2(1-7 '(ill-111 :3.'i ' (

I |1. K d w a r d , Mv S u n , 3'30-11:5,1-1(1
1 Mh ' . h ty ' J I M - Yiiuill'., I.;i5-.'i''.!(l-ll:5.ri. I

!i, ( l l r l I r n m J u n e , l l e a i ' l i . 1 :3il-4
7:'2()-10:15 l l l c r n l M n l r y , 3:0ll-.ri:.ri.'i-ll
Oet 10-11, ( i l r l I n m i J i i l l i -s H,-: ich, 2
11:45 l lh 'Kiil . , K u t r y , 1.2(1-7 :15-111 :i)H, J
12, I t ' » a ( l i v n l I'V.'lllH',. '3:()0-ll

. Si ' l ' l lo of t h n U r l i n c , 1 : 2 5 - 7 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 2 0 .
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Movies

Notes and Comments on Suburban, Runs
"Any Niinihi-r11—adventure and

bie,, Alexis Smith',' n<;Hry""Hor-" 1
Ka'.ri- <ind Audrey Trotter,

"(.'ulaiiilty Juiu> unil Sum IULHH"—
Yvonttu Oe Carlo all logged out as
\Vi.-stcrn bad' girl, Calamity Jim*
nii:«-t.'). a b«d .miin In tho form of
£am Iliiss I Howard Dud).

• • , • • • • •

"Kdwiird .My Son"—.Spencer Tracy,
In.role of f«Ui'*r in film version of
«tng« pl'iy. Debomh Kin r ftlac

"c*ir<-iit finRliy1' —Film version of K
Scott I''ltz(ierald'n novel concerning

._«_bcjf)tl«K|{or who\cra»hc«"hlgh so-
ciety. Alnn Ladd stars.

"(iirl from -IOIH-K Hi-acli11—Virginia i
M'iy*i, teacher who look.-) . pretty ,
nifty in bathing .suit, Is pur.sued by.
arti.st, Ronald Pwi.<i(;an.

+ * *

"Homo of thn Uruve"—film ver-

"Manhandled1' — Dan Duryi-a,
y

TKKHY MOOKK makes .her bow
a screen star in John Ford's and i

! Merian C o o p e r ' s production,
sion of broad way. piny concerning i. .Mi( ( l l t y ,,o(1 Young," now on sub-'
negro prejudice. DOURIIIS Dick and u | . b , m H C r f t o n ( ( . ' . - — j -
Steve Ilrodio .star.

pect, Dorothy I-amoi
• . • • • • . . '

| . "Fun"—a arrten variation of O»-
• car Wlldc'a "Lady Wlndcmeru'H
i Kan" starring Madelalnu Oirroll,
j Gaorge Sanders and Elchard
j Greene. ' -

^ • • •

"Rope of Sand"—Burt Lancaji-
7 ter, Corrine Culvert and PaHl'Hen-

ried become Involved in double
dealings in the diamond belt.

"Sluttery'R Hurricane" — Richard
Widrnark In drama of planes and
hurricanes aided and abetted by
Linda Darnell and Veronica Lake.

• * •
"Scene of the Crime"—Van John-
,ion turns' "detective to .solve mur-
der of friend ond get* entangled
with Gloria Dc Haven and Arlene
Dahl.

"F Wan n .Male War Briile11—Cnry
.Grnnt (jets into and out of diffi-.
rullies when ho niniTic-s IVAC Lt,
Ann Slifridfihrrxrtii. trki; to get her
.spou.se out of occupied Germany.

* * *
-"I.nsl ltoiindnrh'ii" — Story of
"white negro" who try.s to p<i.'«
n.s a white, hosed on true .story of

Stth-iittn

,Iohn«on family
.ihirn. SUn» Mel
trice Pearson.

In New Hamp-
Frrrnr and BMI-

"Mighty Joe Young"—nn e d u -
cated gorilla IK brought back from j
Africa to become «uccesKor--to King
Kong of. screen fame several years
ngo.

"Sword In lh« Desert" — Film
honed on recent upheaval In Paleo-
thre-witlrDivnn Andrews ns Amcr-
icnnscamnn and MarUi • Tor"on • as
underground., broadcaster.

* • »
"The Window" — Bobby Drtacoll,
•who has cried "wolf" once too
often, witnesnes murder -thus bo-
coming object of chase by tho
murdcr.i.

• - • *
'Tho Big Stcnl1'—Robert Mitchum
pjays role of discredited army of-
ficer who takes initiative to recover
payroll after It has been stolen
from him.

* • *
"Ynu'rn My -Everything" — Dan
.Dailey and Anno Baxtor trade
songs and dances In musical
about the days of the flnpper.

• « •

"Younger Brothers"—a We.itern
concerning three brothers (Wayno
Morris, Jim Brown and Bruce
Bennett) ..Hjho are forced to. be-
come outlaws. '

Diagnostic Clinic
Unique Insfifution

- L f o n t i n m - d truin ji*ii;i L''

C I J A R K . (JAULI'J a|)pears us a hif,' time Rambler In hln latest film, "Any
Numher'Can Play," which is currently doing the rounds of the suburban
circuit.

Flat tires cause the moot road
failures of automobile*, the AAA
reports, with mechanical troubles
running second,

A new exploding scarecrow ' la
timed to make a noisy discharge
every three minutes to keep pests
away.

Mftine produces, over- 4- million
pounds of lobsters each yenr.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
4—Gulot
B—Scheme

30—Dregs
14—Behind
10—Thronged
20—Raise up
21—Coconut-

husft
fiber

22—- Lowest
point

"2%—Heaviest,

HOIMZONTAI,
DG=Cluatei-
58—Civil law

term
59—Not at

homo
flu—Nimbus
61—Auditory.

organ
63—Unwilling

tohear
'85—P.ast_ .
«fl—

100—Kitchen
utensil

101—Charm
102—Island in

Mediter-
ranean

103—Kind of
cloth

105=e=stlie3t
107—Game of

cards
.108—Dyed.. .

body
2-1—Deduction
as—Withered

old woman
27—Ascertain
28—Breach
30—Chess

plccos-
31—Common

saltwort
"33—Receptacle

34—Supplicate
,')6—Round-up
38—Moat

profound
-10—Emmet
41—Prepared .

vegetable
fiber

•13—Miscellany
-1-1—Add

zest
17—Indian

antelope
•18—Kind of

. Hcht
go—Volcanic

tuff __
5-i—Sharpen
55—Long for

work
71—European

willow
73—Bird that

pairs for
lite

"•I—Gum
rosin

7fi—Small
channel

77—Small
diving'
bird

70—Fly
through

80—Reserve
8-1—Commotion
85-^Retreiu
87—Ocean
SO— Inefficient
on - The

heart.
01 -Lichen
[13.- Perch
05—Female

ruff
07_^\Vorcl

of —
comparison

1)8—Bm;

117

118
120
121

113—Cleft '
— nearly

to baae,
as a leaf
His,
poetic
Pierce
Ball game
Large
rodent

122—Hasten
123—Civet
125— Pertaining

:— to black
garnet

128—Intone
130—Of a piano

surface
131—Among
132—Ornamental

vessel
133-=Cubic

dcclmctci
134—Little

pie
135—Back of

- —neck
136—Water-

137—Ab.raalve

1—Faithless
2—Foreign
3—Substance

of musk- '
llko odor

-"4—From
sunset to
dark, poetic

5—Mundane
G—Publish .
7—Afforded
8—Idiot

VKRTICA1,

-42—Wear '
" away
•44—Place or

repair
•15—-Stream
46—Intrude
47—Lawmaker
40—Suggestion
51—Sudden,
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Brailowsky 4eH3e First Artist :

On Griffith Concert Schedule
Alexander Brallow.'iky i.i sclied-

iled to lead off the 111-19-50 season
if the* Griffith Music Foundation
vhen he appears in the first of the
faster Piano concert scrips at tho
Mosque Theater, Sunday afternoon,
Sfovcmbor 0, it wns Tlnnoiinced'lnst
VDP.U. . . .

Besides Brallownky, three other
coyboard.artists will appear in tho
crles; Samson 'Francois on .Innn-
ry 14, Clifford Curzon OJI Fnbru-.
ry 26 and Artur R\ibcnsteln on

/[arch 10. —

HlghllRlit of the season's musical
vents, according to Mrs. Pnrk.er

0. Griffith, tlie Foundation's presi-
ent, will bo p'orfovmance.") by the

Boston Symphony Orchestra nnd
he New York Phllhnrmonlc. Also
'eatured will be ' t ho inauguration
>f a Candlelight SeHrs_nf_niuslcal
vcnUs by the Little Orchestra So-
icty. • I

Tlie. Boston Symphony la sched-
lrd to give two concerts, one on

Tuesday evening, December (i with !
iconard Br-rnstiin conducting, and

x scconrl on It'l'bruary Ifi with
:hnr|p.s Munch. siK-ei'ssor __Lo__Qx

basso of the Metropolitan Opera,
will be featured. Subsequent con-
certs on February 10 and March
12 will have Artie Shaw, popular
band leader-clarinetist and Isaac
Stern, violinist, us soloists.

The Foundation's new season
will also bring another »erlps._pf_
the Young People's Orchestral con-
certs, The first of. six will t ake
place on Saturday, Novombei; 19, at
the Mosque Theater, 11 a. m. An-
other early attraction on Monday
evening, November 7, will be a spe-
cial concert by Nelson Eddy, bari-
tone and movie star .

Plant Onions Now
To Have EarSiest
Crop in Spring

Like onions? You enn harvest
them from your homo garden.
from tho time tho ground thaws
out in the spring, until lt frooisoa
in the fall, if you start the cycle
by planting top sets of Egyptian
winter onjo>i.t_tMaaJaU.

Coussevltslty, wielding the baton.
Dimitri Mitropoulos is slated to

onduet the New York Philhar-
nonic on January 31̂ —

Also of significance in this scrics~
vill be a pcrforrnancp of 'Gluck's
)pera. "OrJco-Ed Eurycllcc," to be
iresented on March lfi In concert
orn"L.Uy. the Little Orchestra So-

All onion.i like cool wenther, but
Kgyptlnn winter onion.1! nre the
only onca that can be depon"dod
upon to live through subzero tem-

'Teratures, nnd start growing with
tlio earliest spring thaws. The
"top dots" are produced by tho
onion plant, ns n cluster of mlnia-
tur.p onions at the .top of a seed

elrerman. Assisting in tho pcr-
o r in a n K 0 of this :?00-yc-ar-old

ipera, will bo tlie Westminster
2hoir and- as KoloisUs, the British
:ontraltt), Knthlt-cn Forrior as well
s Ann Ayars and Lnuifa ICinlock.
At the first of the new Candln-

ight sr-rios on .Tan 1111 ry 8 Marian
Anderson will be soloist. At the
icconrl, on January 21), Italo Tajo,

KING CHICKEN

says:
No Nllk Ininpshadej;, no Erpnch
mi>nus . . . .lust nn tni-xpenslvo coun-
try restaurant whero unotl fooil,
rnnrt onus sci-vlo- anil a r«--Kt fill at-
mosphere rninhlnr.

(ilosril Momlny

Cljtckeu
riouto n_ _ Uttlo Falls
Totown lioro " 4-0801

OrelwHtru Saltinlnv*

Tha Gingerbread Castle
OPEN DAILY

WKKKDAYS—ID A. M. to 5 MO I*. M.
siJNnAV A\'n

lIOMn.WS—1(1 A. M. to H:30 1". M.
Tin lrtont Ihrlllhur humicnlnr In »"»
rUllil'it rrnotlrctlnii In it ti'll> tlirnuirli
tlin woiulnrrul lilncertireait Cantln al
llnmburr, Nrv Jpnry. Here, Ju*t »
IItllo w.iy from Noivurk, llm witrltl of
Mnke-lli'llrvfl In l mlilt, •iiriirlMlncly
real. TliU Htrnnse nml iiiurvnlouv
Citallo i>r Culi. Iclui Tin-rota. MurbK
Culm WnlUi Anliiml Cracker Huluii-
trmlM mill CnmlyNtlck 'rnweru w u
ilfNlvunil by Dm icri-ut Jo?ipiih tfrtiKit.
H«rn l»lrv (lira onilll-a In Mfn and
lUniffl anil (iri-tel wntt tn tnU« avrry
rhllil, tivury Krnwn-iiu tlirnuch t IIIM
l»ml of Mabr-llrlUve, l.lttln onra
irnuliiK •ml Illlln nn>a rrnini nil
*njny Ihelr trlu Ilirniuh tlin Ciliui.r-
hr«*& t'JUtlp. Come «nnn. Tnllnw
Knuln »;l (n ilimiMirf, Nrw Jurni-v.
Ol'KN VKIBI In n, M. tn Hill) r. VL

ritrklliv Hlnl l'U-nla Orimnila

TRY ot'u \t:n i
SIKH'

sets we buy in- the-spring, they
will produce green onions in time
to enjoy before you can even
wpacle the garden for other cropa.

A clump of Egyptian onions~wlll
Rrow n.'i lnrgc a.s a foot in diame-
ter; nnd" If part of It Li harvested
each Kprlng, il will produce top
wets, o.nd provide spring onions for
tho tablo, for—rnanj[_j!ears_Ihe3e
"top .sit.s" gave early-gardeners
the idea for "bottom sots," which
are grown from -feed, dwarfed by
ccowding._.and planted the follow-
ing apring for a speedier harvest
than can be grown from seed.

There nee red and whlto Egyp-
ttan.i, -the color being only In th«
skin, with small If any dlffefence

_in flnvnr. Plant them HO that just
the tip of the set In exposed, eight-
inches apart If they are to be
pormnncnt residents of your gar-
den,

In some sections, where winters
lire milder, potato or multiplier'
onions will live through tho win
ter. Here the set is much larger
than the-EKyptln.il, nnd consists of
several .lections, attached only at
the bottolii, Each section will pro-
"<frtiee"~ "an edible - Malic, mild In
flavor, Where wlntcf temperature*
fall much below zero, a protectl
mulch should be spread over the
planting.

Rhubarb and anpawiguw rootn are
other perennials fof the vegetable
garden which can bo planted to
advantage in the fall.

Tho main requisite! for an as-
paragus bed in deep rich noil and
ample root room for each hill, giv-
ing the plants 3 feet of wpaee each
way. A dozen, rhunorh plnnts will
lie. sufficient to pr'ovide nn ample
supply for the average family, and
they will ln.it. a lifetime with little
care. New • varieties of rhubarb
which are characterized hy pro-
nounced red coloring In the stalk
are now popular. They show im-
provement in tenderness and flnvor
over the oldor type.f.

Two of the early spring vege-
tables can be conveniently planted
In ihe fall. These are lettuce and
spinach.' Wait until the Inwl mln-
uto when the ground con be.
worked and then cover the r»w«
with a mulch until fi'nst. is out o
the ground In the spring.

Seed should be sown lnte, but lie
fore (lie ground freene.'i" It In no
intended that tho seed nhal
germinate this fall; b u t that i
•shall He in the ground through tin
winter and sprout in t h e firs
favornble weather1 of spring.

Tf the earth were entirely level
Ihe entire, fare of the globe wcml
hi" i-ovi'i'i'il with water two mill1

, w l M ~ $ i i L r i ^ l u c — U r . i l . ' . / ; , .J i—li^uj- ,—

<•«)<;. h«.i l i . ' . s i i i ln i i thi- ]>iiij:n'-iitii' '

f.Vnl«;r iln-. lir.-.l of n.-i l i :nd m

N e w .Ii-iHr.v, n.s 'unique- in i!i..- m i - .

t ion h i - i in inr i.f :!.-' H!!-f'iiri'in;.u.'i-

Hincc .j;i;i,'i j ihli:1 '^ . ^ t i \ i n ^ n u r

(I'.llllt i .Tinniml coii i- l i . j u v i n l !c .

M n d ' d o m r n T i c r i ' !a tmn.sVn ' !Tr>' . hvivc"'

had . t h e r i ; : ) i t to n f r r t h e o f f e n d e r

to a n a p p r o p r i a t e i n s t i t u t i o n w i t h -

in the- «Ui tc for i i r i ' - s i -men i ' e

"dingno.s in . clii.s!,ifica't!mi n n d

fitudy."

The institution wiii-Ktnewi'l.v the..
.ne to wluch tin- offcndi.]1 would

bo committed if sentenced to eon- |
flnemcnt. There, the offendor
vould be i-xnmineil by psychin- •
rlsts, pHychologi.st.̂ , edueationul !

counwejjors «nd other stuff—npc- j
clallslfl, From their rxnminnliqns';
and findings would come recom- :
mendations'as to sentence for thr
lldge. For instance: ;
Cnse of R.T—Convicted nf neg'- i

oeTand nhuse of i-hildren. Aired
2R. Referred by thn judge nt fiifi-
genllon of Family \V"lf«rc Sn-
icty. Although i-omplnint niul-

conviclion on charge were indi-
cntod, sexual promiscuity and
probable prostitution woi'c™"lndi-
cated in social, hlwtory.

The institutional spcciallst-s
found her to be feebleminded, to
suTTer from venereal Infection, to-
;cth'cr with other correctible de-

fectfl. Commitment of R.I. to a
training school for the feeble-
minded was recommended. Psy-
chological examination and place-
ment of her children In the hnnd«
of a child care agency wan also
suggested.

Intelligent Disposition
With this report from exports

Jn the field-, of psychology and
medicine, the judge could make h-
more intelligent disposition of the

than if he. were to com-
mit tlie accused without bwiedt
of such a diagnosis. In-this en.w,
he judge followed the recommend-
itlon of tho Institution.
Corrective Institutions have bone- ;

fited from this kind' of program
because It has reduced the num-
ber of individuals for whom in-
stitutional care is inappropriate
and likely to be even harmful,
B'pokesmen declared. Too, ac-
cording to authorities, this type
of program hns tonded to break
down the feeling nmong the pub-
ic that corrective institutions are

iTfufft^frbm tho regular

"Madame Bovary" Now
On Screen at Loev/s

Uuu^U.l^^U-J-:...:.:;. i; :,..\, ':, "M.i
( U i i n r M . i w u y , " :.- i s . ; . . . - . i M K 1 . i n ^ n ^

- t : . , < : . < . l i n i - m l i , I . - ! . . . M a \ [ j ; , w \ ;

T ; n - . i l M - . . . \ - . • . • • • . . i i i ^. 1 . - 1 1 . - : : i . • ! > . L i n , y ,

community welfare programs. It
tends, they say, to make the pub-
lic feel thnt institutions are part

nd parcel of a community pro-
gram for the diagnosis of social
lls.

Judge** have been making an in-
creasing UBC of, "prc-aentence"
diagnosis and classification. It is
entirely at the discretion of the
judge as to the uso of this service.
During the first four yeans1 of this
service, M36--)0, lew .than 100.cases
were referred "to institutions for

the courts.

.IC11N' [ .TKNKY, li'..-n i..nor, WHO
will givi- a i-onj; ri'ciuil :u tilt-
.MuM|iii" ' I ' lua t rc , Xiu-ark. October
](i, at .'l:.'tfl p.m. The i-iincrrt will .
include popular nc well a';; c!a."siea!
Irish folk songKi.

Plant Your Bulbs
Deeply to Guard
Against Thawing i

Bot.'ini.sts say that n bulb i.i "a
"slorc house contalnuiK a new ])lnnt,
]ilu« food nnd energy Hiiflli-'icnt to
carry it to maturity." Bulbn nre

older nnd stronger thnn
seedn, and better equipped to with-
stand the. hazards which- beset (til
infnnt plants.

But there are *omo conditions
which'will destroy them and these
must be carefully avoided when
you plant bulbfl thin fall. The chief
enemy of bulbs is poor drainage;
in wet fcoi] they will decay nnd this
causes most failures with garden
bulbs. If'there is any doubt about
your soil being well drained, raise
tho bod six inches or more nbove
the surface before planting.

Where thoro Is much alternate
freezing and thawing in the winter
this expands nnd contracts tho soil
so that_ hulb* not. planted deeply
enough are often squeezed out of
tho ground. Tho remedy is to plant
deep and oarly enough for the bulba
to mako roots, which will help an-
chor them. Minimum depths are:
Snowdrops, crocuses, 2 Jnchos;
scllW, 3 Inches; tulips, hyacinths,
narcissi, R Inohos. If tulips ar« to
be loft- In tho ground for several

- i " I ' M ' .- < ' . ' i l . . - ' . i . : ' . ' ! . ! K I I I I 1 ' 1 1 -
I x ' i U i . • : • ! , i i ' , " 1 ; • • . 1 1 ' . , : , , , , :

' ' • • • > • • ' : . < • 1 . . . . : ^ : • ! • • • . , . , : l . . n v . ; , ,

I ' l ' i - i . r . : r . . : < I M ! : . 1 ' M . . - < . . . : I I n : ( . /

j i h i n : i . i . . i i -.-. ; t h .-.' ! , 1 : •!:,• l i n t i i i m

( > : ' 1 . ' i t ' l l h . ' l r u p . , i , i , v r r .-. \ \ . ' . i i a t

11 . ' U ' ! - " t i n . ' h 1 ' ! : 1 1 r> 1 :-..., I K : ' ( ) : , -

. 1 : . . 1 1 ; . : ; 1 r • ; n I •:,• i , : i | ! i \ , v . 1 I I M -

- i - H . - . - h l n a i ' . ; i : r 1 11 i . i i . i i . - , i : u v , r \ - r : .

l i u l i ' . - i ) ! . n : i - , 1 ; « r I • -:• , \ i > \ - I i n n l

i , ] J ( i ; . a l n i - u ! ,.,•• U . I I ; | M , i : r : . : i l a i n p -

M''..'. imd fru;:t injury,

In r c~
cent years, however, UTW cose load
has increne'ed tremendously. Tn
1043 nlonc there were 410 referrals,-
most of them juveniles.

As a result the penal Institu-
tions have been increasingly bur-
dened with "pre-sentenco diagno-
sis'.1 in addition to their other du-
ties. Too, there was another im-
perfection In, tho plan. Dlngnou'ln
of offenders not committed to an.
Institution wns incompatible.with
the environment of the correc-
tional institution to which they
wore sent for examination.

In 1046 the State Legislature
passed a bill which made possible
tho JDlngnostlc Center nt Menlo
Park, which would centralize nil
the pre-sentence diagnosis Services
heretofore supplied—by—n-ii-mcroua
Institutions scattered throughout
the state.

The advantages of such a central
Institution, according to Dr. Bran-
cnle, is that now the state will be
able to_canccntnitejiipon the diag-
noe'i.1) of abnormal behavior with a
highly ..sP-Cc.tnllzed_s.tafL The nt:-~
Biosphere,- too, wil bn entirely
compft-H-blc-wilh the objective-,
rather thnn a combination-penal,
nnd_ dlngnastlc. . r".

The three-story Diagnostic Cen-
ter will afford accommodations
for M "patients" of both Hexes. In
the building there are nearly df)
rooms devoted to examining, In-
terviewing, laboratory and ollice
purpofies. Through these rooms,
the "patients'1 and their records
will pn.«w 'rm the stnff of doctors,
psychiatrists nnd socinl workerrs
attempt, to gel. nt. thn root of the
behavior problem. "Patients" will
stny not longer thnn 00 r!nys.

•Tho emphasis nf the Penter will
be plnced entirely upon diagnosis,
according to spokesmen. The nt-
tondant.'i wll] he (ruined psychia-
tric workers. There will ho no
gunvds in the conventional sense
of the term. All commi!nient« tn
the Center will be made (it the
voluntary request of the judce,
except for sexual offonde'Vv who
by a atntute pnssed this year iwe
nutoniiitleiilly committed to the
Center for pre-senti-nce diagnosis.

While the Center will tre:it both
adults nnd juveniles from nil purls
of the state, It' i« expert".! thnt at
len.it for the initial iin-iod^ Ihe
emphasis will be upon juvenile
cnsfi.i.

T h e f i n d i n g s t h n t wi l l e v o l v e

f r o m thi.'i c o n c e n t n i t e . 1 p r r i o d of

o h « e r v ; i t i o n a n d d i a g n o s i s n n d t h e

r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s |«.issed n n . l o t in -

j u d g e ' of t l u ' n c c u n e d , wi l l ] ) iob: i ! i ly

r e s u l t in t h e p e d r e : ; ! t o si-ii-:it i l .c

Kil 'uleneil l . ; •> 11.1 rl i iysUi -i.tiim yet-

devisVd, ' Ml nt i" i i u i l i i ' r i l i c s dcc'.iU'C.

years without bolns: lifted, they
will Jast- longer If not g to 10
Inches below tho nurfaoo.

All soods; plants and bulbrf must
have soil packftd.firmly about them,
~sinc« they onnnot tako_food «/nd
mointuro oxcept_Jn contact with
tho soil. An alrpookot bctwoen th»~
bulb and soil will start decay. This
often happens when a bulb lo
dropped into a holo—which—nar-
rows at tho bottom, as when mado
with a pointed "dibber11 and tho
bulb lfi hung with an olrspaco be-
low lt. Be sure to let the bulb
base on soli and pack^welHiround-
it, dlgg-lng the hole with a trowel,
or a bulb dibber with rounded
end.

" Though, bulba carry a food »up-
p.ly arid will flower without fer-

i o i r i » f a i afioi—mocs
vlgorous plants will reoult'lf plant'
food is supplied. Whan—spading
up space for them nfread a bal-
anced plant food evenly over the"
bed, i pounds to 100 square feet,
and spado lt under. When plant-
ing between other plants in the

NOW!

"ICE
Pictorials"

starring

nnd '
•Tohnny

,1'lanngali
_wlth

Johlf Ourtln.—
and

Glory JPllInr

The Preolsionettev
nnd nn AH-Stnr Cant

KO Shi>w« Nightly 9:M & lz:oo
Full-Course Dinners

from-$2.00
Dancing to Milt Raymond Otth.
Hrmcrvatloni - VNionvlUr Z-3101

NEW

FLAGSHIP
SHOWBOAT

Ranquets, WoddlnKi A Parties

AIR-CONDITIONED

DONOHUE'S
"A V\na New Jenoy Eating

Plan"
"MQTJIJTMSVIEW, N. J.....

On tho Newark - Pompton
'-...* Twrnplka <Routo; 23)".-^i ..-•

BILLSAVUE'S
OBOHKSTIIA

VHI. - BAW. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dlnnrr - A La Cut*
MOtTNTAINVIEW 8-0O93

HITCHIN1 POST INN
Route 29, tfnion XJNVL. 2-3170

Introducirtff

THE DEBONAIRES
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE —

FRI. SAT. SUN.
LILLIAN BROWN at the Hammond Organ

WEDDINGS and BANQUETS — Our Specialty
ninner $1.28 up Dancing NlRhtly

Our Kifchen Is Open — For-Deliclous Food It's •—•
RICHIK WATLTKIt'S

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Stuyvcsdnt Avenue

VLK'rK DINNJOKS

^ A\

A p. 111. io ft p. m.

A la Carte at All Time*

Mel and His Hawaiians
Knlcrlulnlni; N

/.oie/iVr »/inri yoiPrrmrnihnrril it"

THE '
FARMSTEAD

WHIPPANY
nnprf coakiniz in thn «/IIIO«-

of nn IHth fenlitry JiirnihoUHf.

I.HNCIIKON n:Hll In 2MI
AI"Ti:HSOON TKA .1(111 In .".:0n
l(INNi;il .V.:i0 In »:(«)

K.ocntoil 4 mlleH from Morrlstowii on IVlilppnnv Ilnnil
.(tTOSKD MONDAY) W ' H I I T A N Y H-OM

ANNOUNCEMENT, '
Wo Will Servo Sunday Dinner From 12:30

To (>:00 P. M. .UPKinnliiK October Mh

i Madora Patton Restaurant j!
Ill North Kroiul Stn'ci Kliznlioih 8-9872

i. l . i i nc l i cnn 1 1 i.'td I " ' 2 — C l o s e d S a l i i n l n y » — D i n n e r "»:,,!() In 7:.l(>

Uei-oiiiineiulril hy DiinriiM ///»<•« In /il» ttonk

".iilit'iitiiie In i'tiotl hiitinu
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Home and
Garden

Build Contemporary House
To Meet Challenge of West

"Luxury Home" Which Opened to Public Monday

week members ot the pro;*; I
w»r« invited to ft p review o?~(r^
hoilBe at 20ft Austen road, Seven
Oak« Park, Orange, which had
heen modestly described by JLi de-
signers as "America's Foremost
Luxury Houne.'̂

What they ,<*iw left moot of the
members of the vlo.wiriK party a :

bit wide-jawed with amazement,.
and, after .spending rseveral hours
wandering in find about tho en- j
vlrons of this "luxury house," mostj
of the usually vocal members of
the Fourth Estate could give forth
with only on unsatisfactory, ':It-'s—
quite a liou.se all right."

Many of. the public visitor's by
now may have expressed a similar
commentary. The "3010 ['ace-Set-
ter," n.i Ihe'houne ha.s been dubbed,
w«.i opened to the public last Mon-
day and will remain open to them
for xix- w w h

Tho house, conceived and dn- !

Jiigned by architect, Emil Schmid-
lin, Murray Hill, and designer,
Misfi Ellis Leigh (Mi's.' E. R.
Nippes), South Orange makes :
no attempt to «olve the problems j
which besot t h e average Home-
hunting couple-faced with a slim
pocket book and a housing shoit-

Of contemporary design, with
red wood vertical siding and buff
Tennessee stone and, with large
expanses of glass, the house was
built, according to its designer-
owners, Ml™ Leigh and Mr.
Schmidlin, "to prt>ve that the East
could match, the West In producing
an attractive a n d outstandingly

I livable house of contemporary dc

To meet tills challenge, Miss
Leigh hjient two months viewing
at first hand t h e best in con
temporary architecture on. the
West Coa.st- J/pon .hex...return a
year ago, Miss Leigh and Mr1

.Schmidlin «et th'-muelves to tnc
projeri '.vhich v/as to take a year
before its completion.

The result was a ten rpom
Jiou.si^ v/hich includes a sun dei k
two living roorns, four bodroomr
and « housekeeper's room (oth< 1

Than ih~al~iT has four bathrooms)
In the rear it facts on a huge patio
terrace find in front upon a J<ip
anesr: garden. The cost, "consld
ernbly more than wft» expected
wan estimated by the designers at
over $150,000.

Despite the unexpected cost,
Miss Leigh and Mr, Selrmidlin
feel they have* fulfilled their ob-
jective in meeting the challenge of
western supremacy in contem-
porary housing.<.

In the West, however, they de-
clared, construction costs would
have been about 25 per cent less
since there u'ould have been no
need for expensive heating and in-
sulation,

It look the designers six months
to pick the site upon which tho
house stands. The plot—onco acre
— a part of the former Austin Col-
gate in tho henit of an established
community, was .selected because

IKEAR VIEW of "luxury home,"
Seven Oaks Park, Orange which
was opened to the pubjic last Mon-

for Your Kitchen.

Of ch o e r Iu1
B<xraty Bondod FOR-
MICA In Ihs color
you want. Last lor
yea t i and yoars.
Clean and bright with

"of the beautiful trees on the site
and to prove by concrete example
that good .contemporary design
can blond in perfect-harmony with
traditional houses in an established
community."

When one visitor remarked to
Miss Leigh that "there was some-
thing about the house which in-
duced relaxation,"-nho replied:

"The house is in the third dimen-
sion. From each room, a window
acts as a frame for a garden set-
ting outside," pointing out that

.w and landscape are one in-
tegrated design, each acting n.f a
complement to the other when
viewed from infiide or out.

The central attraction of the
house, perhaps, is the informal liv-
ing room, called "The Great
Room," which is practically a
"house within itself.", •

HOMECRAFT,
* Asphalt tile

Rubber Tile
Wall Coverinps

1917 Morris Avc, Union
UNVL 2-7275

Open Till 8 P. M. Mon. thru Fri.

Along two walls nfe huge solar
windows, one of which gives an
uninhibited view of the pcttio with
its shapely silver beech tree in the
center. At tho far end, the exterior
warm buff Tennessee stone hns
been carried Infiide to forni one
complete wall of the. room.

According to Miss Leigh, "The
Great Room" was, designed witl
memories of the ice-storm of.,l!M8

:ttJff^H^Ajjl[f>rtlTiTg'tirr-:lt."*ls ~s ftffi£
cient.unto itself. As a result it in
eludes a small kitchen, complet
with refrigerator1, storage cabi.
nets and service bar, all recessed
Into the wall find hidden behind
folding doors. In tho Tennessee
stone, at the far end of the room Is a
fit'eplane, a .storage place for wood

and a charcoal grill. There iH also
a gas grill which cart be used for
cooking purposes. As for sleeping, -
there is an oversized sofa which
could be used for emergency pur-
poses.

Other features 'of the house,
which iran built by Nrfef Builders,
Summit, under direct supervision
of .Mr, Schmidlin, include con-
cealed ceiling spotlights to pin-

jlQinj_QXni\ mfiiUoLdetails_in..the liv-
ing rooms, flush floorlights to
gleam on the draperies, a vertical
Venetian blind of silk taffeta, and
a white canopied sun deck adjoin-
ing the second floor den furnished
in contemporary Italian designs
Thei'e a r e also completely silent
electric light wall switches.

Wliat docs the design of this
"luxury house" mean as it might
affect the average home owner,
with something less than ?150,000
to spend for his living quarters?
According to Miss Leigh, it is_
hoped to demonstrate to builders

-the—type of construction needed
for. a house of contemporary de-
sign in this area with its ex-
tremes in temperature.

Further, _sh_e says, one could
take "The Great Room," and the
patio, incorporate all the features

_f or—con ven i.o n t—1 -i-vi n g-r—then—eithcri-
oliminate some of the rooms, or re
duco them to a functional mini
mum. (.I.C.)

Landscaping
Begins in Palli
Now's the time to start plant-
ing shrubs, bushes, fruit tVfces
and bulbs. During the winter,
roots will 'grow deep and
strong, nourishing themselves
on tho plant-food that we
hope you leave them. "Next
year's results will make you
pop vest buttons!

Tune in to our Program
on W'N.TR

Thurs., Oct. 13
VilStt to 1:00

HERE YOU WILL HND THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

Evergreens - Shrubs - Perennials
Buy Now At Our New Reduced Prices!

LARGE VARIETY TOP SIZE HOLLAND BULBS

<Licapa
SOUTH

MOUNTAIN
NURSERIES

For Your flimleh"

120 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllbum 6-1330
nt Vnii.vhall iiiid Kidgewood IM., Millliiirn

"Suburban Home
Show" to Open
On .October J 5

A. week-long—-Suburban -Home

Troop Armory, West Orange, will
open i|s doors to the public Satin-,
day, October IS, at 2:00 p.m., ac-
cording to nn_announcement last
week.

The show, first of its kind ever
to be held in the Maplewood and
Oranges, will' feature exhibits of
the latest in home products and
home services, which will be dis-
played by many local merchants.

"Success of" the show has al-
ready been assured," . according
to Jdmes B. Taylor, Maplewood,
chairman of the, exposition com-
mittee. Frank A. Behrle, Union;
is chairman of the arrangements
committee.
' The ""Suburban Home Show" Is
being sponsored by the retail divi-
sion, of the Oranges and Maple-
wood Chamber of Commerce and
will run through the week ending
October 22.

Purpose of the exhibition Is to
attract suburban home owners and
to demonstrate the newest In home
products-and—Hor-vloes to be—fea-

rORTION t)r FRONT of lOlO Pete Settei House Tt was designed by
architect Emil Schmidlin, Murray Hill, and designer Miss Ellis Leigh
(Mrs. EHft. Nippes), South Orange.

By Alexander Foiiw>e .

In springtime, when the urge to Fall planting will give you n
garden is strongest, we use every [ larger, better plant by flowering

available minute to complete the j
flransand and one tasks which, the

season crowd upon us. Most of
these garden .efforts can be done
only in the months of April and
May but there are some which may
be accomplished just as-well in the
fall months. The remaking of an
old lawn or the establishing of a
new one is actually bettor when
done in September or October than
in the spring. •

The setting out of many varie-
ties of perennial flower planto'is
another garden stint which can be
taken care of now instead ôf in
the busy spring months, There Is
still plenty of time before die
ground freezes hard for the devel-
opment of sufficient root growth.

tured and sold by exhibitors,
spokesman declared.

An adjunct to the Home Show
will be an automobile dloplay, ex-
pected to cover one fourth of the
Armory floor, In which 1H dealers

their latest W19-1050

COMING ATTRACTION . . „
FOR BETTER LWIKO

time next year. The only precau-
tion necessary is" to mulch* the
ground nbout the plant with coarse,

vy .11 crjr

it is' frozen hard.~Tliis will keep It
frozen in all winter and prevent
the pl-ant from heaving from the
alternate freezes and thaws.

1'liuit PerciininlN This Full
The question^ which naturally

comes up is, Can nil perennials be
planted in the fall? Like most
things in nature there are except
tlons. A rule of thumb might \be
that it Is safe to plant now all per-
ennials which bloom In early
spring or summer, But again there
nrcv=ex.ce.ptione.-Actually. you.should
ascertain, the needs of each plant
variety. Go to a good perennial
plant source and get first hand ad-
vice or better still buy potted per-
ennials which are already estab-
lished in liberal balls of soil. By so
doing you will be quite sure of
success and avoid the necessity of
intimately Jojowing the plant rc-
qiiircmenta. '

From now until winter the air
will gradually become, cooler than

HOME
FURNISHINGS ifsA

[AUTOMOBILES k|
it!

COMMUNITY
• EVENINGS

HOME
HOBBIES

TALKING L
TEA KETTLE I

DOOR PRIZES
GALORE

FASHIONS
ON PARADE

ANCIENT ART OF
GLASS BLOWING

MANY OTHER
ATTRACTIONSSTARTS

OCT. 15
fhru Oct. 22

,Wi!i>k n.\».6.l'.M. spoiMorwi ».y th« ttvtull Division, CliitMihor ot
S.iHinlnys mill Commtrre mut civics or the Orani'i's

Suiiilays 2 1'. M, anil Mapliiwnnil

WEST ORANGE ARMORY
VAIXKV WAV, WKSD OUANGK

the so.il. This will cause a cessation
of the sap flow to the foliage. By
this wise provision of nature all
growing activity—from then on will
be- centered in the development of
tho root systejn,',Ao the foliage will
naturally die back during the proc-
ess do not use any-fertilizer which
is\high in nitrogen, us auch wjauld
tencT^to ..induce and encourage
fresh new green top growth which
would be winter killed. Plant the
perennial with its crown <v little
higher than the level of tho bor-
der. If you plant it level with the
•border and It later settles, a pool
will form nbout the crown when
the anow j n e l t s j ' h o freezing and
thawing of thl.s pool of water will
Injure and perhaps kill tho crown.
Plan Now Where to Plant Tulips

A.i it la now time to plant tulip
bulbs for next, spring's bloom it
would be wise to plaoi now where
to locat» them to beet advantage.
To creato tho nicest effect In u
garden border, use 8 or J2 bulbs or
more of ono color for each group,
Space theso groups at Intervals
where thpy will »how their best.
Remember that they como In many
claesea' with different blooming
dales"and heights. Study, your gar-
den now for your needs. You can
llnd a tulip variety which will ilt
admirably. And whllit you arc about
It plan for a few groups of daf-
fodils and plantings of tho Inter-
esting smaller flowers like crocus,
chlonodoxa, snowdrops and grape
hyaclntho, Top quality, crenm of
tho crop bulbs «ro In amplo nup-
ply this fall and several new devel-
opments, piutii'iilarly ifi tulips, are
available.

Profusion of Fall - Flowers
In Watchung Reservation

Bi-um and Glenside Avenue the
dogwood*, sumac.s, and sassafras
lmve uln-Hdy taken on bright
colora.

FROM THE UNION' COUNTY
>L«*j&uuL.,£Q*?.M<ssi<>Nr ,t

Watchtmg' Re£ervn"Ci<tltr"t'tilJi~''f<H
offers the lovers of wild . flowers'
an opportunity to enjoy and study
many late varieties of blooms be-
fore the fall frosts set in. New.
Flngland and New York asters are
in. particular profusion along Coles
(ivonur., between Trflllslde Museum
and .the .Chlklren's.-Home,_and..hy>

the flide of Glcnside,avenue. '"
The bulk of tho blooms, how-

ever, are scattered Uirouglioiir
the open fields and along the
tralta-of the reservation.

Asters, sunflowers, goldenrods,
hilver-rods, peniftv everlasting,
boneset, snakerootv'Hronweed, joe-
pie weed, yarrow, thirties, chicory,
Spanish needles—these arc a few
of the flowers of fall and late
lummer which are now blooming.
To them must be added the deco-
rative fruit.1! and the coloring of
the foliage, if we are to get the
tstal effect o/ autumns beauty.

The asteVs, the most colorful
and one .of the meet prolific of
the fall bloomers, had ft hard time
this summer. For the most part,
they thrive on considerable mois-
ture.. This summer they had no~ne.
So the Reservation's aster crop,
which usually., paints the road-
side purple, blue and whiter -.Is
going to be misse'd this fall. How-,
ever, since there has' been rain,'
they may recover somewhat be-
fore frosts. ^ ^

The white woods aster, far from
being the mast beautiful, nnd
some of the B'mall-flowered dry-
Innd Species came through better,
than choice species such iw the
New England nnd~Ncw York ns-
ters. The starry or while wrwUh
aster (m.ultiflorus) is common
along open roadsides. Itrf tiny
VI-inch r flower*) grow in mn«sefi
close along the- stems and its
leaves resemble small short pine
needles. Tho bunny white heath
aster (ericodes), which has ma.ascr,'
of Vj-inch flowers will be foiind
in the same areas. Since both
have messes ot small white flow-
ers, they may be confused if the
difference in leaves -lo not noted,

litile color ho ever had and hin
Is, becoming frowsy <iy<!

>ank growth, has bf^utiTurPBl'ife-'
purple flowers but many of them
ate turning to seed. Thistles stiH
bloom although xoeds from earlier
flowers are being carried away on
fluffy white parachutes. Scut*
to red pale yellow flowert,' show on

blue .sailors hang from the bare
chicory stems. The exquisite lit-

~ni~fiowers ofnEnchanter'.i night-
sh.'ide ore now near the end of
"the vines while the fruit-s further1

back are ripening. Polk wfed« are
loaded with dark wine-colored ber-
ries, and Solomon's-seal and F^l^e
Solomon's-seal, often growing Hide
by side, also bear fruit. False Sol"

. oman's-seal, with its red berries
clustered in the top, may, be seen
along the wooded roadrt. It is

. plentiful along the drive froni Lake
Surprise hridge up toward 'he big '
PROFUSION OF—TWO U

circle. Here, too, may be found
while woods aster, white, snnke-
root and silver-rod. ' Mnplelenf
viburnum lean toward the road
J'rom under the tall trees, their
heads full of black fruit.

On the winding drive going to- ,
ward Seeley's Pond from Shy Top,
the gerardla, one of the most deli- i
ente flowers of foil. Is blooming in
great numbers. IU rival for this
didtinotion, the tick trefoil, is
'still blooming but even before one
notices its tiny pink flowers, one
may find hjs clothes covered with
its,j ticks. At the water's edge at
See'loy's Pond, arrowhead is bloom-
'ing and'in the clomp grounds near-
by and on up Blue Brook toward
The 'Deserted Village nre many
touch-me-nots. ;

Dogwoods are loaded thir/ fall
with bright red berries, and along ;
Cole's Avenue above Traikide Mu.

and that the floweivi of the heath
aster are at tho end of long stems
while the wreath lusters are close
along the main stems.

There nre about two dozen spe-
cies of asters1 which may be found
in the Reservation and a- number
of other nater-like flowers. The
identification of peters', therefore,
i« a job for experts. But it is
easy to learn the main ones. The
most beautiful, and one or the
most common in normal years, is1

the New Kn^land aster (novao-
angliae). Even this year visitors
will have no~troublo finding them,
the purple-rayed variety being
moat common, but the rose-colored
is not rare. The New York ns'tor
(nove-belgi) is often mistaken for
the New England but its flowers
are smaller, there are fewor of
them and they are paler.

The goldenrodis, which are
everywhere, 'Squire .less moisture

b'f the lack of [competition from
other flowers gnd weeds whicli
.were drouthed out. The silver-
rod la tho white brother of the
golden-rods but' it IOVCH the shade
much more.

Sunflowers "like, moist, soil. Tho
little wilcT'siinflower te the father
of the giants grown by gardeners.
It was taken to Europe in early
days and developed and sent back
to this country in this giant form.
American aetcrs were developed
mainly by the English who called
them Michaelmas daisies or star-
wortn'. Most of the named- varie-
ties now on the mnrket were de-
veloped by the English from
American natives." They should
not be. confused with the China
asters which are grown a« an-
nuals, but which are not true
asters.

This fall, due to the drouth
followed, by rain, there arc some
spring revivals and an ununfual.
-Hiimhex or aiimmei—hn
among the fall bloomers. The
May weed (anthemls), a small
daisy from Europe, Is springing
utu_iind red and white clover and
morning glorieB may bo found in
unusual numbers for this season.
Butterfly' weeds and black-eyed
*usons have "put up" late; flowers.
The little yellow Ultter-and-egg
flower, another European Immi-
grant, is doing quite well, too, for
this date.

Joe-pyo, the old Indian medi-
cine man, has lost moot of what

1. F. FEINS
2440 Morris Avc , Union

Hypcr-
HuninK
I'c.-it Moss

.00
Yd.

UNVL 2-3500
Aj;rlco

Sow,

LAWN GRASS
SEED NOW

Best time of oil the year
Fix, up those dead spots

Seed
Ib. $1.10, 6 IbK. S5.L-B,

10 ibH. s 10.(10, 25 Dm. S34.R0

Elite Lawn Seed (finest)
1 II). $1.25, r> 11K. $11.00

10 Ihs. SU.SOrW j)is. S'JH.JS

Shady Place Lawn Seed ,
1 Ib. SI.15, S lbs. S5.S0,

10 IIIN. SIO.SO, 25 lbs. i'iS.IS

Lawn Fertilizer (S-10-4)
10 Ihs 80<\ 25 Ihs. $1,0(1,

SO IbH. S',>.<!5, 100 Il>«. $4.78

Granulated Peat Moss
_ L a r g « liulo SlUili, 5 at ift.KO,

Small hale SS.7K, fl at $:i.«5

Drive Over
For Your

Garden Needs

Route 10, Hajiover, N. J.

.IiiKt On« Mlln West fif
Ijivingston Tiruffia.i'lrcle

Phone WHippany 8-0375

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to 5:30

or Phone MArket 2-3740

487 Washington St.

Newark 2, N. J.

And Well Deliver

NEW SHIPMENT
IMPORTED

LARGE

Evergreens - Shrubs

' FLOWERS FOR -ALL OCCASIONS——

WAYSIDE GARDENS
H. KENNEDY, Prop.

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE — SUMMIT

SUMMIT 6-3112

BUYING

STORM WINDOWS?
Why Dots HUNTER GiV«

You More SpHsfactioa than

Any Other Stem Window?
KKAUSC M M M D m WW.w< h

Arl tight rtf ^

VMHIOMM b *«y bthti >aml

M J SCTMS M MImMf

36 MONTHS 70 fAt

H U N T E R
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS & SCREENS
tor Pro* Dtmomtrcitlon, CaU

EASTERN FUEL CO.
SUtnmit 6-0006

33S Uroiul St., Simimlt, N. .T.

with the

ZfVVMZYlektro-Kleen
Removes virtually all smoko nnd odors, rcliovea suffor-
ora of hay fever and asthma (pollen type) and dust
allergies becauso it removes most common typca of
pollen. SavingB on cleaning and redecorating billa alonoJ

will pay for tho Lektrp-Klcen. In ceiling nnd floor
models for oasy addition to any existing forced warm nir
neating ayHtem. Automatic, push-button clenninR. See
this remarkable unit today!

LENNOX WORLD'S URGES? M»NUrAC11l«ni

AND ENGINEERS Of

WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

R. P. STENGEL & SON
iiH STATE HIGHWAY 20 HILLSIDE, N. 3.

UNionvillc 2-7248

Call us today! We are YOUR CERTIFIED LENNOX DEALER


